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N LRB Issue Splits 
House Committee

WASHINGTON, April 10 —UP— W Vs. 1 who ha* been amptlffl* 
Proposal* to rew rite  the Taft H art- lug fo r ou trig h t repea l of the wj)cls 
ley lew have caused a  sh a rp  rift law. -
in the House l^abor ro m m ittee . it H offm an ha* announced hg'*MJt 
wa* learned  S a tu rday . Some m em - vote to^ptgeonhole the bill in o e fi-  
ber* believe the group m ay vote m ittee . He fear* the Houee wot 
againat any change* at all w eaken the law  if it g e ti  a  d u e l

C h a irm an  Sam uel K. McConnelL to vote on changes.
J r .  iR -P a  i i« confident, how ever,i B ailey  tried  to pigeonhole t"$C* 
th a t he can  get a  revision out on m easu re  when it f irs t cam e up and 
the House floor a fte r  the forthi om- ig expected  to offer ano th er motion 
ing E a s te r  recess. The Senate La- t o tab le  when t h e  opportunity 
bor com m ittee  a lready  has report- arises .
ed a bill. | While ad m in istra tion  lieutenants

The controversy , cen tered  large- had been p ressing  McCoemell to  
ly on a proposal to tran s fe r  unfa ir get the bill to the floor for a pro* 
lab o r case* from  the N ational La- E a s te r  vote, the committee U not 
bor R ela tions B oard to the federa l schedufed to m eet again O oH  
courts, ha* held up changes roc- W ednesday, the day before lh« ro* 
om m ended by P residen t Kisenhosf- ceesTbegin*.
®r ' j M cConnell said absen teeism -'and

It ha* c rea ted  stran g e  bed-fel- p ressing  House business has pre- 
lows Reps. C lare E, Hoffm an I R- vented the full a tten d an ce  needod 
M ich.) who w ants a  m ore d ra s tic  (o r kev votes on two major laoueo 
law, and C leveland .Vl Bailey (D- still pending.

I-H club ton Judging team m  top honora to a  district 
and won the right to participate ia the state contest a t  
me ns her* of the team are pictured above with their bl

are , toll to right, David Miller, Michael Price aad 
the team. Is*  Ledrick, waa not preeeat when the pic
ks a  national toad Judging contest in Oklnhoma City

(News Photo)

LONDON, April 10 —UP— Volun
teer test pilots will risk thsir lives 
trying to fly the wings off the 
Comet Jet airliner in teats to de
termine the cause of the big planes 
"death ceiling" It waa announced 
Saturday.

British aviation officials said that 
test pilots will' take up the Mg 
passenger airliners in make-or- 
break tests to find the cause of the 
failure In flight which has cost to 
Uves in three crashes during the 
past 11 months.

The tests were ordered after the 
crash of one of British overseas 
airways Comets in the Mediter
ranean Thursday killed 21 persons. 
Three months ago M other BO AC 
Comet crashed near the island of; 
Elba killing U  passengers and 
crew members.

The tests will determine whether 
the jet airliners are grounded once 
and for all. They will be held St

NICK TIP When Texas millionaire Cel. Don W. Jessy, left, saw 
rsstaeraa t waiter Fred Hickman * coin tray engrav

e r s ' faithful service,• be commented, "That's a  lot of 
tipped him IM. That was la ISM. la s t  week Mr. 

• Hickman again and naked him If he would Jike to 
tooth for Hfe. Hickman replied he'd like H and the 
■rived April t .  (NEA Telephoto)Lost To Commies

'Peocc-Through-Strength'

Dulles Seeks U. S.# British, 
French Front Against Reds

nidi CM. Christian Ds Castries hurled 
Pbu more than a battalion of hie out- 
ttal numbered garrison into the thrust 
ind- against tha Red held strongpom: 

on tha eastern flank. Tha Rede 
the seised the position in human-sea 
—  attacks March M that signalled 

the second round *f the do-or-dte 
battle for the fart rase In aacth-

WASHINGTOW, April 10 —U P -  
We re still making A-oombs.

For so ms time now, wtth every
body talking about megatons and 
megadeatha and destruction of civ
ilization as ws knew it. the heed- 

fcav# pwttjf much fo n t tm

Geneva C onference on K orea and objective, he Mid. of joining and 
>do-China. the critica l th rea t lo a d in g  to the Anglo • A m * * & >  
!world peace. Frnch f tren g th  . . J  o rd # r ^  ^

Settlement Unlikely ate the conditions needed to assure
And he went with the knowledge that the conference w flbjnoi lead 

i that- President Eisenhow er, him- to a loss of freedom hr southeast 
■WIN, dwfl aMHMttMder the cn*m*#S»*ate- will pnstor^  Sfht tosh* 
igood that a negotiated Indo-Chtna dom in peace  and justice" 
settlement can be .reached at Ge- He had reassuring words, too* 
neva that would be ad eq u a te  In for the B ritish and French goveib* 

(the free world’s thinking ment beset with internal politiou!

r took eff for Lon 
J*  a Military Air 
lee constellation on

He hoped to tchieve Anglo- 
American Trench singleness of 
purpose to warn the Reds that the 

ion will be slammed
line, the gateway toIke In Strong Spot 

To W in Negro Vote
I k e  high command reported that 
hundred*" of enemy dead were 

counted la the trenchee and dug 
outs reoccupled ia the hold foray. 
U eaid recapture of the strong- 
point renewed the usefulness of 
the eastern dsf sn ee line. \  

Radtoed reports described the 
Trench union operation os a 
"massive assault which submerged 
the position " Tha report indicated

shut in IndoOil . " 
tha riches and prise* of Southeast 
Asia

"That is the purpose of my trip,” 
he said. "It Is, I emphasise, a mis
sion of peace through strength."

Confers With Ike
Dulles conferred with President 

Eisenhower before leaving, got his 
endorsement

WASHINGTON. April 10 
Republican campaign strategists 
said Saturday that President Et-j 
senhower has opened the way to 
win a majority of the Negro vote 
for the first tlms In 20 years.

Their statement was based Or 
what they call “solid achieve
ments" to Improve tha lot of Ne 
gross during the first is months of 
tha Elsenhower administration.

They sold Mr. Elsenhower haa 
done more, with lass talk, than hi* 
Democratic predecessors. TrankHn 
D. Roosevelt and Harry 8. Tru 
man.

Politicians agree that the Demo 
crate bava won an overwhelming 
majority of the Negro vote since 
ta i l .  Prior to that, tha Republi
c a n  hod a  big edge.

Eaact figures on Negro voting 
or* scarce. Republican estimates 
indicate th# OOP got only about 
H  or SI per cent in the lost two 
presidential elections. Bat they ex-

rt to gat more than 50 per cent 
this year's congressional alec- 
tton and a still larger share In tha 

1PM presidential voting.
Party optimism la based princi

pally on etepe President Ktsen-

and issued a fare
well statement In which he said: 

"This government bellve* that if 
all the free people who are threat
ened unite againat the threat then 
the threat can be ended "

Dulles took off at 4:52 p m. cat. 
Just before his departure he told 
reporters h# planned to return to 
Washington on Thursday and then 
would go to his Duck Ialand re
treat tn Lake Ontario to spend F ri
day and Saturday, returning to

that De Castries may have bor
TSSTPfl a leaf from the Reds' own 
book by eoncbntrstlng en over
whelming a r r a y  of manpower 
against one small position.

Ship 'Dusted 
2,200 Miles 
From Tests

W«st Texas

World's 
Oldest War

TOKYO, April 10 UP A radio 
active Japanese Ashing boat was 
disclosed Saturday to have been 
about 2.SOO miles from the U.t. 
H-bomb test area in the Marshall 
Islands at the time at the tests last 
month.

The United States exploded a 
second hydrogen device in the 
Bikini-Eniwetok area on March M 

Th* log of th* Misaki Maur. th* 
latest vessel to show radioactivity, 
said it was operating at t  point 
near Angaur, in th* Caroline 
Islands, from March 1* to 2*

This disclosure caused th# gov
ernment fisheries bureau to an
nounce that It would begin a search 
for new Ashing grounds "secure 
from the hydrogen bomb.’*

Color Contact 
)oodlin« Today

floods where almost

At tbs Dsan Roach, east of La- 
mest, the rain was estimated at
between five and six inches, unof

1 Rep. Walter Rogers Saturday
night authorised an announcement 
that he would run for a third term 
a* a member of the U. S. House of 
Representatives.

Rogers arrived in town Saturday 
afternoon, visited Th# Pampa Daily 
News and stopped by the Pampa

Among those actions they cited 
outstanding appointments" of He
roes to government jobs and

NOW IXK1K, HERE I MP! — Or so Congressman Walter Rej 
appear* to be saying to Umpire Howard Anderson Saturday at 
n « a  at Oiler park after he had taken a  few practice swings 
waa called “ wit." Rogrrm has been named starting shartatop 
the Democrats in the annual Demo-Republican baseball gi 

June 15 at Griffith Stadium in Washington, D, C. Taking a  I 
look down the (Mi feet from home plate to first base, be retnart 
"They're making the baseball diamonds bigger IH*#.” *CHICAGO, April 10-U P— An .said Cant. John T. O'Malley 

thony Paps, 40. reputed head of a  chief of detectives.
110 miUton-s-year narcotic* rocked I Pape, who has a record of 22 
was seriously wounded Saturday arresta. was salted by federal 
and his brother was shot to death, agents last March l i  and was ac- 

They were found sprawled In cussd of heading a  $10 million 
their hard-top convertible, whloh narcotic* trade. Albert E. Amen, 
had smashed ihto an apartment head of th* federal narcotics bu- 
butlding. reau herb, said th* “organisation’*

Police believed they were shot *• to b* th* chief supplier

up Saturday—$900 for socking b 
certain general and $100 for a par* 
ticular private.

Former Master 8gt. William 
Pongra u , veteran of both world 
wars, upped the ante In the nM h 
punching case of Pvt. G. DevM 
■chin*.

Upast by * general’s offer of IMS
to th* first tough non-com who

Mocks from th* Texas state line," 
Rogers moved to McKinney at a  Republi
c s  ag* of 1. Reared there, he at- J  ’
landed Austin college tn Sherman ln 0B*’
and was graduated from the Uni- congressman said h« Intend^
varsity of Texas Law School. to return lo th* Panhandle

Since 10M th* c o n g r e s s *  ho . »J*y » -  
been s Pampsn and was associated 2*"- 8 AV
with John Sturgeon for several Force chief of staff, tor i  pro-1 
years. He practiced tew by Mm- »" Amarillo. He **‘d he d)dn t
self and was city attorney before ha <* h* to get to Pampa
being elected district attorney I n th ,t  trip. But he doe* intend tn 
1*41. Afler two terms as DA. he return May *1 -  and to Psmpa. 
w m  aaeocletedwItb-Jlmmy Thomp- - row_ * Hlnklc Inc. Plumhlns.

Dr. William C. Bradbury, whe 
delivered th* ehild by Ossssraan 
section kt SontA Monica hospital 
said both mMhsr and child Were in 
•An*'1 condition.

Miss Tempi#, now th* wits of 
television executive Churl** Black, 
has a daughter. Uktds. six. by her 
former marriage to Actor J o h n

His brother, Jam es, M, who 
woo driving the car, was shot 
twice In th# head and one* in th* 
neck. Mis body was sprawled an 
the floor of th# car, hit feet tan
gled in the pedals.

Anthony, Aghting for his life, 
grimly refused la tell detective* 
who fired th« shots. *) ,

the Army in l t «  Schlm 
and to Pampa. wealthy hotel - chain y< 
---- v-e—  who we* an unpaid iNwun.

Inc. Plumbing. Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
ng air condition manent Senate InvsaUgatl



Draw Poker A  Hof Issue In Californio-  T V  only dairy (aria la th# Immediate Pampa vlrlnlty la that of R. K. Mont- 
id eae-balf mile, north of Pam pa. Ha had M head dairy cattle, M at which he 
i# praaent time. Meat of the eo wm are Jerseys, but ha haa aoma Holatelna. A real- 
far IT y a m  he haa been llvtag on hla praaent farm U  year*.

Vehicle Amount GARDENA, Calif., April 10-U P 
—Draw poker waa the big cham-

rn laaua bare Saturday—not par- 
politic*

Campaigner* are dead aerioua
about the big election Tueaday. It 
marka the first time the citlten* 
will vote for pro-poker and anti- 
poker candidatea.

I t s  a  hot election. Draw poker 
made Lhia town, known weat of the 
Caacadea aa “Little Reno.” Gar-

multl-miilion dollar blue chip buai- 
neaa—all In II years. D raw  poker 
did it, the. old timers say.

The election battle shapes op 
like something out of an old west
ern novel — the church and non- 
poker playing faction againat the 
players „ and a group of cttlren* 
who want to keep the low tax rate, 
brought about the levies against 
the gambling houses. Assessments 
ere worth more than 1100,000 to 
city coffers.

WASHINGTON, April 1 0 -U P -  
A new assault vehicle that can hit 
a  beach with mgre than two 
squads of com bat-ready  Mariner 
wee annpunCW Saturday by the 
Defense Department.

It in a modern version of the 
old LVT (landing vehicle tracked)

R. E. Montgomery's
Casino operator, claim the!

Shouts. And th . vete^SSli X  “ *««n always h u  * • "  !•*• 
make It their ’business," say giv- Uquw is allowed In the clubs 
tag the gems a fast du ffle  won’t «f* Umlt la a  and an eagU 
w. . . . v  1# kept for card ”sharps.”

.  .I . _ . can’t even play ta the tam e
A ruling by Attorney General with your wife-house rules 

The opposition party has three U. 8. Webb ta 1M7 declared draw hiMt that kind of cormlvery.

ashore on Pacific Islands in World 
War n . It combine* th* amphib
ious quail t i n  of the old LVT with 
improved speed, range and m a
neuverability. |

I I t  is manned by a  crew of three 
and is armored, and ia much more 
versatile on land than ta  water.

Korean Dead 
To Be Buried

WASHINGTON, April 10 —U P -  
The unidentified bodies of an esti
mated TOO American servicemen 
who died ta the Korean war will 
be buried ta the National Memorial 
Cemetery of the Pacific a t Hono
lulu. "  J

An Armjr spokesman said there 
now are approximately 1,800 un-

ey If I depended on wheat,” he] 
added.

A resident of th* area for a ir  
but two y ea n  of We life, Mont
gomery Is th* son of the late Mr. | 
and Mr*. G. T. Montgomery. Hie 
father, who Idled In IMS. wee a 
pioneer farm er here. His mother 
passed away ta 1*50.

He has owned his present farm 
for the past 39 years, purchasing 
it from the Federal Land Bank

pJParmer* of the Pampa area are 
passing up a great opportunity In 
their failure to get Into th* dairy 
bust ness, according to R. E. Mont
gomery. whose dairy farm is lo
cated nine and one-half miles north 
of Pampa.

“Thousanda of dollars ere going 
out of the area, mostly to Okie- 
home. every month to dairymen 
that could Just as easily be kept 
right here,” th* veteran dtaryman

tuwit J/i vovui lawtuo, n iu v u  u« “ “ ‘“ i I
five years ago. He also has built 
a big milk barn, which is equip 
pad with modern dairy machine*, 
including milking machines. In 
the milking room, two cows can 
be milked at th* seme time, while 
another waits. It is a  continual 
process until all of th* *0 cow* 
ere milked.

He has a  herd of *0 cows on 
th* farm, most of them J  eras ye 
and th* remainder Holstein*

Besides dairying, Montgomery 
also raises wheat and grain sor
ghums Until this year he raised 
commercial Hereford steer*.

H* has constructed three earthen 
tanks on his farm, which is located 
Just over the Gray county line ta 
Roberts county in the Waytlde 
community.

Assisting him in the daii 
tlon ts.A rly Bober, who 
the farm.

Until a few years ego there were 
Mveral dairy farm* in this ares, 
but now his I* the only one left 
ta the immediate vicinity of Pam-

i«. 1*2*. and w 
silver ennlvers 
They havb one

Montgomery said that w i t h  
drouth conditions existing farmers 
should turn to dairying.. 1  manege 
to make a living out of my dairy 
herd, where I would be losing mon- CAR do th« PAYING!opere- 

ve* on

NEW LOW EXCI SE  TAXES MEAN

I PIUVEL We Will Allow

1 9 5 1  M O D EL w . wm Allow

Rep Welter Roger*, of Pampa, | On th* political side, “ th* Near 
dtacusses a new American map, Km, ,a >Un y ,, hot apot . . .  the

S L 7 s & £ 2  “ ■ > ;  —  - *  ■ P">»;
newsletter to l*th Congressional j l«"» 'hat must be faced straight 
District constituents. 'across the board aooner or later.”

The representative recently at-! -Another political hot spot, of 
tended a committee meeting he course, Is Italy.” The Communists, 
relates, In which Douglas McKay,'th* congressman point* out, fully 
Secretary of th# Interior, present-; reaple the "terrific post-war etraln 
•d  th* new U.S. map. as required th*t ia usually present ta the moral 
by law. fiber of those people who have

But “ these new maps may be- lost th* war. They are playing this 
Com* obsolete overnight," he to the hilt In Italy, and It is going 
say*. For they do not show AlaakA to take strong and honest leader- 
• r  Hawaii. * 1 ship to knock them down.”

Roger* claims that America As for Investigations. R o g e r s  
‘‘faces a two-pronged problem on1 claims there haa. "probably been 
foreign policy. The problem is both more comment around here about 
political and military.” the reference of the President to

“The military phase of It 1* be- <»* Congressional Investigation* ta I 
tag pointed up in Indo-Chtna," the hi* recent speech then *ny other 
Pam pan says, labelling It a "tug- whject that he treated." 
afcwar.” He aaye the reports are “ It Is understandable," he eon- 
that the Red Chinese have “ me*- tlnues "that human emotions
Mrabiy strengthened” their forces sometimes take temporary control 
ta that theater, both In manpower of a peraon and cause things to 
aad equipment, end that most of b« said and done that are not in 
the reinforcement* have c o m e  keeping with those rules of fair 
tram  Korea. t play."

“ It Is doubtful." Roger* declare*, "Success that are won by the 
“ that a  truce In Indo-Chlna would employment of faiee and unfair 
accomplish anything except caus-1 tactic* are usually ahort-llved." he
lesw ITranoa ta  l/\a> fsea  '• onnolliHas

STERLING

Wo Will Allow Up toIf: Your Cor Is

. M * 2 ,4 5 0 “ *  
Trade-In

All prices shown include new reduced Federal Tax end ere for a 
6-piece Place-Setting consisting tf : 1 Knife, 1 Fork, 1 Teaspoon,
1 Salad Fork, 1 Soup Spoon, 1 Butter Spreader. •

*

NOW h e easier then ever te have the Sterling of your 
BUDGET PUN, for each Piece-Setting youdreams. llsh*t our

N o Down Poym ont —  N o C arry ing  C harge

THE LAMB—Sheep-trd-lam b population ta th* U S. is; 
ping off. By 1084, the Department of Agriculture ssys It was. 
* to about St million—about th* same as ta 1080, the previous

Delivered Cotta Only
1. 17-Jewel BAYLOR Watch
2. Diamond-Set 14k Gold Engagement King
3. Matching 14k Gold Wedding Ring /$

• I T joufll m alo klRH Bata. § w ̂ w o t  n w b n tn ^  M r*

N O B L IT T -C O F F E Y fP O N T IA C  IN CYear Sweetheart Set c# i...i
U _ kaeoiUnttw JmsisanmeJ ftt ■ BOOw * '* uny ——efguuw
gift bee with e rich velvet

THE S T O R E  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  G I F T S  OF  S T E R L I N G

HEEP & LAMBS ON FARMS

YEAR



lu x u rio u s , e n d u r i n g

You've asked

these questions over, and over!

DON'T T H E Y  M AKE A CARPETW H Y

it is luxurious?

functional as it is

one that's soil resistant, stain resistant

resistant?

completely moth proof?

. . in stay-fresh decorator colors?

Yes, you've asked these questions over, and over, and now 
the answer is here! 1 .

True to it's pledge of always bringing you the newest and finest, Foster's
Is proud to present for the first time in this section of Texas the

v

newest of fine carpeting. Inspect and thrill to this luxury combination
j

of nylon and avisco yarns with the glimmering sheen found previously 

only in hand woven orientals.
• i

"
For this Introductory week only, expert installation Including 40 ounce

t.v - -y-~- atfeo.-Twr- -n'-Vj - - -pHif- V -y-.— f'-’ - - i -■ - - • •• \ 4. . 4 ’ *
padding will be furnished FREE OF CHARGE

' " ■ r :  .

sq. yd .-1 9  decorator-selected stay-fresh c
FREE IN STALLATIO N  AND PADDING THIS W EEK O N LY
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WA Will Hear Report On Feasibility
ervtew,
I- Huff.
►r! Co*

slfn inf of a fontract for 
report and the P«« 

of a  12th member
imunity win 

ng of the 
ilpal Water

rion la ached 
ay in the Hotel

according to C. A. (Lefty) jSlaton, LsveUand and Brownfield 
authority president. Once the feasibility report con-

Contract with Parson*, Brincker- tract is signed, the authority wnd 
t the April hoif Hall and Macdonald, New Bahn will get together on the broad 

York City engineering firm, for outline for the report. F irst part 
of an engineering re- of the report — costing *35,006 — 

dam-and reservoir’s ' will be a

FUver
board

for 10 a.m. 
Ulton. Plain-

Commission Will 
Get Paving Report

port on the dam-and-reservotr’s 1 win be a rough draft of the teasi- 
feasibility must be signed beforepMllty. U it 1* decided that the porj. 
the firm can get to work. Huff ect Is feasible, the firm — for 
and other CRMWA officials bass 'ano ther *13.000 — will gS ahead 
tried for the last several week* to and complete and amplify the re
get together with A. 
Parsons representative,

Bahn Jr., 
but have

been unable to do so.
A delegation from Tulia will be 

heard at the meeting, HufL aald 
Saturday, adding tnfy-^fnlt did 

decision—
nprised the agenda oat- one way or another—would be 

tor this week's meeting of made at this time. If accepted,

A report on paving and the sec _
and readings or two proposed ordl^not necessarily mean 
nances comprised the agenda flat-

the Pampa City Commission 
Oat-together, as usual, will

i Tulia would become the 13th com
be munity in the project, to be lo-

held at 6 a. at. Tuesday in the city czted near Sanford north and west 
commission room of Cit;ity Hall

Jam es Cowan, city director |
io works, ta scheduled to Amarillo. Borger,' Lubbock. Plaln- 

Slong to the commlsaion a, view. Tahoka, O'Donnell, Lam ess,

port.

V IT A L
STA TIST IC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Opal Downs, *14 Christine 
Mrs. M artha Hilton, 1078 Prairieof Borger.

of! In the authority now are P am pa,1 Drive
Linda Payne, Skellylo’
“  " Pai

progress report on the proposed ------- ----------------------------------

-  GOP Rally Slated
S v H a  In Amarillo Monday

I A combined Republican rail]

Mary Lou Re cl us, Pampa 
R H. Griffin, 501 Lowry 
Naoma Hill. 433 Pitts 
Miss Bobble Wariner, Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Rapatlne, White Deer 
Mrs. M argaret Crowell, Groom 
D. M. Norton, 314 Rider 
Mrs. Laura Fowlkea, Borger 
Mrs. Euna Lee Moores, 1301V4

y Chamber 
te August
tpa Agriculture 1Day, the

__of Ballard between Fran-
and Browning and (31 putting J  A combined RepubUcan rally 
24 yield right-of-way signs in and meeting of GOP county chali- Garland 

j  parts of the elty. men in the Top o’ Texas area is Mrs. Jessye Nutting, 1100 Stark-
amUsloners Tuesday may al- scheduled for Monday night in the weather 

ao pick their representatives for Herring Hotel. Amarillo. [ Mrs. Laquinta Riley, 713 N
---------* ---------------------- “ *■ —  -  - - - - -  -  Dwight

Mrs. Floy Collins, Pampa 
.Mrs. Novelene Simpson, Mobee- 

tle
Jimmy Walters, 708 E. Francis 
Mrs.. Eula Choate, Panhandle

the meeting of area official* with Whether Don M. Conley, Gray 
the Texas Highway Commission in County GOP chairman, would be 
Austin April 30, called lor the pur- on hand was undeterm ined late 
pose of dlecusalng area road lm-: Saturday. Earlier in the week, Con 
provSment, Fred Thompson. Pam- i*y had aald he "m ight'' be able 
pa Chamber of Commerce highway lo mak* jt Ed vicars, GOP coun
commutes
day.

chairman, said Satur

WILDCATS
(Continned from page 13)

1183. Bik. 43. HATC Survey; spud 
Bed April 4; set 10 in. casing to 
•8* ft., cem. with 338 sacks; drill
ing below 1*78 ft.

Ochiltree County 
Texas Co. No. 1 Sophie Pear

son Daniel "A "; Sec. 139 Bik 
4-T. TANO Survey; DST 5354-88 
ft.; open 50 min.; recovered 40 ft. 
AfUMoy mud, 3000 ft. salt water; 
F P  520-1480 Iba.; 15 MSIP 150C 
1U.; DST 5531-42 ft.; open 30 min 
recovered 30 ft. drilling mud; TP 
f t  lbs ; 15 MSIP 300 lba ; drilling 
below 5423 ft

Roberta County
Oulf No. 1 Haggard; Sec 5. Bik. 

I, IAGN Survey; squeeted pert*. 
MB sacks; CO 7370 ft.; flowed 3 
bbls. distillate. 2 25 bbls drilling 
mud H In. choke. 1 hr 
MCF: shut in; waiting on test 

McCarthy No 1 Lard; Sec

ty secretary, said he didn’t know 
of any county Republicans intend
ing to go.

W. E. R. Smith, Dumas, 31st 
State Senatorial District commit- 
teeman, last week called the com
bined meeting, purpose of which 
will be to discuss campaign pros
pects in political races this sum
mer. The rally ia elated for 7 p m.; 
lh« chairmen's jneet, for 5 p.m.

LeRoy I Pete I T-a Master, of Per- 
ryton, the only Top o' Texas Re
publican to announce fo r office so 
far, will be present. He is running 

Waiter Rogers' seet in.for Rep 
the U. S Houae of Representatives.

BUILDING
PERMITS

Four building permits ~  two for 
new residence* and two for remod- Banks 

. . .  a i r w > i r e s i d e n c e *  — -were lseuedj Hattl. 
,'* rf|la* t week In the office of James lem

Burnett Evans, 424 Hughes 
Mary Cole, Pam pa 
Mrs. Elizabeth Byers, Miami 
Mrs. Eula Glenn, McLean 
A. D. Selman, 438 Hughes 
Garry Fields. 701 N. Dwight 
Mrs. E tta Cox, 367 E, Frederic 

Dismissed
Mrs. Iva Russell, Borger 
Mis Edna king, Pampa 
C. C, Simon ton, *14 Carr 
Mrs, Vivian Lamply, 30014 S.

Cuyler
Mrs. Inez Kahlei1, 420 N. Roberts 
Xits. Sarah Beck, 918 E. Francis 
Mrs. Alice Hinkle, Pampa 
Mrs. Iva Kleven, Phillips 
Mitchell Rowe Burger 
Mary Redus, Pampa 
Mrr Grace Cox Pam pa 
Billy Lee, 208 Tlgnor 
Mrs. Jean Burch, White Deer 
Mis Oma Pearce, Whft Deer 
rs. Marie Bennett, 417 Lowry 
Mrs, Haael Bradshaw, 723 N.

Mac Williams, 508 Har

Pam na’s hi Matthew's Eoisco-
pal church will be host Sunday to 
Buhop Georgs Quarterman a t the 
11 a.m. aervtee. He wtU admin 
later the Sacrament of Confirma
tion .

Cadet Bobby R. Salts, *35 Mary
Ellen, has been chosen to attend 
an Infantry ROTC course a t Fort 
Meada, Md., this summer. He ia 
attending Wentworth Military 
Academy, Lexington, Mo.

rs. Holt’s Coffee Cup a t 318 
N. Cuyler, serves breakfast, packs 
lunches, -hort orders, plat* lunch
es, homemade pasterles, D 8-9029* 

isses Marie Fitzgerald a n d  
Betty Ann Williams, students at 

ham  Methodtat Unlvarslty, 
expected back home in P am 

pa Tuesday for a  long Eauter holi
day. They will return to college 
the blowing Monday.
Fuller Brushes 114 Cook, P  4 8348

Mr. sad Mrs. Jack 81ms, 334 N 
Banks, ar* the parent* of a ton, 
bom at 8:38 p-m. Friday in High 
land General hospital. The new 
arrival weighed Seven pounds, two 
ounces.

Gordon A. Frsshler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Frashier, who Uv* 
two miles east of Pampa, b 
made th* Dean's List — with a

Chamber Names 
Highway Delegates 
To Three Meets

Th* Pam pa Chamber of Com 
mere* highway commutes Satur
day named its delegates to three 
different highway conferences to he 
held in the next two months.

Clinton Evans, chamber preai 
dent, ’ and Fred Thompson, high
way committee chairman, will rep
resent the chamber April 30 in Aus
tin where Top o' Texsa officials 
will meet with th* Texes Highway. 
Commission on a long-range 
highway development program.

Arthur Teed. £>. B. Burton, Frank 
Lard and E. O. (Red) Wedge- 
worth will be the Pampana on 
hand April 30 in Sweetwater for 

meeting of the Texas' Highway 
70 Association, Thompson repor
ted.

Jack Vaughn and Lard were the 
two delegates appointed to repre
sent Pam pa at the U. S. National

straight “A* average—«t Colorado 
AAM Fort Collins, Colo. Frashier 
ia working on his Master's degree 
in forestry sad rang* manage
ment. He was graduated from AM- 
lene Christian College.

Next Sunday Is Easter—How 
does your hair look—Oat a naw 

irmanent this week at Vogue 
.SO, tS.iO, **.80. 121 N. OlUsple 

Ph. 4-*lBl.*
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crowell 

Groom, announce the arrival of a 
son at 4:55 p.m. Friday in High
land Genera] hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds.

Oxygen equipped ambulances 
Ph. 4-3*11, Duenkel-Carmlchaal.* 

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Mishaps Occur 
In Brief Period

Police reported three 
bile collisions within a
period Friday afternoon and night.

The first involved Basil W. Ar
nold, 20, of 13* 8. Faulkner, and 
a  14-year-old boy. It happened at 
10:1* p.m. Friday at Cuylar and 
KingamUl. Damage to each cat 
was estimated at *1*5, police said.

The second was a collision be 
tween Bradley Alexander, M, of 
501 N. Starkweather, and Frod R. 
Welch, >4, of 417 Crest. Time and 
pise* w#r« 4 ;*o p.m. a t Foster 
and SomervUle. Welch's vehicle 
had *300 damages, police reported.

The third cam* when Simon E. 
Scruggs, *0, of 311 N. Ward, and 
Helen McCool, 39, of Pampa, col 
tided at 5:44 p.m. in the 300-block 
of North Ward. Damages were 
negligible, polios pointed out.

Saturday.
tng of the Pam pa Chamber of Com
merce agriculture committee.

In all likelihood, the program 
will last over 4 -two-day period, 
according to Quentin Williams, 
committee chairman.

A special subcommittee, head
ed by Jim  Strewn, area soil con
servationist, was eat up during the 
get-together to work out specific 
plana for the actual program, Wil
liams said. Stream's group will 
report back at the committee’s 
next meeting April 33,

Plana are atrtctly of th* tenta
tive type, Williams stressed. One 
phase of the program, he contin
ued. will probably Involve a study 
of th* possibilities and potentiali
ties of irrigation In the Pam pa and 
Top o’ Texas areas, some Irriga
tion experts being on hand for con- 

automo- sultatlon. 
six-hour Another phase may well be a soil

unheralded member .of 
its society. a 

That le why The Pampa 
New* today runs the names 
th* DeMolay boys who will serve

Top O 'Texas 
Rodeo Prize 
Money Upped

*
Entry fee* and prise money in 

eom« events have been increased 
for the 1*54 Top o’ Texas Rod 
to be held at Recreation park A 
*•7.

The Increases were authorised at 
a  masting of the board of directors 
of the Top o' Texas Rodeo asso
ciation Thursday night in the Pam 
pa Chamber of Commerce office. 

"  day money in moei eventsua. day J 
rdffliun the same as laat

Whil 
will
year, one-half of the entry fees 
will be added to final prize, money 
thus increasing prise totals.'

Entry fees In saddle bronc rid
__ _  __ big, bareback riding, bulldoggtng

conservation field day, which w ould 'and calf riding events will be rfiasc 
include vtslta to various Jarm e In from *10 to *15, whil* those for 
th* area with demonetrationa and I roping events will be increased 
the like as part of it. A third from *16 to *20.
phase could be, th* chairman went 
on, a barbecue at which special 
awards would be made for out-

In the cutting horse contest, the 
purse will be raised from *800 
to *400 and the entry fee will be

standing achievement in the fields > increased from *30 to *35.
of agriculture and livestock.

Ministers To

Home Bums 
In Shamrock
•SHAMROCK — (Specif 11 — Fire 

raced so fast through a four-room 
house, aaven mtlee west of Sham
rock, early Saturday morning that 
th* occupants did not aven have 
time to use their own phone to 
call the tire department.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nipper had 
to walk to the house of a neighbor 
to call th* Shamrock Volunteer 
Fir* Department.

Th* Nipper home and all Ha con
tents were a complete loss, fire
men said Saturday. All the Nip-

Proy For Rain
The Pam pa Ministerial Alliance 

has decided to do something about 
the need for rain.

Th* alliance has asked each pas
tor in the city to lead their con
gregation in “definite and regular 
prayer for. rain," according to the 
Rev. W. F. Vanderburg, secretary.

"The alliance would' also ask 
that there be definite and regular 
prayer that each of ua might ac
cept and live in the will of God, 

Uf His will Is a continued dry sea- 
*' he aald.

« i , — — - _ a*.__ _ J m v  ««x a>z «•
There were two moving permits

too

1 Cowan,
t ,  BBBAC Survey; TD 10 028 ft.; work* 
ran schlumberger; PB *«*« ft- ' granted 
opan l  hr.; recovered 580 ft. drill-)K j 
hw mud: 20 M8IP 340 lb* plug Thl" u  n,e w "°' 
p e g  pack to DST. 8410-40 ft.

Mierman Count'
A. W. and Blair Cherry No 1 

Roes; Sec. 30. Bik. I T TANO Stir 
V*y; ’ spudded March 39; set 9H 
in. casing to 850 ft., cem with 
800 sacks; drilling below 2175 ft.

■ Humble No. 1 Brown; Sec 81 
Bik. 1-T, TANO 8urv*y; set 1S \

t  casting to *50 ft., cem with 
l gjHEi; drilling below 2970 ft.

Humble No. I Taylor. See. 94 
Bik l-T, TANO.,Survey; spudded

city director of public Mrs. Barbara Albertson, 508 N.
Dwight.

Birth Certificate* 
Daughter, Lynda La Von Fish

Highway 'SO Association, elated P*r» w ai what they had
June 8-4 in Poplar Bluff, Mo., the oni
chairman continued 

Others attending th* highway 
commission get-together willtoget

I uaugnier, uynaa u tv o n  rian- Mnt th,  P a ihpa City Com ml 
Where, What bunv to Mr end Mr*. Floyd F r a n - G r a y  CoJnty Commissioners' 

snd How Much |ci» Fi.hburn J00 Davenport April Borger Chamber of Com-
R. D. Hawkins; 1120 Duncan; re- 4 Highland General hospital. I marc,  and Borger city and county

modsl residence; 12,500 
Bill Abernathy; 2235 N 

new residence; *10,225.
Elmer Radettff; 1255 8 Wilcox; 

remodel residence; (1,000.
Floyd M Hatcher, 2138 Chris

tine, new residence; *12,000

Daughter. Susan Elaine Mayo, to m  i^ a ^  persona from Miami 
r  and Mrs. Reggie La* k a y o .! ™ P * r r £ o n .

Included in th* long-raag* high- 
Thompaon went on. are

F irs started shout 4:45 a.m. Sat
urday in th* Nipper home, located 
near the Lela community. No one 
Saturday night would hazard a 
guess as to how it started.

Wedgeworth • 
A ttends Meet

E. O. Wedgeworth, manager' of 
the Chamber eff Commerce here, 
will be in Eastland Monday and 
Tuesday attending a meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association of West Texas.

He trill be on* of the speakers' 
on the program, using as his sub
ject, “The Responsibility of the 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
to His Community."

Admission prices will remain the 
same as last year, it was deci
ded. Ticket prices will be *1.25 
for adult* and 75 cents for chil
dren, with an additional 50 cents 
being charged for reserved seats

C o fC  Directors 
Meet Mondoy

Members of the board of direct 
ora of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at noon Monday 
in the dining room ot Johnson’* 
cafe, It was announced today by 
President Clinton’ Evans.

Several Inportent matters /will 
com* up for discussion, Evan* said 
in urging all board members to a t
tend.

ernmant.
The Netrs Thursday L

names of all the city and 
officials, but dld hot d<> 
policemen And firemen 
their first names were not avails* 
Me.

Pallcemen-for-a-day will be Jim* 
my Alvey, George Collett, Herman 
Gleae Dickie Mauldin, Jam as Vlo** 
art, Jimmy Enloe, David Smith, 
Don Teed .and Kenneth Sanders.

Firemen-for-a-day will be Billy 
Jam es Culpepper, Jerry  Hopkins, 
Danny Johnson, Dwayne Maddox, 
Berry Oates, Malvln Romlne, Tony 
Smith. Duggan Smith, Jimmie Ay
ers and Tony Oates.

And there was one official — * 
th* city 's sanitation superintendent 

whose first name was not avail* 
abl* Thursday. That will be Doug* 
las Threatt.

*

School Board . 
Meets Mondoy

First meeting of th* month for 
the Pampa achool board la sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Monday m th* 
office of Ro McMillan, achool 
business manager. u

Knox Kinard, Pampa achool au-* 
perintendent, Saturday was not 
available for comment on what 
would be on the board’s agenda.

But there ta one thing that m utt 
be done: the canvass of the week* 
old echool board vote and the in
stallation of Aubrey Steele, newly 
elected board member, in office.

That will make for a change In 
officers of the board; tor Steele 
repladea H. R. Thompson, pres
ent president, who declined to run 
again for office. Other officers 
and hoard members ar* Her
man Whatley, vice president; Frank 
Smith, secretary; Rs* Rose and 
E. L. (Gen*) Green Jr.

M ARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE ' ,

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-0420

the

April ■; drilling below 188 
Wheeler Oountv

Sinclair No. 2 Mills: 8ec. 4 Bik

Duncan; Mr. ana Mrs. neggie ue* «u»yx>,' _n(, 
521 W. Montagu. April 3, Highland 
General hospital.

Son, David Lee Hopkins, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Carroll Hopkins.
2124 Coffee, April 5, Highland Gen
eral hoapital.

Warranty Deeds 
William T. Fraser and wife to 

Martin Stubbe; part Loti 8-10,
*

one)

way Mans,
Hobart Street underpass, th* 

improvement of Texes Hwy. 181

A-7 HAGN Survey; drilling below east of Lames*, rains were very

RAIN
tlon* of parrhed earth"*north and B,k **• **J"***r ,^dd . . .
northeast of Lamesa In Arvanna, „ D' **• P ickeJ  WV*.t0,.Ar^'i'ir 
a small community six miles north- ® Cemdt and wife; Lot 18. Bik.

1888 ft.
QUINDl'NO FIEU )

(All In Robert* Count)) 
Crealenn No. 8 Edge; Sec 167. 

Bik. M l, B8AF Survey; DST 4118 
M f t ;  open 75 min.; gas In 85 
min. tasted too email to measure; 
(•covered 100 ft. heavy oil cut- 
mud, 1183 ft. oil. 217 ft drilling 
»«ii gaa cut mud; FP 475-800 lbs 
S3 MSIP 373 lb*

Cook-Adams Add. 
Judgment I 

Holden, forgery; two

Owen

DST 4126-41 ft.; 
1 hr., 33 m in.; recovered 120 

oil and gas cut salt water; 
MSIP 825 lbs ; TD 4141 ft.; 

I T In. casing to 4139 ft , cem. 
th 300 sacks; waiting on ce-

Ex-Red To Bare
Gulf No. 2 Clark "L "; Sec 32 

"BBL IAGN Survey; DST 4132-47 
fL? open 1 hr.; gas in 8 min. test
ae too small to measure; rMov-i _  .
ared *1 ft. alight gas cut mud, j P O W  S t r O t C O V  
■88 R. oil, 70 ft. salt w ater; " _ " 3 7

8.21 BO, 89 bbl*. water,

heavy and watera poured across „   ̂ ,
U S 87. The small town of Rudolph
O Donheir on th* Dewson-Lynn y*ar«- 
county line was flooded. | Divorce filed

The Welsch community to the] Parttcis Jean Carter ve, 
west of that area also reported Carter Jr. 
heavy rain. I Divorce Granted

The welcome moisture came as M OI*ta Bass from Cecil 
a weak cold front rammed into Ba*». 
moist air from the Gulf Coast.

The front set off shower* over 
a wide section (4 West Texas, but 
the showers were scattered, and 
some areas got no moisture while 
nearby, there were minor flood*.
In some spot*, the heavy rain was 
preceded by strong winds and sand
storm*.

IKE
r t * *** . — ' ' ' ‘“  the shower* were scattered, and <(Jontinned tram page one)

ell end gas cui sail water, lnm> area* sot no moisture while ateps taken to provide equal op
portunlty. They Include:

1. Establishment of a govern 
ment contracts committee, headed 
by Vic* President Richard M. Nix 
on, to obtain compliance with the 

! non-discrimination clause in al 
government contracts.

2. Executive orders and particl 
i pat ion in court action* to end dis-

______  TOKYO, Sunday. April 11—UP— crimination and segregation in th*
mu. a n 'k t r r -  awabbinr 1/A Chinese Red army officer came nation's capital.

I b S L  No j  Mather'* "A"- Sec t°v«r to the United Nation* side in Abolition of segregation in 
wE* M * 2 RAAF Survev TD Korea laat month and will broad schools on military establish™*

siwi n  • ran arhlum berte r rurinlns * detailed account of Com mu- in Veteran* Administration hiMJ8R-; ran afhlumberger. running ^  a lnU gy  durlnr th.  priK>n„ ^ ai*, m the recruiting of Navy
*tewarda and In all farllitie* tiaed 

lay. | by civilian employes at naval in
Capt. I-ee Chun Bong'* tape-re- stallations. 

corded Interview will be beamed 4. Justice Department argu-
over the UN radio to the Asian ment* before the Supreme Court 
mainland Sunday. A transcript of j that segregation In public schools 
th* broadcast was released here, violates the Constitution

Shamrock No. 28 Maddox: 8ec. 1 explanations last fall, 
181. Bik M l BSAF Survey; nST 
4473-88 ft ; open 15 hr* gas In 
38 min. too small to measure,
(•covered 270 ft heavy oil and 
gaa cut mud. 90 ft. alight mud 
cut Oil, 370 ft oil, 1 gal salt w a 
ter: FP 150 lb* 30 MSIP 900 lb* ;
DST 40X5 93 ft ; open 1.5 hr* re 
covered 140 ft very slight oil and 
gaa cut mud; 90 ft heavy salt wa 
ta r  cut-m ud, 90 ft salt water;
•ohlumberger to 4097 f1 ; eet 5>, in 
CaabM; to 4098 ft , cem With 150 
aacks. pert. 38 ahou, «oao-»9 ft ;

_____ No. 3 Edge; »ec. 188,
M l. BSAF Survey; TD 4080

easing.
dolomite. f t ;

EXTRA  SPECIAL!
Johns-Manvide and Rubberoid 

ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1 GRADE
w Pies Keep

[ 7 -

N« Matter What Toe Da!
__ I* a w ay of Seeling w ith  pile*.

effectively the* th is  can ectualiy
w r T h r ^ s , c . , ! j ^ v 3 ^ e , ' s x

beak w ritte n  under ■»*- 
the  n a ieal »<»ff «f .f e 

rmion A Minor H m pltel: 
_ a u th o r ita tiv e  0*1 y o u r 
r)  W rite  T hornton A Minor 

_  S u it .  4**. 9H  N. Llnwond,
City 9. Me.

Call Ut far Eitimata an Completed Job 
For Labor and Material Applied Over 

__________________Wood Siding__________ -

No Down Payment Required 
Easy Payment Plan
W t Alto Haro in Stock

GLATEX ASBESTOS SIDING
United States Gypsum Co.'s Best Grado

Got Our Pries Befors You 
Sign a Contract

"Lot Ut Serve You" 
GOOD LUMBER

L Y N N  B O Y D

Art Exhibit 
Slated Monday

both from Borger to Pampa and 
from Pam pa to the Wheeler-Mlemi 

T ," th* Improvement of Texaa 
Hwy. 373 from Pampa to McLean 
and the establishment of a road- 
aid* park at Chicken Cr**k, on 
Texaa Hwy. 70.

U*« a sponge to apply liquid floor show of paintings, drawing*, 
ax. You’ll find it spreads the wax graphics, the exhibit will be it  
ladily and you can get at thejln Amarillo, Borger, Canadian

w ax
| readily ■  
corners batter.

10 each lent 
and Oklahoma 

be on display 
,y in the old Cabot offices, 

413 W. Brown.
Th* display will be open to th* 

public from 2 p.m. to 13 p.m. Art 
Instructor Dord Fits will present 
a  lecture and discussion of the 
works at 7:30 p.m.

Following th* one-day Pampa
and

thown

Thirty art Piece*, 
by Colorado, Tex** 
universities,. will
Monday

display 
from 2 i

Read The News Classified Ads

/ ' T E R M I T E S ^ S  
(  SWARMING? J

CALL 'Otto
IREi INSPICT'ON

Call 4-2*51
I Higgins.

tome things you should know 
if you aro

HARD OF HEARING
Recently you hive noticed that you have become hard oi 

hearing. Sound* you once heard clearly arc now inaudible oi 
hard to underitand. You find yourielf asking conversation to 
be repeated, or are baffled by your comtant brushes with disattei 
in traffic. Your frienda ar* hurt, offended, to find that you 
rtalire your coodition but do nothing about it, thereby showing 
your indifference to others, risking lost of your position, and 
actually risking your life and th* safety of every person around 
you. If you ar* questioned about getting ta  aid, you have good 
txcusei for not getting one . .  . excuse* that apply to th* clumsy 
contrivances used twenty years ago. Get the facts about Belton*.- 
the tiny improved model with ) transitort . . . low operating*' 
costs . convenient payment plans . . . individually flttad and 
adjusted. You can do yourself, m d »U yoar frirmdt, a great 
aervic* by getting these ia e tt. Call or writ* us today.**̂4 i #  to mm,

Bettone HEARING SERVICE
S20 N. Haael Fempa, Texet Rhone 4 -4 1 7 2

>•

have a line the gals go for v

S e e * ,  o w l SikXTUT ‘r*)

Y ou can't fool the ladies when 
it comes to styling.

From clothes and hemlines, to cars 
and oolor schemes—they insist on a 
fresh new  look and a fresh new  
change—and anything else won't do.
So it’s easy to see why the gals 
bless ’em ! — have been going for 
Buick in a great big w ay-going for 
the glamorous modernity of these 
new*day automobiles ever since the 
first public showing a few  short 
months ago.
From the beginning, they’ve been 
going for the sleeker, longer, low er, 
fin es-th e  futuristic shaping of the 
new windshields — the stunning 
dicor of the striking new fabrics — 
the clean sim plicity of the new  
instrument panels.

B u t  you ought to see how they fo  
for the gay new car models in 
B u ick ’s Spring Fash ion  Show ! 
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras 
and Estate Wagons never before 
available — and in gorgeous new  
su m m er  c o lo r s  n e v e r  sh ow n  
before!/ a “ c . '

And you ought to see how they go
es the men certainly d o—for the

B O C i i  _
H ie  b e a u tiftH  b u y

thrilling new V8 power, the buoy* 
ant new ride, the superb new con* 
tro l, and the alm ost e ffo r tle ss  
handling ease that are all part and 

' parcel of every new 1954 Buick.

W h y  not visit our Spring Fashion 
Show and see for yourself the fresh 
new tomorrow that’s here now —in 
today’s Buick? Then we can show 
you the prices that make this beauty 
the buy of the year.

-I )

m

TNfCOMrtfnirNf IffO ft 
t f  Al/ntS KM 1*54 IwlurtM 
milw mw  mll ti—l (■*•*« W«_,. J '' 1,_, J _'1 Z; ’ ene w>ep aivtafui, 4#a wan
•s gay nsw CoavsrNb/ti, lo bolA 
fhe lew priced Vf SrrciAi torfat 
•od In Hie hifh powered Ctmvri 
leries.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
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An Easter Bunhy 'Factory' Commissioners 
.Meet Mondayshad the 

county 
for the 
because* 
avails-

Easter ia a ttm« for qulat reflec
tion. for an extra look at the-Jam* 
Uy Bible anti for going to church. 

That’* true for old and young

klda. though, there la an ad*

KANSAS CITY, April 1 0 -U P - |h a a  not bet 
• Form er i t .  Loute police U . LouiiiLoula Poltcs 

Shouldera. hero cf the arreat thatldefended by 
bhoka the Oreetileaee kidnap caae, Loula attorni 
will go on trial Monday for par-[court vial tor 
tary In ooonactlan with the miaa- day trial be 

V  &  of the 1600,000 ra n W R lS g a . th . ,

ssss»ta E r s c ^ N B % S i :
March SI on tha aama charge. ihandlsd by

What would ha an t 
waa undetermined late 
however. County Judge 
gulre J r . waa reported c 

County Commlaatoner 
penter, court house aot

be Jim* 
Herman

nee V ic -  
| Smith, ded attraction — Eaatar B u r^ a a !

And no one realiaea thla more 
than Mra. Joe Auwen, ISOS E. Fred* 
eric, who haa a  hobby that la par
ticularly aynonymoua with B atten 
time.

She. together with herr huaband, 
raiaea rabbtta. Big onea, Sttla onaa, 
white onea, apotted onaa, all kind.*

■The klda aure do go for them." 
aha aald at waak'a and, cradling 
a pair of small white onaa In her 
arma. *

Evidently the family dog. Butch,

would probably ha In charge of 
tha moating.

One item known to bo on the 
agenda waa tha eanvaas of tha
vote tor the school board else* 
tlon* in the county but Pam pa'i.

School bdard elections ware held 
a weak ago and county commit* 
aionara must canvass tha vqte in 
Cray county, Lafors, McLean, Hop- 
kina, Alanreed and Orandvlew. 
Pam pa’a school board doaa Its own 
canvassing/.

Winning candidates wars Jim  
McCracken and C. O. Ollbart, coun
ty board; J . R. Camay and R. F . 
Fields, Orandvlew board; Clyde J. 
Trusty and Bob Brown, Lefora 
board; Jam as McCarty and Sam* 
uel Haynes, McLean board; How
ard  Brown, Hopklne board; and T. 
C. D’Spain and H. H. Worsham, 
Alanreed board.

itendent 
>t avail* 
e Doug*

a small brown cocker spaniel, doaa 
too. For with a leap from th# 
floor, ha deposited himself In tha 
midst of the rabbtta and snuggled 
close

“That's th# first time they’ve 
aver bean together," Mra. Auwen 
exclaimed, obviously surprised that 
they got along as wall.

Little did me Auwens — he's a 
pumper for Magnolia, she’s a  morn
ing cook in Highland General hos
pital—realise quite what they were

Callo Pkgs. Calif,

Carrots
2 Pkgs.................Scouts Sponsor 

Kelley Troupethem with their first three rabbtta.
From that numerically small 

start, they advanced to*r‘a t least 
100’’ rabbits before the number 
levs lien off at about 00, what they 
have today.

And this weak, the week before 
Easter, there la a  good chance 
they will part with some of what

The Pampa Dally New* Satur
day reoeived the Texas Railroad 
Oommlaaion's (2nd annual report 
of railroad.statistics, which deals 
with 1ISS.

Theta are some of the Item s: 
There was an "all-tlms high” of 

$400,(00,101 In gross operating rev
enues, which the TRRC attributes 
to bettor rates and “not to larg-

Amarillo’s Larry Kelley, “The 
king of pantomime,” and the 
“Amaxlng Mr. Maseey, king In the 
art of magic,” will be on the stage 
of the Pam pa Junton High School 
auditorium at $ p.m. Monday.

White Deer’a Explorer poet la 
sponsoring the affair for the pur
pose of getting a White Deer Jun- 
rio Rifle clUb organised.

A “Standing Room Only” crowd 
was pn hand Saturday night in 
the White Deer High School audi
torium to take in the same show 
that Pam pans were to see two 
days later.

The rifle club will be affiliated 
with the National Rifle association 
and "will provide a clean, aafa 
competitive sport the year 'round, 
which la designed to build better 
young men for our communities,” 
according to Paul Buchanan, Ex
plorer poet advisor.

Tickets to the show cost 76 cents 
for adults and 60 cents for school 
children. They can be purchased

Tender 
Baby Beef

they have. For they have 10 grand
children, living In other parta of 
Texas and Mr*. Auwen la con
vinced they’ll want some of them.

Kids don’t realise what It takes 
to maintain a rabbit farm such as 
th# Auwsn’s have out back of their 
house. Matter of fact, the least 
trouble the Auwens havs la In tha 
hsralded multiplication of the spe
cies. For s  good reason, too: about 
as many die as are born.

Homs for the Auwen rabbits Is 
a coop w htrs they can run around 
and over each other, but cannot 
dig out from under. If their home 
was not raised above the ground 
or was not floored, the rabMta 
would escape in a m atter of min
utes — simply by digging under 
the fence.

Biggest problem, Mrs Auwen in
sists. la kaeping the rabMta warm, 
particularly at Mrth. "You need 
plenty of straw; otherwise, they 
will chill and die — In a m atter 
of hours." Ones they get some fur 
on them, however, their life expec
tancy Is a lot longer

Lika their represent at lv(  In the

Every mile of Texas railroads 
carried an average of 1,113,(30 tons 
of revenue freight.

The length of railroads within 
Texas waa reduced IT.It miles dur
ing IMS. leaving ll,tM .(l miles to 
operation. ,

To maintain and operate the 
railroads of Taxes requires if,* 
4U persons, who are paid $238,707,- 
878 annually, or an average of 
$4,1(4.48 to each person.

Total gross investment In road 
aad equipment property, including 
improvements on leased transpor
tations property. ia t1.102.20e.2M. 
which la reduced by depreciation 
and other adjustments to a net of 
$018 008.ISO.

Assessed values cf Texas rail
roads as reported by county as
sessor-collectors. together With In
tangible valuations fixed try the
J  "  --------------  ---- 1,327,51#,

BITCH IS INTERESTED — Mrs. Joe Auwen (above), 1300 E.
Frederic, raises rabbits which are always an Easter time a ttrac

tion for youngsters. Here she holds two of the smeller ones she 
and her husband keep In a  roep out back of the house. Butch, their 
brown cocker spaniel, looks up from the rioor, as If trying to figure 
eut what they are. ftoon after this picture was taken, be got a  
closer look. (News Photo)

movtaa. “ Bugs Bunny,” they like,wans, who have lived In Pam p- 
to eat carrots boat of all, according I for the last 11 years, coming from in̂  Pampa. 
to Mra. Auwen. Alfalfa hay and Electro.
rabbit pellets provide most of the Hobby or not, the fact remains 
rest of their diet. that the Auwens are not always

Mrs. Auwen. a comfortable-look- on hand when the brood Is lncreas- 
tng woman with reddish hair, in- ad. There's no way of telling when 
stats that actually her husband is the "Big Moment” will come. "Be
ths one who takas cars of them, sides," the adds, "lots of times 
though their son. Tommy. 1$, It's In the middle of the night.” 
helps out now and than. ”1 have “They accumulate fast, alright,” 
too much housework to do,” she the rabbit-breader admits But 
points out. „ death, sales and gifts keep the sup-

And eating, too

State tax heard, are $30$,
Upon which ftata and koca 
at $T,TM.10a -are paid 

There are J4.M( highway cross
ings at grade level on railroads 
within Texas and there are 12 ma
jor railroad systems operating In 
the state

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINI
Proscription Service 

Fra# Delivery — Ph. 4 -25I t  
110 W. Kingamill

Farmers Slate 
Discussion Meet

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Meetings have been stated ever 
Carson County for tha coming weak 
to discuaa farming aad ranching 
problems. Extension Economist 
John O. Me Haney a t Texas AAM

ply down,
Mrs. Auwen, though, understands 

how the kids feel about rabbits, 
or maybe It's just Ihs Easter sea
son. when she says:

"I can hardly stand to kill them, 
they're such pets.”

White King, Giant Box
GRANULATED SOAPC u—putaery 8making

In 1846. the Plague Year, use 
of tobacco was regarded as a safe
guard against Infection, and amok- 
tag was compulsory for all chil

Dal Monte, Na. 303 Can
FRUIT CO CKTA IL
Aywon, Na. 303 Con
BEANS & POTATOESPortable X-Ray Machine at recent studies and Information 

McHaney will lead tha discussions
on tha 1M4 agricultural outlook.

In addition to agricultural dis
cussion, the meetings with also 

I be used to bring pr oposed under
ground water conservation for Car
son and adjoining counties into die 

leusston. R. V. Thurmond of Lub- 
1 bock, wall-known extension engi
neer, will b# on hand to assist In 
this phase of discussion. Tha follow, 
tog schedule haa bean arranged. 
All meetings will open at 7:$0 p.m. 
and everyone Is urged to attend t 

Monday, District Court Room. 
Courthouse. Panhandle; Tuesday, 
Vocational Ag room. White Deer; 
Wednesday School House. OOnway; 
Thursday, High School Auditorium, 
Groom.

Heins Cider, Quart tottla
V IN E G A R ..............Needs No Electric Power

CHICAGO. April 10 — UP—At* should meet the need for simple,

E  National Labor at ora y S atur cheap and portable X-ray equlp-

latalisnelT aad portable X- ably will not replace aon-partable 
rag  machine which needs no else- conventional machines.
M eal power source. "F ar diagnostic purposes equip-

4  spokesman for th# Atomic «*» t 0/  this type will be of great- 
EnergyCommtaaion said the a*■ value to t a s t e d  location. ««oh

r . r x T -  ?  S 5 K S 2  a  i ^ s a ^ j s a s :
OnrthlL |protects," the laboratory said

‘ lf __iv 10 -a ,.,* ,.1 "Industrially It has potential use
determination devics.

J^leTiTan H ?  estimated I «** considerable use In the
.Uotormlnatlon of level/ and den- 

^  e ^ n ^  tU>* * *  “ “ " “ .aWee at liquids In closed systems."
M/ ^ E 2 L 2 L a  neeteht. X-mv bago- t e d  by ErtUeh

— "  j H  Id the use of
r source first 
IMbh scientists 
a  sim ilar but

J A N U A R Y
5  M. T. W . T T S  
■ •$ • • • |*2  
3  4 5  0  7  8  9  
10 I M2 13 14 13 18 
17 16 19 20212223 
24 23 20 27 2B 29 30 
3» * * - V  * *

Hainx, No. IS Vi ox. Can
SPAGHETTI . . . .

CRABAPPLE JELLY
Hainx, Fresh, Fint Jar
CUCUMBER PICKLES

• M A Y
s m . r  w t  r. S Heins, 14 ex. Bottle

CATSUP . . .
Heins, Strained
BABY FOOD

f ro m  E g g  C u s t a r d  B l s n d t d  w ith  D e l ic io u s  A p p la  i$ u c «

Appls Soucs Custard Pies . . .  each 37cIh s  unit developed at Argonne 
produce* rays which era compar
able to energy to those of a conven
tional tao.ono-vofc machine, the 
laboratory said. A conventional In
strument of suofe power would coot 
about $2,800

Little r ta r iin a  Value 
Thulium is a rare material which 

heretofore haa tound little practical 
▼Slue. Argonne scientists made the 
material radioactive by Inserting it 

v  ta tha laboratory’s heavy . water 
anetoar reactor,

causes of cracked valve seats, 
ice an among which era clogged watei 
times, jacket resulting In unequal cool 
•h de-,tag. pulling up^ the cylinder head 
mtlsta stud nuts too tightly, and wron$ 
nclear type of spark plug.

MILFORD. Conn - U P —Assist 
am Fire Superintendent Wilfred J 
Durey haa bean demoted to rag 
alar fireman at his own request 
Durey aald be liked tha regular 
fireman's working hours batter.

A YEAR ’ROUND
GAS AIR CONDITIONER

E M E R S O N  
SUPER SET1 3  /

POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES
Reg. Size Carton.

Cool your home... heat your home... 
with scientific exactness and healthful 
comfort! More and more people are 
discovering that a GAS year-round 
air conditioner is no mere luxury . . .  
but the sensible,' economical way to

get more pleasure every day of the

Here’s why GAS conditioners are to 
attractive — you save on first cost, 
save on installation cost, .save on 
maintenance and save on operating 
coat.

Sweet 16, Colored
O L E O
2 Lb. Cartons. . . .

Yqur GAS Company or heating-air 
conditioning specialist will be glad to 
tell you more. Get this helpful, 
friendly advice right now!

In Mahogany *0

h a l l m a r k  
EASTER CARDS
Pampa Office

p#w ared long d is tan c e  c irc u it #  lllm u ln a ted  C h an n el 

Selector #  R eady fa r  UHF f  C ascade  T u n e r v Tomato Soup
No. 1 Con * $. *«i ■

1  TV 
CORNER
, Phone 4*1)11

Milt Morris
PHONE 4-5777

THRIFT STAMPS
EVERY WED

WITH S2 SO PUBCHASE 
OB OVEfi

5*7 t0 .!pea sis
°kld
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To Keep Up W ith The Tim es

it the country, 
■ i  _ _ a  recent aur- 

de by Five Star Detective 
m , which revealed an ap- 
condltion existing in many 
nation’s county Jails. The 
did not Include city jaila. 
intally, county Jails in the 
Texas ranked eighth among 

the best JlUls in the United States, 
B H | H |  the survey.

Panina News Staff Writer ipv to have civic minded residents This Is 
Pam pa’s city Jail is on a  par of the city visit the Jail at any vey mi 

with others in cities of sim ilar time and look over the accommo- Msgazl
else, according to Police Chief Jim  dations to see for themselves how palling
Conner. clean the Jail i s . kept and at the of the

• Our Jail is as good or better aKm,  Um.  , M the inadequacy of "TV**
*n- ciuw  •><.

However, there is

I  have been Interested in a  
se/ety program, especially for chil
dren, long before the present Safe
ty Commission was formed by unit
ing the efforts of IS men and wo
men from our civic cluhe, P.T.A., 
end high school etudent council.

The P em pa Safety CommisMdn

Omd t h e  a  ewe Ctaastllel Ad

K EY  A -  Shamrock
1 M 0  on  Y our Radio Dial

_______ _ of room] According to Conner, the Pam pa
for improvement in 'th e  local has-'jell is In much better shape then
tills, he said, but added that tha ------- *---------------------------------------
city does not have the funds avails- — _  ■ ■ s

“ ^Congress Rallie
to meet the needs, Connar sta t
ed, pointing out that when tha J*tl R _  C L .—,
was first built in the basement of 11 I f  I I  f  \ | l « l f l A
the City Hall In mi, city officiaU V I  M l V d j  J IIC IIIU
apparently did not look Into the
future. The Jail was built for a  By DONALD UNOAR
town much smaller than the pres- WASHINGTON, April 10—UP— 
ent Pampa, he added. Congressional housing experts take

“However, we are fortunate that up a .abject next week which has 
our Jail is so arranged that we do been plaguing the nation’s cities: 
have separate facilities for wo- What can b0 done about smog? 
men prisoners And Juveniles, ha For years, privata Industry and 
said. Very few juveniles are kept research groups, state and local 
overnight in the Jail here, how- governments have been trying to 
ever, since most of them sre cone with the smoke-h&xe-foE com- 
turned oVer to their parents after bineUan polluting the sir of metro- 
arreat, the police chief asserted, poiltan areas. With few exceptions.

The Jail has adequate toilet fe- they have met with only limited 
ciltties and has had baths, but success.
“ bed acting” prisoners kept tear- Now, gen. Homer E. Capehart, 
ing out the plumbing and flooded (earing that smog not only endan- 
ths cells until Conner was forced g( r i  h«aUh but helps create alums, 
to take out the Pattis. "Anyway, has asked the federal government 
we seldom keep any prisoners gtep in
over two days at e time. We eith- Capehart, chairman of the Sen-

according
tille

C hristian  Mission 
ip tU t. W hselsr
ef C hrist. Sham rock 
of C hrist. W hsolor

is a small beginning of a  g reat 
movement. It la a  reeult of a  burn
ing deaire on the part of a  few 
people to get action on makingJIM ED WALLER 

. . .  bl Lions race

Plain view 
Man Seeks 
Lions Post

Jim  Ed Waller, of Plalnview, 
present deputy district governor of 
the Uone’ District 2-Tf, Saturday 
announced his candidacy for the 
poet of district governor. -

Selection of a governor will be 
made at the district Lions con
vention, slated for April 22-84 in 
Amarillo. A Hereford Lion, Harold 
Close, has already announced for 
the governorship.

A member of the Plainview Lions 
club sines IMS, Waller has served 
as secretary-treasurer, director, 
vice president and president He 
has four perfect attendance awards, 
has attended two Lions Interna
tional conventions and is a live 
member in the Texas L i o n *  
League for Crippled Children.

our streets and highways a  safer 
place to walk and drive. This 
commission must have the sup
port, suggestions, and actions of 
our theaters, newspapers, radios, 
and civic clubs or we will not ass 
many results. Every parson must 
become safety conscious. We can
not expect tha “other fallow" end 
lew enforcement officers to do our 
pert.

The majority of Pmmpana ere 
lew abiding citiaens. Wo have de
veloped a habit of unsafe driving 
that is herd for us to overcome. 
It la the desire end goal of

provide tax benefits to industries 
that buy smoke control equipment.

These devices, Capehart said, 
often are “very costly” and return 
little in th# way of lower operating 
expenses.

The amendment also would pro-

M slhodlst C hurch 
Q uit

stin t H our 
redly We H all 
N. Story
lionet Guard Show 
>y U e ten ln a  
ipel Sins 
redly We Hal.

: vide federally insured loans for 
> factories willing to install smoke 

abatement equipment but unable 
to get loans from privata institu
tions. Tbs same type of loan would 
be available to home owners wish
ing to get rid of smoky coal fur
naces.

It would also establish a stepped- 
up research program to learn the 
cauaes of polluted mis end methods

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED -  Although the Pam pa city Jail Is 
sot adequate te meet the needs, still It Is nmeng the beet tp cities 
ef similar she, according to Felice Chief Jim Conner, who is 
pictured above se he inspects the "drunk tank'” ef the bastille, 
which D located la the basement ef City Hall. (Newt Photo)

News
V arieties 

In Pope
explored,” as Capehart put it.

Two Agencies At Work
Actually, two federal agencies 

already are at work on the smog 
problem, though on a  limited scale. 
The National Bureau of Standarda 
in Washington and the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service sanitary engin
eering center in Cincinnati have 
been analysing - vapors taken from 
a great many cities with that pur
pose

Capehart emphasised that most 
of the work m utt be handled at the 
local level. But he said the federal 
does have a  definite part to play 
because “polluted air has no rS- 
spect for corporals limits or state 
lines.” But the government's prop
er role, he said, is to encourage lo
cal action.

Capehart reported that his pro
posal has received tremendous sup- 
port across the country, and not 
only from residents of large cities. 
He said many smaller communities 
eager to lure new industry, also 
have been genuinely concerned 
about smog control.

The straw cat, known also a t  
the pampas or tra ss  cat, Is a 
yellowlsh-grty wildcat, with straw
berry-colored bands running back
wards aoroM its flanks and hor- 
I son tally oa its legs and chest.

srenade In Blue 
rtledy M a-tsrs 
kgebriish T ra il, 
op V ocalist, 
eeu ty  H in t, 
o n e . F or T ee

V ? * * * * # *  t  ’r  f  f R Daniel Webeter o 
custom of standing

Nebraska hds had the only 
house, or unicameral, legislat 
the United States since 1*87.

—Livestock Mark e l .  
—Your Highway Patrol 
—'W estern  T ra il .
—U M  Melody b a n .
—UM Melody b a n . 
—Music for Monday 
—E asy  b ie t.n l ng 
—W estern  St»r« 
—C ontrasts In Music 
—W estern  Hite 
—W estern  H its

and on. say. “ raith-B ennrtt u n ita ry  facilities improved in th . 
Tn„r *■ near future and want to install the

, _  ... . „  . . baths again, but nothing deftnlte
Jokingly, Faith told th# driver has been decided along this line,”

of his bui: " I ’ll give you *10 every Conner gtated
in ti ' thaUne^t*\own*’,B*nnBtt He is com pl.t.ly  ..U .f i.d  to have'.into the next town. the Jail where it la rather than

Alena Dalton la the “Story* Prim ‘‘
c m .” on NBC-TV'e Kate Smith o f ^  J r V u  r

Afl7  “ '*c**‘- Mi“  P o lice  J A S  hero {. fo r from
in VI. *ni~ ■uHlclcnt to meet the needs, he

* V> hu**ed said. At the present time he is 
her and said, Story Princess, I ye seeking three new patrolmen and 
seen you lots of times on tele on,  lmllde m4n ^  in„ d« man 
vision, but this la the first time Wouid be used to handle all of the
I ve ever seen, you in color. filing, fingerprinting and some de-

You never know, maybe real tective work, 
live people will make a  comeback. “It is hard to find a good man

-------- _ for either of these Jobs on the
It is a great pleasure to inform starting salary that we pay,” he

440-ya

slums of tomorrow a s  surely as 
blight follows decay.”

Capehart said polluted air cost 
an estimated *5 billion damage 
each year. That includes damage 
to merchandise, buildings, homes 
and home foliage.

Tax Benefits Offered 
The senator's amendment would

P r o g r a m s
KGNC-TV _

Sunday, April U
11:00 Studio Church 
12:00 Youth Wants To Know 
12:30 Frontiers of Faith 
1:00 A Visitor from America
1 30 This la Tha Life
2 00 Quizdown
2 30 The Big Picture
3 :00 American Forum of the A 
3.30 Ektra Curricular
3:50 Ask the Weatherman 
4 :00 Gens Autry
4 00 Johnny Jupiter
5 00 Cowboy G-Men 
5:10 Ram ar of the Jungle 
(  00 Paul Wlnchell Show 
*:S0 News A Weather 
6:45 NBC News
7:00 Comedy Hour 
3:00 TV Playhouse 
9 00 Loretta Young Show 
» 30 . Inner Sanctum 

10:00 Victory at Sea 
10:30 News 
10.40 Weather 
10:45 Feature Film

Faith for Today 
In Funk's Comer 
Sunday Afternoon Feature 
Religious Questions 
Youth Takes s  Stand 
Adventure
The American Week 
You Are There 
Life with Father 
Jack Benny •
Toast of >Ae Town 
0 4 L - Theater
■Bf Baker, -USA..............
The Web
George Jessel
News Final • • • •
Weather Vane
Sport. R ev iew
Late Show

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Monday, April 12 
1 :30 News A Weather v 
1 :40 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
2:00 Kats Smith Show
2 30 Food Fiesta 
3:10 New Ideas
3 15 Hawkins Fails 
3:20 On Your Account
4 00 Weldon Bright Show 
4:15 News A Weather 
4:2$ For Kids Only
4 55 Crusader Rabbit
5 00 Cowboy Theater 
( 00 Captain Video 
S:15 New.
* 25 Weather
(1 0  DuMont Boxing 
T :00 Name V.iat Tune 
7 30 Dollar A Second 
R:00 Dennis Day Show 
S:30 Texas News In Review
• :00 Hollywood Off Best 
t:30 Badge 714

10:00 Rocky King, Detective 
10:30 News 

10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Cowboy Theater

2 1-inch televisionCelanese Employes 
To Have Fairly  Day

Monday, April 12
K FD A -T V  H o ste ss  
Mow*
Panhandle P o s ts c r ip ts  
B ob i 'tosh'
Woman With A Past 
Secret Storm 
Robert Q. Lewie burlesque is a tail, economy-sised steeri 

blonde named Lili 8t. Cyr, who tive ) 
theoretically has added class to for Ji 
stripping Minsky citsd one bit oT Sweel 
class — she takes her clothes off Cha 
while rolling down a staircase, and Henn 
what could be classier than that? tees 

Minsky confesses that hts ada thiidi 
are a  little classy these 'days, too. -food 

“1 even listed our choreographer servii 
'once,” he says. "Nobody knew and i 
what 'choreographer' meant, but liclty 
everybody came because it sound- tion i 
ed dirty,'4 ~  The

Homemakers' Matinee 
Western Theater 
World News 
W itU ur Van#
West Texas State College 
Doug Edwards, New-
Inerts Review 
lf e s  la Nolan 
The Big Picture 
My Hero 
I  Love Lucy
Masquer.de Party 
I  Led Three Live. 
Rad Skelton 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
■porta Review

SAD FA R EW ELL-M r. and Mrs. Earl Scbockey. of Bayrtdo. O , 
reluctantly remove ornaments from their Christmas tro t after 
their tom Frederick, serving hts third tour of duty to Karos, told 
them bo wouldn't be able to see it. Originally expected homo 

for Um holidays, Frederick re-entilted.

Richard Rodgers, at a crowded 
pres* conference before the big 
TV show he and Oscar Hammer- 
stein were producing, wearily 
found a seat and sat. Which re
minded him of an affair he at

I t 's  o self-groundIngtended tn Washington, where 
everyone remained standing In def-

grounded. 
however. He found no insurance 
company which would give acci
dent Insurance to a student pilot, 
and Oox is the careful type who 
wouldn't fly without some finan
cial protection. That's his policy |

erence to Mr*. Truman, who was 
on her feet. Somebody whisperedSUNDAY A.M.

7:M—Musical Clock
1:00—Church of Christ, T rum an Teal
0:10—Im m anuel B ap tis t
1 JO— Assembly of God
1:00—T rinity  B aptis t Church
»:M—H ym n, of All P elt he,

Suo Johnson
*:45—W hat A m erica W as P isy ln*  

to.Ml—Q u arte r  H our in (4 .T im s 
l e :i t —L aurence W slk Show 
I t  30—Che pel In th e  Sky 
i t  43—H lsh lteh '*  of the  W eek's Nswi 
11:«e—C entral B ap tis t Church 
11:00—B ins Sings

SUNDAY P.M.
12:20—World

Murray Show 
Ian Tooth
to f* * ___

There «•«« going to be S big 
8crabble tournament at the Don- 
cord Hotel in the Catskills. It's  
been called off —shortage of Scrab
ble seta.

Seems the guests walked off with 
them. And Scrabble without t  
ScrabblJ set la tough, no matter 
how wide your vocabulary.

•hot ho* mode *CA Victor the most-wanted and htgheet-rated 
pictui# in 21-inch toteriiion I

•  You get the famous "M afic Monitor" Circuit System
that lodtl finoihVicture with finest sound—ovtomotkolly.

•  You got exclusive "O elden Throat" fidelity I s u a d —
Horn the precis# balance of amplifier, speaker, and cabinet.

•  You got accurate "K stam atlt Tuning." Mors to too— 
mare picture detail. . .  leu to do— loss dialing, loss adjusting.

•  Ysa flat all S#- those quality features, an d  mere, with 
the now KCA Vidor "MASTEIt 21 ",See it horn now!

for UHfi—Autll-in, all-channel hmer with emhnhre “dutch Action" brings

who started taktni 
a week or so ago, fFurn itu reIMSriudS

Istlr Moor 
It May Learn 
s Gams of the 
M M tive M ystery

12:10—WorM News 
I J : » a - U t 's  On to 
IS :4o—Gospel* ire*
itfs—Marie Mr Martin 
1:3S—M isic tn the  Modern Mood l:#e—W impy'* Mu*l<:
1:10—Mualc lo r  Sunday 
1:30—To B* Announced 
4:W—To Be Announced 
‘ :lfc— W ords end Music 

:3t—Gay Lom bardo 
:M—M atinee Melodies 

1:30—Proudly W e Hall
If you're going on o trip you'll find It safer to uto 
Trovalor's Chocks instead of cash. They ore at goad 
at currency everywhere; lost-proof end theft-proof. Con-

m i
COME IN -  SEE

tCA'Victor's Now "Master 21" And
Heat Radio At Its Bast -  RCA Victor!

GRAN VILLE W. TYLER
APRIL 11th Through 18th

.7:30 Each Evening

CH U RCH  OF CH R IST
SKELLYTOW N, TEXAS

’A Friondly Bonk with Friendly Service'

Kingsmill ot Russell
■ ..

Authorised RCA Victor Dealer

BY DICK K L E I N E R
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John Darby Grabs 
High Point Honors

By BUCK FRAN Cl*
H i m *  New* Sport* Editor

CANTON, April 1# — Th# P u lp *  Harvester* set four now DU- 
trie! I-AA truck *«4 Bold record* and furaUhod th* top th r u  Individ
ual point makara I* the annual 1-AA moot hero Saturday but the 
Amarillo Saadioa had too much manpower and oatocored tha Qrooa 
aad Goidaro for team  honors, IS to 84ft palate.

It w u  atrlctly a  two-way race for the 1-AA team ho u r*  as Uo 
HarvooUra aad Saadioo furaUhod the winner In *uoh of the I t  ovonU. 
The cUooot the other two eoaUetants, P  teleview aad Bergor, came 

u  Bvoat « u  hr the high Jump. Looter North of Plalaviow 
Huffstutler of Amarillo for t in t  hi thl

Harvester Nine Splits With Plainvie
Perkins Pitches I  
Locals To 1st W in

la  the other 18 oveato, Amarillo had sovra i*a i

For th* oocond straight yoar tho
Harvootor* cam* up with th* high 8S0 for nin* points.
point man of th* most. Tsam cap
tain John Darby, th* unsung hero 
of Pam pa 'i finest track team  In 
•ovsrai years, racksd up IS* 
points for Individual scoring hon
or*.

Darby won tho 160-yard low hur 
dies and broadjump, placed second 
in th* lSO-yard high hurdloa and 
ran a leg on th* Harvaatar*' eac- 
ond place «40-yard relay tu r n .  It 
was th* first tlm# this year th# 
H arvertsi^jprtn t relay tsam  had 
bosn beeteftr JtaUMlllo capture* 

thU event with a rscord t lm C if
« U

Th* Harvester# also had the see
and and third high point man. 
Harold bowls h. 1 to *  point* for 
ru n u ru p  honor* whU* Bd Dud 
ley. last yoar's high point man, 
earn# in with third 7*  points.

High point for th# winning Am 
artlio team w u  Bobby Graham 
who had 1% points. Graham won 
th* 440-yard dash and ran th* an 
oher Up on th* Sandies' winning 
440-y*i ft aad mil# relay teams 

1 Records Fall 
gsvon records fell by tho weyside 

In Saturday'! meet with th* Hsr 
setting lour new marks

run for 10 points end M-4 in tho

■wuna uiaui

S?S£$,

The Sandloa also finishod 1-3-3 In 
another event — tho discus.

Th* Hsrvootors finished 1-1 In 
two event* and added a  first and 
a ti* for second In another event— 
tho polo vault. M  Strickland placed 

tn kta# shot behind Cantrell 
finished second In the 
Lewi#

Jam es Plppen of th* Harvesters 
won the pole vault aad hU team- 

Robert Fleming, tied Jim 
Oonner of Plain view for second. 
Plppen, out moat of th* y u r  In 
th* pole vault du* to e shoulder 
Injury, won the pole vault with a 
leap of • '

The first thrt*  places In each 
svsnt qualified for the regional 
meet to be held tn Lutfeock, April

Th* Harvesters qualified IS tot 
the regional meet.

Following th* Sandies and Hsr 
vaster* In th* team total* w u  
Plalnvisw with l3Vi point* end 
Borgor eight points.

Th complete summery:
1f0 VARO HIGH HUROLII 

1. Jet-Si* Cain. Amarilte: l  Kd Dud
ley. Pampa: *. Kenneth Oebom. Am- 
artite: 4. Ohtuie# Kitten berry. Amaril
lo. Time 14.1. (Dudley set reoord In . . .  three Iprellmlnarl*. with 14.7 J- old recordand th* Senates jn ree . JhrM  hy Derrtll Devi*, Pampa. 11.1,■et two my.

SHOT PUT
1. Jen Oen tr*U, Phmpei 1. W 

Btrlcklend. Pampa: *. Joe lrvln Bor

1. ITI.)

Dudley of tk* Harvester# set two ,n 
new record# — both coming In th* 
preilmlnarlee Saturday morning. 
The Harvester star entered five 
events In Saturday's meet and plsc 
sd In all five, bettered both hurdle 
marks H* ran th# ISO-low* In 1ST 
to break th# record he had set 
last year et 30.7

In th* 130-yard high hurdle# 
Dudley hit the tap* at 14.T seconds 
to brook th# record which hod 
been set by another Pam pen Dar
rel] Davis, In IMI Devta time 
WU 1A.1.

Dudley, although he eat new rec 
orda In both hurdle events tailed 
to win either on* In th* afternoon 

i Th# all-around Harvestsi 
came In second, in th* high* 

end third in th* lows. Tn th* Tow 
Dudley knocked over four 

that slowed him down but 
he still finished third.

“C u tre il Wtaa
Th* ether two record* act by 

th* Harveeier# was Harold Lewis

Strickland. Pampa: I. Joe.Irvin, Bor- ' -  -  “ — | ■ -
ger: 4. Turner, Borger. Dhtano* —.who pitched end won both #H<U of G*m* time will be 2.30. 

,n*w ryrord -  ote r*-ort efi , k_ _ Bvbrrt Clerk will mak«49'4"' set hr Howard Child*re. A i m . a doubleheader for the Fstnps
Hilo. In 114*1.

DISCUS
Joe Irvin. Amarillo ____ ____  _ _  _ _ _

Amarillo: S. Hen. Co*. Amarillo: 4., _ .Dudley. Pampa. Dtetenc. — lI»'4B|OB*ra *or more seasoning by th* 
i n#w reetjd — old reoord it* i#i by Oklahoma City Indiana of the Hand ail 11^,

t i  l  time in to* ISDyard dash and 
Mg Jon Cantrell's SI* # V  heave In 
|ha shot put.

Cantrell, who has com* along fast 
hi th* shot put sine* the start of 
to* 4»a— i bettered to* eld record 
by more then tore* feet. Howard 
Childers of Amarillo held the pre
vious record qt 48' 4” . eel to 1SSI

Harvesters 
3rd In 1-AA 
Golf Tourney

AMARILLO, April 10 —(Special) 
—Th* Harvester golfers placed 
third and fifth In the District 1-AA 
m eet *’#r# with the host Amarillo 
Sandies walking off with No 1 and 
2 honors.

Both Pam pa and Amarillo < 
tered two teams. The Amarillo A 
tsam  finished first with 80i with 
the S&ndie B finishing second with 
317. The Pampa A team  finished 
third with 324 and th* B team 
fifth with 387.

Following are the Pam pa scor
ers:

A Team -Buster Carter 80; Joe 
Chisum 78; Sammy Houchln 83 
and Don Prtgmore 83.

B Team — John Dial #1; Jerry  
Boston, Jr., 83; Frank Outhler 84, 
and Tommy Poley 97.

Jam es Smith, J r . of Amarillo 
was medalist with 73. Smith was 
awarded the singles title.

Borger finished fourth between 
the Pampa A and B team third 
and fifth place finishes.

Sanlee Leads 
KU Past U K
UP—Wes .Santee scored easy vie 
tories In the mile and 880 Satur
day but didn't come close to any 
world record as he paced Kansas 
University's Jayhawka to a 70H

Jim Lemons, a reokl* pitcher,tUt with th* Amarillo Gold Sox Yankee Clipper sew Gaines pitch jqi,  victory over California in
am* time will be 2:30. In Japan a n d  liked his looks intersections! track meet.
Bybert Clark will make hi* first b«*n with the j Santee

HIGH POINTERS — John Darby, left, sad H arold Lewis, right, Pampa Harvester sprint stars, 
ranked 1-3 to Individual scoring to the District 1-AA track u d  field meet yesterday at Oanyoa. Dar
by, captain of toe Harvester track team, w u  to e  meet's high point man with 1344 points. Lewia 
was the second high with 10H points. (News Photo)

Oilers Meet G-Sox Today; 
Indians Return Jim Lemons

Oilers a t tor tollsnd of « *  je—  hlgh 
being rent back to the "

HuffetutUr. Ama
rillo: UMtr North. Pl.lnvl.w; 1. Bry
ant. Pt*lnvt*w 
llelfht I 'll"

4. Johnson. Amaillio

________ __________________, w , --------  won the mile in 4:08 9
start for the Oilers. Clark com *# LoU baseball team ms spring «n<J u,e ggp in j  :M # w|lh plenty

m a n s g - j  which was the reason for report- of  vard*ge to spare in both events.
R"’ — “  ,n nl‘ v' 1 Th. Jayhawk. rounded out their

monopoly In the distance events 
Allen Frame won the two 

mile in 29 1. ahead of team-

ny recommended end ------- .  . . ,
Doug Lewis te anxious to ***!lnr  But he is already in p lay  

Clark In action. Jsk* Henson will *n*

cf

1. Jan
SOLI VAULT
Ptlhppen. Prnnpa: 1 lTt.li ...

Krt rtemln*. Panins, end Conner, WU I Mill
view: 4. Bey Ranee!. Damps - Ing the season, has bean seeing 
•1 P‘4". v . _ _  _ A a M  only mound duty In toe spring

I Harold ilw u  i mpsi 1. John I fem es to date due to toe shortage 
Da»by.>unn. t. fun Hete. Amentia:.of Oiler pitchers on hand
* J m" V# no ' lO w ° 'ju  n ol « * 1 '  Lemons will report to the (JJleri 

1. John Darby. P im p : I Oebornalln * couple of days. Th* young 
*•. f 'V  | righthander really came into hi*

> —  MwrorwcT™ nrritmine- ow* during Ih eM p te m b e rs tre trh
rise W in » .t  — eld record wee l*.t driVe tost season He W® both
set hy Dudley ln_ IWL

VARO atLAV

** __________ _________  __________ _
g k'hap.

Oklahoma City Indians of th# be toe No. 2 Oiler pitcher today Friday s 
Texas League. If Lewis elects to divide the pitch- y a“ J a,l#

The addition of Lemons will en- lr>g chores. Tier,,*,, of
able Don Tierney to take over an^ Amarillo la expected to use Len r , .
outfield post that will bolster the Ruyl and Taylor Smith on the smith! if 
Oder batting power. Tierney, who .mound to-' v. Both saw action Her.tewev, ..

wrnie hill duty dur- against toe Otlsre last Sunday. Ifuron |b  "  
T h . Oilers chalked up a 23*9 raised*. r 

victory over to* Borger G u itr a  i*
Friday night at Borger. The Pem-lRioi* p* *r ' 
pans banged out 28 baaehtte to- *x—Den in
cluding home runs by Karl Heron v"  
and Curtl* Hardaway,

Hardaway collected hve hits 
lead jb*# Oiler* a t the !>late 

FtofcidO ROdt%urt. Ike Rios and 
Mlk* Valesquex divided mound 
duties fo r' the Oilare. Rloa was 
credited with the win.

Borger • Pampa box:

bor Day double- 
>m Piatovlew. At that 
Oilers were very much 

running for a first division

to

relay.
Irvin

Ml existing record when he toe#- 
the diacu* 188' 4 - t o  beat toe

la the 440-yard
Jo*

„  ItUI m  VARO RU
1. D urw eii'

I  llerold Lewie fsmpe; I Alexan- 
0#r Aaeertlte: >. Walker Eire. Pern - 
pa: 4. Buster, A Martha. Tim* 11.1 
(Lewie -et new record In preilmlnarlee 
with 9I.I>.

Th* Oiler* will continue their 
aprtng schedule today when they

t  Ray. Journey te Amarillo for * 
Allen

vf
»r*on. rf 

Jftft rf .. 
•n tln* . 2b

lb  . . . .  
Im»r. c  ... 

Want full, mm , 
doff, ct ......

Th* Oiler pitching staff was ;;
further strengthened Friday night Flower-, n . 
when Jonas Gaines reported. •’
Gaines was rscomme .ed to th*

nl»nquFB. 
ToU Ib . .

IR°rt?:rr,
DlrkrB
Kherr
Velrn
Maul.
I*elm>

return I Oilers by Jo* DIMaggto. Th* sx-

I
T»r.
C

MILS RUNWalter McNew. Amarillo: I, Dar-
eld record e( ! ■  fort eat by 
dall Clay of Pampa to 18*8.

Th# Harvesters led after th# 
morning event* 17S  i* IT tor Am- !**»*«,. mmpw Dteunoe to n  
artlio. Ooech Dwain* Lyon s char* as# v*no dash

ASMrilto: I. <>»* Amerlllo; 4. 
»r. Pielnvlew Time 4:11.4. •SOtO  JUMP
Jnhn Derby, Pampa; 3 Welker.t. Jnhe  Derby. P em ps, .  -----

A m arillo; 1. Johnson. Amerlll... 4.— *_ -a. ea< a i ••

L L , Pony Tryouts 
Get In Full Swing
Tryout# tn th# two newly formed toslr flrat tryout 

kid baseball leagues In • Pampa. (same time.
seaaton

A b R H P o A t|
... o 0 1 0 II ft
. . .  * 2 3 u ft ft
. .. o 0 u ft ft «
..  i 4 3 1« l 0

. s 3 3 2 ft 1 1
.. 1C 3 & 2 1 ft
. * *  & l 1 ft ft ft
. S 3 1 4 4 1

. . .  * 3 3 ft 1 0

. . .  1 0 0 li 0 0

.*• « 0 0 M ft ft

. . .  2 0 ft 0 0 u

. . .  1 ft ft it ft 0
e. 1 ft 1 1 ft ft*
. 4C 23 24 27 12 3

A b R H Po A E
. . .  & k x . 1 l ft 2 ,
.* -2 J I ft 0

. . .  t ft ft ft ft •
a. & • 0 2 & •*

. s 2 2 1 4 ft'
. . .  s ft 3 1 2 ft'

. . . .  * ft 2 X X 1
. . .  .1 1 2 ft ft 0
. . .  4 ft 1 ft 1 1 1
. . .  1 ft ft ft 2 ft
. . .  1 1 ft ft ft ft

.. 4 ft ft ft ft ft
24 ft 11 27 12 4

o r  Kod r l f t i t p v
i t  fo r R lo« In 4th.

110 044 21*  — 21
. . . . . . 2ft 1 •41 1«M—  •

ul. P a l m e r 3. T ie r n e y ,  j
H e r o n 4. V a le n t in e .  t K ' f f

Other double winners were the 
Jayhawka' blair, who rolled to vic
tory as expected In the 100 end 
220, and CTiarley Butt. California 
muscle man who captured toe shot 
put and dlacus.

A sun-splashed crowd of about 
13,000 did all It could to root San
tee home to toe miraculous four- 
mtnute mil* but the tall man with

By WALT SWITEKB 
Pam pa News Staff Writer

The Pam pa High School Harvester baaeballers eatei
column for toe flrat time tola sea son Saturday whea they i 
la District 1-AA against Piatovlew a t Oiler park here.

The Harvesters, who had heea oa a  losing streak since the be
ginning of spring training, reversed their form to toe first game 08 a  
double header, trimm lag the Bull deg* from toe South Plains la  ike 
tune of 8-1.

However the visitors earn* hank to to# second game aad eguoeped 
by toe Harveeier*. 8-3, US tog advantage of eight Pam pa error*. 
Four of too mtocuee came to too flrat Inning.

The Harvesters lost little time 
in the first game forging Into 
th* lead, scoring one run to each 
of th* first two Innings.

With one out in the first frame,
Raymond Velasques was safe a 
first on an error and advanced to 
second when J. N. Wright beat out 
a hard grounder down the third 
base line that Shelly Stapletor 
stopped, but couldn’t make toe 
throw to first. Glen Adams flaw 
out to Murray Galloway to left 
field, but Waner singled to right, 
scoring- Velasques.

The Harvesters continued the 
scoring In to* second Inning. Larry 
Larson walked end went to second 
when Hubert Duncan was hit by 
a pitched ball. Both runners ad
vanced on John Perkins’ sacrifice 
and Larson scored on a wild pitch 
by Piatovlew hurler, Norman Hug
gins.

Big 4Ui Inning
The big Inning for to* Harvea 

ters was the fourth when they 
pushed across five runs on five 
hits, including a double by Travis- 
Taylor. Scoring runs In the frame 
were Homer Cooper, Velasques,
Wright. Red Waner and Taylor 

Plalnvlew’s lone tally came in 
the sixth when Stapleton waa safe 
on an error, went to second when 
Huggins walked and scored when 
Waner overthrew first base on Fos 
ter’a grounder

The Harvesters cam# back In 
their half of the sixth to score 
two more. Waner waa safe on an 
Infield hit and went to second on 
Taylor's infield hit. Both runtier* 
advanced on a wild pitch and toe 
bases were filled when Larson 
walked Duncan fanned but Per
kins grounded to Stapleton at 
third, who overthrew first and both 
runners scored.

Perkins set toe Bulldog* dowr 
with only four hit* end was com
plete master of situation through
out the entire game He fanned 
six and walked only two batters, 
while the Harvester* wera collect
ing 10 hits off Hugglna and Jerry 
Hodges. p .

Error* Costly
Four error* in the first -inning 

of the second game put Plhinvtew
out in front by a 2-0 score and 
they added another In the second 
to give them the necessary mar , 
gin for victory.

Jerry  Spence opened the game' 
by grounding to first, but Taylorl

Spence

Ailing Babe Takes 
3-Stroke Lead
In Colonial Open „  , _ d., _

NEW ORLEANS, April 10-U P— was safe Stapleton, attempting to 
Babe Zaharies, playing with a sacrifice, bunted to the mound and two runs in th# fourth when Wright

was safe whan Dale Hemaell over
threw flrat, Spence scoring on toe 
play. The same thing happened 
when Huggins bunted and Sta
pleton scored.

In th# second inning. Galloway
as safe on an error and went to the score or win to# gem* to the

HURLS FIRST WIN — When %* 
Pampe Harvester* was their 
first beeebell game of the F*Bv 
here Saturday, John Perfctoe, 
righthander on Deck WoMFe 
mound ataff. played a big nart 
la th* B-t triumph evr the Plata- 
v iew  Bulldog*. Perkins set the 
Bulldogs down with only four 
hits. (New# Photo)

splitting headache, broke her fa
vorite iron on a mulberry tree 
Saturday but ground out a three, 
under-par 34 on the back nine to 

io« j. Flow-!take a three-*troke lead In the $8.

and I don't

opened toe Inning with e etogle 
went to second on Adam#' stagl) 
and both scored on Taylor'* dou
ble down th# left flakl Nml Una.

Harvester* Threaten * 
Pam pa threatened to either tie

SHAMROCK April 10 -  i Special) 
— Th# Shamrock Irish captured 
the District 1-A gntt UU* for the 
third straight year her* Friday.

The Irish had a 888 team ecor*. 
Memphis era* second with T87 aad 
Childress third with 881

Brack

of to*

-  Holmes S8-M-188; 
Berkeley 87-88-lTf; Billy 

Ryan .88-88—1M iMedalist); and 
Richard Cook 83-81-174.

Memphis — Jim Walker 8T-8T- 
174; BtUy Comb# IB-8% 188; Philip 
Patrick IS-1M 800; Cam * T | *
hire 100-86 186

Chi I dree* -  Teny Thompson 118- 
118- 311; Bunion Bobbin. 10196 
190; Bam Wrinkle 81-81-188; and 
Mickey Barren 100-104-884.

John Teegeretrom of Shamrock 
Tran the singles UU* with aa 88-81 
•-1T0 score.

Bad Dockers
SYDNEY, Australia, April 18 -  

VP -  Australian aoldieri Saturday 
loaded bomba and ammunition 
* board a freighter bound far Indo
china. replacing Communist 
deck worker# who walked of lh# 
tab. Despite their Inexperience, th* 
80 servicemen w en  8hld to have

I at 
the

(ended twice th* 
to e tour-hour ahift

MONt So t d S S T  Uruguay. April 
U  —UP— Author!tie* hare have 
closed th* nowapapar La 1 
and arrested 80 persons to e 
down on a  pro Argentine i  
tlonarv m ovem ent.'V tt W# 
Bounced Saturday 
ment invoked a 14-yea 
Mddtag "tlHett ‘

law for-

Pony League try 
outa will be th* diamond west of 
Harveatar stadium. Th* diamond 
la now being used for to* Har
vester baseball practice session*.

Th# Pony tryouts. Ilk* th* Little 
L«agu*. will atart at 6:30 Th* flrat 
tryout session in th* Pony will 
consist of the 14-year-olds. All boys 
who will b* 14 on or before Aug. 1 
era requested to be on hand Mon
day. The 13-yeai-olda will 
Tuesday at toe seme time.

Monday's tryouts in th* Littl* 
League will consist of the 10-9-8 
year old group.

Following la the complete tryout 
schedule for the coming week In 
both leagues-

PONY LEAGUE
Monday

14-year-olda.
Tuesday

13- year-olds.
Wednewday

Open date
Thursday

14- year-olds
. Friday

13-yoar-olda.
I-TITLE LEAGUE

Monday
10- 9-6-year-olda.

Tuesday
18-yea r-olda.

Wednesday
Open date.

Thursday
11- year-old#

Friday
10-8-l-yoar-olds. ,
Tryout sessions for both league* 

will and Friday attar which th* 
team manager* will assemble for 
th* player auction.

Th* i*ara manager* ar* aa foi

By Innlnc* 
r« n u i»  ........
B o r |« r  ..........

Rftl — Mi
Mania way 4. ____  .
1, IjpwiR 4. Smith, Flowpra. Harndoun
2, ( ’BlBHfia IBM — Tierney 2. I#*wu«.
V alentine, f»off 2. Smith t. Calxatla.
Mangnttp JBli — H aradoun. UK —
Heron. H ardaw ay. SB — Palm er. J>P
— H aradoun to Jieron to Le*wl*. SO
— I»y B#fhany 2. R o d r lfu tt  S. Rio* 2. 

war* 1. U aiiaard 2. BOB — off
B athany 2. Rodrigue* t Rloa 2, Plow-
era  3. Valp*qupp.  H P H  —  R e t h a n v  0 00  C o l o n i a l  O p e n .  
i H a r a d o u n ) .  Jt«»drlguFR ( U o f f i .  l d o *|  . - t ' ™  A m m A  tirmHtWantfalL Val*4u»i PB — r a U a d a . 1 m. '■•aa tlrad ^ --------------—  —  — --------  w ^
IsOB -i pampa «. Borg*r n . i mpirea know how I made It today, th* g*cond on Paul Emmitt g oinfle seventh and final Inning whan tht)

T h « * r»  Mil HHkl*. {Babe said after toe grueling >■ to left center. Dale Tucker then re- loaded the bases with two iher
hole* on Colonial # tree - lined lieved Hemsell on toe mound away. W.th Lareon, Conway and
course "The days Are telling on gpence laid down a bunt on the Cooper on to* sack*, PerktrUf Oral
me and I'm not playing too- good ' ' i mound end Tucker overthrew first, sent

But the Babe, who toyed recently j GanOWgy scoring but he ___ _____ . . .  -----
with the idea of retiring. bore| Harvesters pushed acroaa right field which Spence, Bulldo(
down with rocklike determlnaUon ------- ---
for a 74 and a total of 222 to lead 5 
Louis* Suggs by three.

Miss Suggs, leading money win
ner on the current tour, smashed 
a 74 to pull from a tie for fourth

of

Baylor Edges 
Aggies, 6-4 Aggies Win 

3-Way Meet

•Cl U*I Vila ■BV44D| * W» n*»iw
in to plnchhlt tor Vrlaeqee* 

he aen t" a high fly into 8Bort 
I field which Spence. E

second sacker, gathered tn. __
The Bulldog* weie able to 'g e  

only three hit* off ht* two Pampa

It baiHtat  h* aat a  a*v 
fl*M meet a t  CaayM. O
L ats a -  »» — a .^ --------- aHP*m̂ i 1HF *1*1 IYvWTtI ■•,*

at 8

- --------

l*a (bmtrell, atari*, af the Pampa Her- 
■hawing of th* seaasa fit Mm  shot put 
m MrY have pleke4 a  better Mm* to da 

record la the Dtetriet t-AA track and 
atrell taeoad Ike Iren kaM 81* 6H” to 
aare thaa three toot. Oentrali will repre- 
•  regleeal meet la LnMseck, April 81-84.

ahm qualified far th* regional 
mead to yesterday'* l AA meet.

(Nowe Photo)

PONY LEAGUE 
Woldl (Ft NeUonel

COLLEGE STATION. Tex . April . , . , . ..  . . .
10 —UP — The Baylor Bears .lop- »*con<1 Plac* WUh a t<Hal 
ped the Texas Aggie baseball team , ,  . ,
4-4 Saturday with Bobby Hollck 8an Antonio,
keeping eight Aggie hit. well-teat- ^ ho hi ' f  a *«d °v*r ,
‘•red. 8« \u rd ^  lu“ xed*to a fiv7ov^‘ *2 COLLEGE STATION. Tax . Apr!

It waa the second conference loss Sat X . y;,r “ * , , t .u n,  10 UP - Th« Texas Aggias finally
‘Z  SSw?«o a Two-under 36 for a t o t a l l ^ * ^  «*•, ^out of a tie With Texan for the f tjonRhom* at track thin eeaaon —
Southwest Conference lead Th. f Babe^obviously wearv from hv on* and on» half point# Satur-J J  Ho., i n a Ik ra a .u ia  i, m e a l Dion

Ihurlers, Hemaell giving up two ant

other hand, collected five 
off toe offerings 
who fanned nine Pam pa bat 

(FintT DAMII 
Ah R H

of Tom HcfUa 
Iter*

meet Texas here Tuesday

T T iT ^ a r . jumped on Aggie se e ' ‘ "o'* on ‘h/
Joe H .rdgrove', off.nng. in toe lnd *hen wound up be-
flr^Tnnlng for three hi?, and aa h'?*  ‘h» * 7many rim . Ihen Ivn m nr, 1 n*d to hit the tr

Pt.invi.w 
S|*en<-». H> . . . .  
h tap le ton . Il> . 
Ttlson. th  . . . .  
I lu g a ln .. p. rf
Hwlln. c ..........
Foster. »* .......
lia llow ay. If . .  
Kvnmlti. r f  .•« , 
Davis, cf

many runs, then added two more 
run# off him in th# third inning.

Batting stars for to# Bear* were 
Tom Anderson and Jo* Miles, with 
two hit* each and four run* driv
en In between them.

Score by inning*;
Baylor ...........302-010-<XXL 4 8 2

the intense strain of the last three d*v in a three-way mret with Rice.
The Aggies, with “Bobby Groeel Hodges. P .......... ^

wtnning hie uaual two events of p/mea* ..........  Ab
shot put and dlacus. totaled 72 1-2 rooper. »t> — ; l  
points to 71 tor to* Longhorns. Yelaeau#*. rf .,  J 
and 28 1-2 for Rice. Adatti' ri I

Harley H lrtung of AAM Shared'waner. 3h ....... J
high point honors with Gross. Har- Taylor. >h . . . . . .  1
tung won both bu rd las . tak ing  toe n>im-a„. c .......... i
high* in 14 5 seconds, and th* Iowa Peridja- p ' " “ pi 

However, the Bab* never lost her In 23 8 seconds. | By 'nMinae:'"
composure and nonchantly ate mul-| The mile relay didn't decide toe Plslnvlew

tree to get 
out." Mrs. Zaharies said ruefully. 
"It was Impossible. The bushea 
were tn my face and T could hardly 
see. I shot and broke the club. It 
was my favorite 3-Iron.

o f t :
Llttla (•) and Williams.

Five More Join 
Colonial Field

elding factor 
Texas led AAM 

after winning the mile relay. Grose 
discus victory gav* the Aggies the 
meet.

V rlas-n ies. T aylor. Tileetv
bv 2 1-2 p o in ts  W ri«hi, 'Rpence. SH  — Perkll oy 2 1 *  p o in is  Km„ s o  — by Perk ins 4,

-rklns, M
IV ferkins e, Huaglns I

llts laes I. I« >11 — off P erk ins I. H a* 
K ins  4. Ifodee* I. H P B  — by Hoggin: 
l ln in c sn ) . U iB  — IWmpa IK. P lain 
vlsw  «. W P  — Perk ins 1. Hu ' 
Hodges 1. HO — Huggins S 

‘ l in e

son Ml
Texas AAM ...000-000-320 4 8 \  from tree with the meet aa was expected The

Hollck and Benge' Hardgrove 1 splintered wreck of th* club in longed dlscua event proved th# de-J,,on parkins *. Fo*t*r,_Ad*miv
* ' * • har hand

Pretty, blonde Marlene Bauer, 
the 20-year-old "baby" of to# tourn
ament, hammered out a 37-40 to 
wind up with a total of 227 and
fourth place. Miss Bauer, third F rl-[ Dean Smith, ace Longhorn
day, might have don* better but j sprinter, turned in a 9 4 second

effort in the hundred yard dash, 
and anchored the 400 yard relay 
team that ran th* distance In 41.1 
seconds. Three timer* clocked 
Smith at 9 3 seconds

Keulher Seta Date
ment entry Hit to 43 and m a d e L 0 *10* 0 ^  *Prtl 10 9 10 7>XM d»*h m»n- covered the 380
the 336.000 event a  "tournament of President Walter P. Reutoer has yard  dash In 30 8 second*, 
champions'' In Its own right lMt ncxt Y**r ** ,h* dat* ,or ‘h* In the freshman dlvision, th*

LitUor'a decision to compote i guerentaed annual wage demand Jric* Owlets look first with 88

shot a seven on to* part-5 I3th and 
FORT WORTH. April 10 - U P -  two-put tad. No. 11 

Acceptance* by flv# player*, In- Bna‘ 18 hole# of toe 72-hole
chiding Ed Flirgol and Gene U t | tournament will b* played Sunday 
tier, Saturday brought th* Colonial 
National Invitation golf tourna

hare May 36-30 after first declln-
X ,  hig an invitation cam* after a re-Nlek Kadlngo (Pampa D rag-eJ|##k M dUck>a*d that

■ I K B
Market).

4Kiat B#v#r4|(4v 
~ won (Elm er's I

jthe I 
.'pie*

IJTTLE LEAGUE

1863 Netlenel Amateur chem
would 8* able to accept prtxe 

money here after ell even though 
he lias not completed his six 
months pro apprenticeship.

Lilt)or and Furgol, winner* of
Uoyd Summer# (C. B. Hoffman ^  DtaRO ^  Phoanlx open*.

completed th* Hat of*'■Foatar W h i t e  (J

Bill Rldgwey (Cabot). 0
Oa Engt* (Tom Roe* Ford).

Western League 
George Payt* (Tour Laundry).
Max M i" “ ■ ' '

Supply)
Jo* Fortin (Dally Spokesman) 
Newt Socreot (C. M. Jtffriea 

Trucking),

1964 tourna
ment champions to accept Colon 
ial Invitation* and made It 31 
Ohamps out of the 23 determined 
alnc* last year's Colonial.

Other acceptance* announced 
, _  - _ . .  Saturday Included those of Clsyton
ollwrc (Utility Oil and H*afn*r. who won hare in VHt.

Ray Gafford and Bill Nary.

by General Motor* and Ford auto point*. Texas was aecond with a
workers. Reuther. also head of toe 
CIO United Auto Worker*, spoke at 
a UAW education conference where 
the union revealed details of Its 
long-cherished guaranteed annua) 
wage plan,

donator Plug* Utah
Wa s h in g t o n , April io —u p -  

Ban. Wallace F. Bennett (R-Utah) 
urged th* Atomic Energy Commie- 
glon to looat* an exppMm-nui 
atomic reactor In Utah. He said

points, and the AAM Fish followed
with 35.

Sonny Pucek led the Owlet* by

broad jump, and running a lag en 
the winning mil* relay team.

Movie Pioneer Dies 
LYON, Franc*. April 1 0 -U P -  

Auguste M. Lumlere, Europe's 
first movla producer and co-inven
tor of a pioneer device for taking 
motion pictures, died Saturday at .

th* atat* has factors making It an home here. A short lllnaaa brought 
"exceptionally t®«d chOloa." |d*ath to th# t l  year-old sciential

------ ------- • —'*—  ^ Iwho put on the flret
Careless discarding of matches tn Furope 

and lighted rigs rets e ta ru  more comedy.

public mevta 
invited siepeUck

I .Read Th* News Classified Ada. inch long.

fire* than any other cauae. 
A mol* crab la

caua*.
lea* than anj

Bead The Ne

i,h m.
Perkin* 1. Iliiiarin* l 

■ -  Husain# « In I In 
binge; Mode*" I In I Inning*. 3Vlen*. — Perkin*. Loeer — Mua*ln».

excoN oFlalnvlew A*
Rpanc*. lh . . . .  I 
Rfapleton. lb  , ,  |  Tlleon. lh 4

R. Heflin. e .„ .  ) 
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S S S r v r . , - : :  5

m Wot ******* 2k
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V eianquei. r f
W righ t.

i
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# W # #*• • e 1

Tej-lor. lb . . . . . .  |
1.arson, an I
xx—FulenwMeJ .
Cnnwev, 0 ........  I
l lrm srll. p . . . .  f
i . i.
aa

xx —Ran

I IP I M \ If M . .

rHT — Teyior t ' Ttlw 
Sneer*  SH — a<apl*i*n. 
s*n tn  (>>nw*r M TuoM 
Tevbw t*  W ener. RO —
t4 « a p ». r > K ^ w
P le ln v len  4. h /T L



Exhibition
By UNITED

Buxton (A) 5. Milwaukee (N) 1. 
St Louie <Ni 3, Baiilmoro IA) *. 
Chicago (A) 0. Chicago (Ml S. 
m ilade lpha <A) 7, Philadelphia 

lN( •. •
L itro lt (A) 7. Cincinnati (N) 3. 
R ooklyn <N( i  New York (A) 3. 
t'a ih lng to" (At I, Plttsh.irgh (N)

Cleveland (At v« New York tN) 
a: Rvan*villa I r . l , cancell) d. iiun.

Stoop* to Head Athletic*
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., April 

10 U P-Low ry W. Stoopa, assist
ant athletic director at West Vir
ginia since IMS. will serve tom 
porarily as the University’s athletic 
director. Stoops was named "act 
ing director of sports" Friday and 
said h* would serve only until a 
full-time successor to the late Roy 
(Legs) Hawley is chosen.

»U M #

6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Advance 
Tickets Already 
Sold A t Baltimore

I a  ANT*

Eg LIN
First of two 
By JIMMY B 

NEA Staff Correspondent
BALTIMORE — (NEA) — The 

vab was taking you along North 
Charles Street, in the heart of Bal
timore. a city which this year gate 
it* first glimpse of major league
baseball In more than 63 years

i cab driver wasYet. the woman' 
talking baseball in a  way which
made you think you were on Flat- 
bush Avenue In Birooklyn.

"Pitching," she said. "If Turley 
and Larsen come up with any sort 
of a year, we’ll be right up there."

She was talking about Bob Tur
ley and Don Larsen, upon whom 
rest nearly all of the pitching hopes 
of the Orioles — last year’s St. 
Louis Browns — as m ajor league 
baseball makes a mighty bid to 
turn the Maryland city into another 
Milwaukee.

Turley and Larsen were pitch
ing exhibition games en rout* home 
as she talked. They war* in St. 
Loui* last year. Probably only a 
handful of people In the city even 
knew their names until Clarence 
,W. Mile*, a  lawyer and lobbyist, 
spearheaded a drive which made 
the downtrodden Browns of St.

Baltimore residents, all of whom 
are now baseball fans, purchased 
600,000 reserved tickets before the 
Orioles even had them printed. At
tendance in this long-time Inter
national League town —.and not a 
good one, f t  that — can come 
very close to a million and a  half 
this year. Last year, the minor 
league Orioles, drew less than *00,- 
000. The Browns, in St. Louis, did 
even worse.

"I  have purchased $400 worth of 
tickets for the season and friends 
are all over me to buy some for 
them." say* Congressman Samuel 
N, Friedel. "Opening day? That 
is real patronage, my friend. I 
have all I  can do to get myself 
in the park  that day."

1 CARP*

i PHIL*

Eddie Leonard, old-time fighter 
and now a  referee, is another 
around town who shows you the 
trend. His cabaret is the Toots 
Shor's of the town and tickets for 
Orioles games are his main worry.

" I’ve got so many friends to take 
car* of on this I  don't know where 
to start. This isn 't the greatest 
night town in the world, but people 
are coming In here just to see If I

,  , .. . . . .  . ,  , , . c a n  get them any good seats forLouis the bright, shining Orioles of opanin f  day ••
Baltimore, - 1 The barbar at tha Hotel Southern

NEW
Yankee* have worn out this and 
other handleappers with the fans 
around tha American L earie.

No one else is doing anything 
about the World Champions, so 
your agent, as a  last desperate 
resort, contributes his share by 

them to win their sixth 
pennant.

is done in an urgent 
quest of Hank Greenberg and A1 
Lopes of the Indians, Frank Lone 
and Paul Richards of the Whit* 
Sox and Joe Cronin and Lou Boud
reau of the Red Sox.

"If this doesn’t  put the Evil- 
Eye Finkl* on the Yankees, noth
ing will," they shout, in unison, 
greatly relieved.

If the Dodger* don’t make It 
three in a  row In the National 
League, Commissioner Frick ought 
to call in Roy Cohn.

So without any further warming 
up. let's stick out the red neck. 
After sitting up all night, I ’ve come 
to only one conclusion. My kid in 
Japan could have don* a  better Job.

Anyway, here 's our prediction 
a* to how the m ajor league clubs 
will finish next Sept. 36 

AMERICAN 
New York
Boston -J
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Detroit - *
Baltimore

NATION AT
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
New York 
St. Louts 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago
The Yankee* could

but the question is by whom. You'd 
like Jo pick against them — and

The Red 8ox are
as Manager P ’lhardx of the Pale 
Hos* stresses, they're still net go
ing to beat Bie Yankees with hoys, 
ha Whit* Sox defy analysis as con
tenders, but there they are. Here 
is baseball’s greatest example o: 
what a  clever pilot can do with 
halt a  chance.

The Indians have been together 
too long, are In e rut. They have 
become creature* of habit. They’re 

re- like the hors* in etall ta
him loose and he’ll dash for stall 
two, except this tim* he la quite 
likely to be lassoed by the Boeox 
and Chiaox and looked in etall four. 
The Senator* are sorely hand! 
capped because they can’t ateal 
first base. The Athletics are the 
Yankee*' Junior varsity. The Tigers 
are waiting for some more kids 
like Harvey Kuenn to grow up. Bal 

ire inherits tha Browttmore Inherits the Browne, last 
place and all.

In toe National League, if toe 
Brooks w art a  running horee,
toey’sd he

a
Ids-on. Buperbns have 

altogether too much solid strength. 
The others have too many Us 
and weaknasaes. are banking toe 
heavily on promises and hops.

You gat into minor league pitch
ing too quickly when discussing

Warren Bpahn is

be beaten

to pl ,  _
this Xrip not Just to be different—
until J 
White Sox 
called Bomber* now do It from 
memory. A half-doien of them 
have grown richer than anybody 
but Casey Stengel, Frank Crossttl 
and Bill Dickey by helping to win 

World Seriee.
■" ■ V

Inspect the Red Sox 
and Indian*. The so-

flve successive

toe Bravi
related to tha Dodgers. .

Tha baseball writers with tha Gi
ants should be given something 
with to tlr  food. They scribble as
though to* World Sartos war* etart-. . .  ~ -----------  t a  £lng tomorrow with the Giants 

A club might win with a bu 
who can hit on first base, but isn’t 
likely to finish higher than fourth 
with butchers who can hit on first 
and third, which is tha plight of 
too Cardinals.

The Fhlllte* have only to* twe 
big pitcher* and but one accom
plished lnfielder — Granny Ham 
ner. Birdie Tebbetta wishes tor 
Cincinnati pitchers could throw as 
hard as Ted Klussewskl hits. If 
the Cubs couldn’t win to the spring, 
what makes anybody believe they’ll 
do any better afterward, so toe 
Pirates may get out of toe cellar 
without the aid of miners' hata. ' 

It was a  weird spring training 
season. Owners, managers and 
coaches hav* their chins in their 
hands.

And there are 164 gome* to go.

Yet this woman cab driver seem
ed to know everything about them.

"Both are big and strong." she 
said. "Why that Leraen is six-four 
and weighs 2215. So does Turley. 
That's what I like. Those big pitch- 
era. Wait'll they atari blowing the 
belie past clubs Ilk* the Sena
tors. Boy, will we hav* a field 
day them."

This was your introduction to 
Baltimore baseball and in tha next 
two days the conversation was to 
be the same every place. They 
talked about the Orioles In hotala, 
bars, business office*, on trains 
and street comer*. The papera car
ried new* of this new thing on 
to* first page.

"There will be a big parade,” 
say* Mayor Thomas D'Alesan- 
dro, "to* night the Orioles com* 
to town for the April 15 opening 
day. And the parade will top any
thing wa ever had here. There will 
be 5000 orchid* strewn over the 
route. Thl* la a  big thing to us.”

was the same.
"I sort of over-extended myself 

on this one," he laid. “Laid *60 
the Orioles would finish fifth, 
*50 more they'd be in the first di
vision. and then e whole hundred 
that they'd win the pennant. I ’m 
worried about the last bet. You 
wouldn’t car* to taka any ot it, 
would you?"

•uc*

\\
.cut*

Business men are tha same. Over 
a cup of coffee, Albert Nerdi, an 
Insurance broker, tells you tost 
" I  don't remember to* Old Ori
oles of John McGrmw'a day and 
I don't car*. This is modem times 
and we'v# got the New Orioles. It'* 
a big thing for the city."
'Baltimore, the Gateway to the 

8outh, a conservative home type 
at city, has been turned Into the 
bleacher section ot Ebbets Field in 
tola first rush of baseball mania.

IcJSSKi}

NEXT: Orioles play In glorified 
football .tedium.

IN GRAPEFRUIT PLAY

Dodgers Down Yankees; Cards 
Shade Orioles; A's Nip Phils

NEW YORK, April 10-U P —The 
Brookl-m Dodgers, who can dc 
little with the Yankees in the fall, 
continued their spring supremec) 
over th* world champions Satur
day, posting a 3 to 2 victory be
fore 8.sat chilled fans to capture 
their exhibition series. Th# Brooke 
led by 5 to 2 with only Sunday's 
contesting remaining.

Rue* Meyer, who took over the 
hill chores from Don Newcombs 
in th# fourth, was th* winning 
hurler and scoring th# deciding 
tally himself. Tom Morgan, who 
worked the first seven inning* for 
the Yankees, was tha loser. Ben 
Wad* mopped up (or Brooklyn and 
Bob Kuxava did toe same for th* 
Yanks.

two • run—Rookie Vic Power’s 
homer in to* top of th* ninth to
ning gave th# Philadelphia Ath
letic* a 7-0 victory over , the Phil
adelphia Phillies Saturday in a 
city series gam* at Oonnl* Mack 
Stadium before 5,Ml fans.

Power’* winning blast cam# off 
the third Phillies pitcher. Veteran 
Jim Konstanty. after a lea doff 
double by rookie Forrest Jacobs.

UP Scribes 
Pick Yanks, 
Bums Again

NEW YORK, April 10—UP—One* 
again — and overwhelmingly — 
the nation’s major league baseball 
writers predict that the Dodger* 
and Yankees will meet to the 
World Aeries.

2 2 0 ,0 0 0  To See 
Openers T  uesday

NEW YORK, April 10 —UP—It | store before an expected crowd of 
will be time to "play ball" one# *0,000. 
again in tha major leagues Tues
day and a legion ot otherwise busy 
Americans will take tim* out for 
peanuts, hot dogs, sod* pop and a 
big afternoon out at to* old ball 
park.

It promise* to be a good season 
with prospects of Increased attend
enc* and perhaps exciting pannato 
races although one* again it Is th* 
same bid story — to* Yankee* andlim e  Wd story 
Dodgers over overwhelming favor
ites to meet for the third straight 
time to the World Seriee.

There will be for toe eecond 
straight year, a new city to th* 
major league scene as 'Baltimore 
returns to th* American League 
with a salvo of civic enthusiasm 
and a pretty mediocre ball club— 
the last place sad sack St. Louis 
Browns ot 156*. However, because 
of th* novelty — if nothing sis*— 
there is sure to b* a  big attend
ance boom for th# Oriole* in toeir 
revamped Municipal S t a d i u m  
which will eventually east *4,000.

Milwaukee Fans
In Milwaukee, where all Nation

al League attendance records were 
broken last season as th* Brava* 
were transplanted there from Bos
ton, it is predicted that tha attend 
ante for 1*64 will 
million.

That could be one of the day’s 
largest crowds. Some 230,000 fans 
are expected to see th# opeifere, 
but that figure could be consider
ably smaller if there is rain or 
cold weather at any ot to* eight 
cities involved. Th# long range 
forecasts indicated mild weather
to moat cities with a possibility of 
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Biggest Crowd
Th# day * biggest crowd may be 

in Detroit for a battle between to* 
Tiger# and the Orioles. More than 
16.000 are expected to fll* into 
Briggs Stadium. The Giants and 
Dodgers will draw upwards of 16,- 
000, possibly 40,000 If the weather 
is good for their opener in to* 
New York Polo Grounds.

Whit* Sox officials predicted a 
record opening crowd of *0.000 for 
their start with the Indian* to a 
scrap between two leading chal
lengers of to* Yankees. About 13,- 
000 ar* expected to turn out to 
Philadelphia to as* the Red Sox 
and Athletics.

In other National League Games, 
Cincinnati expects its usual open
ing day rollout of *0.000 with Mil- 

ant, while *0,000

M Q 0 L I* da

President Eisenhower, .
In the Annual United Press pre- past has preferred a  day at the 

■easoQ selection poll, to which 1*1 
baseball writers, columnists, and

go well over 2 wauke# toe opponent, while 
j loyal P lratF  fane are expec 

wer, who to toe be on hand to roe Pltti

Hogan Takes 
Masters Lead 
With 214

Lam sea

CHICAGO, An-11 10 — UP—Thr 
Chicago Whit* Sox rallied for five 
runs In the seventh and eighth In
nings Saturday to whip their rroee- 
town rival#, the Chicago >^nhs. 6 
to 3, and gain a tie in the annual 
spring eerie*.

The Cub* led 3 to 1 going Into 
Mickey Mantle, who has appear-!to* Sox half of the seventh on the 

cd in only nine games for the Yen- strength of two homers, one by 
kees this spring, each time as a
plnchswlnger, startsd to esntsi 
flsld Saturday and smashed sin
gles la his first two plate appear
ances. He drove a long fly to th* 
right field wall in th* fifth before 
being replaced by Irv Norm.

Mantle, who underwent two op 
eratlons on his right kne* during 
th# winter, wss charged with an 
error la the first toning when he 
got a  glove on a drive by Roy 
Cam panel 1* but dropped th* ball. 
He obviously was favoring the 
kne* and didn't go all out to pur 
suit of to* drive.

sports editors participated, there 
were 106 who forecast a repast 
World Series for to* third straight 
autumn.

golf course rather than on* at the 
ball park, will toa* out toe cere-

There wer# 1*7 writers who se
lected the Dodgers to win. Despite 
their poor spring showing. In which 
they lost more games than they 
won, a  total of 115 writers selected 
th* Yankees to win their sixth 
straight pennant.

The top choices for second place 
were the teams which finished 
there a  year ago, Cleveland and 
Milwaukee. There were 1* writer*

monlal first pitch at Washington 
on Tuesday whar* the Yankees 
will open defense of their cham
pionship against ths improved Sen-

PROBABLE
PITCHERS

eecond by
enth with one man on.

who liked th# Indians to win toe. .
_  pennant and 60 who figured they A u L tDee Fondy to to* first and ths „ n  flnlah tn u ,,  iacond gp*. a TuMd
-----------  k.. 0 a n « Baker to the sev- total of 17 w riter, picked Milwau

kee to finish on top while g* liked 
them for th* number two position.

The remaining first place vote* 
to the National League went to the 
Giants with four, St. Louis with 
two and Philadelphia with on*.

In the American League, Chicago 
received 2* first place votes, while 
Cleveland r# e a i v •  d 23. Lot 
Boudreau's youthful Red Sox re 
ceived 13 first place vote*, while

FT, LOUIS, April 10 - U P  
stolen bases and a double by Enos
Slaughter in ths third inning gave 
th* St. Louis Cardinals an 6 to *

MILWAUKEE. April 10 —U P -  
Sld Hudson lost himself a shutout 
Saturday when h* pitched tores 
consecutive walks as ths Boston 
Red Sox beat th* M i l w a u k e e  
Braves 8 to 1.

Milwaukee’s lone run, w h i c h  
saved them from what would have 
been their second shutout of ths 
season, cams to tha eighth toning 
when Hudson delivered a  bat 
that pinch hitter Jack Dittmer hit 
for a double and than walked Dan- 
Rillv Queen.
Billv Quan.

Hudson had pitched M scoreles 
toning* until th* walking incident

victory over the Baltimore Orioles ,th« h* hlMl
Saturday to th* first ot a  two. allowed in 34 2-* innings
gam* exhibition eerie*.

Th# Orlolaa, tha former last
pises St. Louis Browns, played 
Ik* tha Browns of old as th* Car
dinals, behind the «lx-hlt pitching 
of Garry Staley and Royc* Lint, 

eight hits and six stolen

Matthews Offered Fight
SEATTLE, Wash., April 10-U F 

—H arry (Kid) Matthews has re
ceived a  "verv attractive offer" to 
fight Don Oockall, British heavy 

* ' “ on, in London Jim*
‘ man-

Ita and six stolen weight champion, in I^ndonr  rua " S r -'
PAUL C A Y LO R  & SON 

Commercial Hauling
Livestock —  Faed A Hoy —  Grain 

Sami and Bob-Tail Equipment

Washington got a  single hold tally 
The Baltimore fans may have

against toe Phillies

• AUGUSTA, Ga., April 16-U P — 
Ben Hogan, who threaten* to taka 
the element of chance out of golf,

______ slammed a 6* to to# third round of
jeted to the Master* tournament Saturday 
Its burgh to put himself well on hie way to 

Another 20,- bis third title with a total e< 236

KLouie and a three-stroke lead.
i the' Another of th* old regular* la  

Bobby Jones' famed tournament, 
Sam Snead of White Sulphur 

With the majors opening league Springe, W. Va.. shot a 70 to wind 
play this week, here la s remind- up to eecond place. Like Hogan, 
t r  of how th* teams finished la st1 Snead Is a two-time Masters win-

are
where
Cards.

expected In I I  L 
th* Cuba will oppose

year:
Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE

nsr.
Btilv Jo Patton, th* gritty

», N.C.tour from Morgan ton

Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Nsw York

W L P e t  GB »et a  precedent for his class by

Pittsburgh

By UNITED
Probable pitchers (with

s records in parentheses! for 
lay's m ajor league openers 

with long range weather forecast, 
probable attendance and starting ™ 
Um* (ca t): N ,w Tor*

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn (Ersktoe 20-6) at Nsw 

York (Megtle *-*>— Fair and mild,
40,000, 12:10 p.m.

Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston 
Waahington 
Detroit

#L , t  Lou1-1 Philadelphia (Haddlx 20 9 ) -F a ir  and warm,:*.
20.000, i:S0 p.m. ' I

Philadelphia (Roberts 2t-16) at 
Plttburgh (Surkont 11-8) Posalbt# 
showers. 20 ooo, 12:10 p.m.

16-8) at

106 46 .682 . .  
92 61 J07 II
83 71 .SS* 22 
S3 71 .5*6 21 
70 64 .466 36 
U  M .443 IT 
M «  .433 40 
60 104 .*36 66

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L P e t  OB 

M 96 
62 62 
I* 66
84 M 
76 76 
60 M 
8* M 
84 100

first two rounds.leading through < 
overcame a bad case of pressure 

ylpa" on front nine and wound 
with a  three-over par 7S and a  

to land to a three-way tier total i
for third place two strokes
Snead. _ ________ _

Tommy Bolt of Houston,
Cary Mlddlaeoff of Memphis. Tenn , 
and Kiameaha Lake, N fT a l i  
*16 totals tor tha *4

.967 »V4' But It wss Hogen, the grim-faced
87* HU Texan and winner of golf's trial* 
.MS ig ; crown to th* Masters, toe t J J .  
.500 t tH  Open snd to# British Opsa last
.6*0 io y m r .  wbo took such
.Ml 4 1 4 1 . * * * d  tost th* readiest plunger

Milwaukee (Buhl l*-6) at Cincin
nati (Podbielan 6-16)—Warm, pos
sible showers. 10,000, 1 :00 p.m.high hopes for their Orioles but 

the writers figure tost they will
finish last, Just as they did to 1»53 AMERICAN LEAGUE
whan they war# still toe Browns New York (Reynolds 1*-T) at 
A total of *5 tabbed them for ths Wytolngton (Stobbs ll-* ) -F a lf  snd

Texas Whams 
Frogs, 13-3

cellar. In th« National League 
once again the Pirates were con
signed to oblivion with 106 eighth 
piece votes.

In the consensus voting In the 
American League, Chicago got the
most for third place 61, Boston for showers, 18,000, 1:00 p.m. 
fourth TO, Washington fifth 114,t Cleveland (Wynn 17-12) at Chios 
Philadelphia alxth .71. Detroit igo (Ptarc# 1*-12)—F air and modar- 
seventh 7{, and Baltimore eighth at#, *0,000, 1:10 p.m.

A U S T I N .  April 10—UP—Th#sshlngton
ltd, *0,000, 1:10 p.m. ,7'exas Longhorn baseball toam
Boston (Parnell *1-0) at Phils-.playing on* of Its sharpest games 

Islphla (Shantx 5 -* )-Mild with pos. this season, stormed into the 
IMe ah

d<
Mbls showers, 12,000, 1:06 p.m. I Southwest Conference 1<

Baltimore (Thriey M ) at Detroit fay  with a  i l l  victory over Texas 
(Qromek M )—Cool with possible Christian

Ml 4 1 would shrink from betting
him tn Sunday's playoff round.

He hit two historic shots — A 
second which bounced off ths pin 
within putting distance on ths 18th 
and a sand-blaster on to* ISth 
which landed within eight inches 
of a  cup he couldn't see — to wrap 
up his M. -

Snead could hav# given himself 
a little better chance to chest tha 
record-re writer of the links Sunday 
but h* three-putted th* 18th an a 
difficult downhill run for a  bogey

a (Rabbi

In th# National, the
St. Ix)ui« third with 80, New 

York fourth M. Philadelphia fifth 
110, Cincinnati sixth 127, Chicago 
seventh *7, and Pittsburgh eighth 
10*.

way on April M. Jackson stopped
10 UF" Dan Buccsroni a t the Parkway in

• F ig h t  B e fo re  M a rr ia g e
NEW YORK. April 

Middleweight Gustav (Bubi i Schotr hia laaTbmir 
of Germany said Saturday h* plan* 
to hav# another fight before m arry
ing hi* 20-year-old finance*. Helga 
Drttck of Berlin. "It Is better to

Jacksen to Mart
BROOKLYN, N. Y„ April 10-U P 

--Current heavyweight sensation 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson o 
Rockaway, N Y„ has signed to 
meat Jim my Slade of New York in 
a  10-round bout at Eastern Park

Corn Prone 
SUN PRAIRIE, Wla.

fight first and hav . ths honeymoon ^  ? r t

The Longhorn# unleashed 
hit attack. They built 
run lead with

a 12 
four-

Patton, after pairing tha first 
twe holes, was too strong on ths 
greens on the third and fourth as 
warmer weather speeded up to* 
course He putted too long on both

got four runs as the result of a 
TCTT erroF. Hoflled Frog center

■hot missed the fifth green ho lost
But the nsr

fielder Danny Towsli 1st a  fly Nall 
get away fr m him with ths bass* 
loaded snd tores runs cams home. 
Paul Mohr singled home another 
run before to* final out 

Don Retflar, Texas hurler, was 
tough In the clinches until h* re
tired after rovsn innings. Ronald 
Keller finished to* game aftei 
Reifler tired. Bob McDaniel was 
th* losing hurler. '

Score by Innings:
TCU 000-010-300- I  7 I

I T T Y , Os 
-old am ateur got a birdie on

■ t a o a o M ^ H i i i a H ' 4
power and lie cam* back ta 17.

eighth with his long

The neat bast scores wars 33t‘g
by Jerry  B a ib n r -r i  LeCenada, 
Cal., and Jack Burke Jr., of Kla-

com Texas



P A M rA  N cvvd , S O n iJ A 'i ,  A rm L  i t ,  iry waney Optimistic Over Abilene B-Sox 
itle Chances In '54  W T-NM  Race .

i v i h  m v n  i i  a h  k i  •  ■ k a

Enthused Oyer 6 "  M o iO f  L e a g u e  M a n a g e r s  
1954 Outlook Giants end Pireteg with our deal*.’’ 

Eddla Steak7 , Cardinal*
“Hi# league U Improved from 

itop to bdttom but we’ve got an 
Maaon, because' virtually all of the outside chance to go all the way. 
managers are convinced their| Our pitching Is better and our
teams are good enough to finish bench stronger. Vic Raschl will re- 

thi# 1«H season with ftor*'eonfl- fourth or higher. ipUee Wllmer MUell. SMly Hemus
dence and enthusiasm. ' ‘ However, in the annual United “ to Eno* Slaughter or Jo* r ra s ie r

There are a number of sign. p ^ p r . - i e w o n  .tat.m enU  by the will add to th . reserve strength
which portend that this may be one managers, none was so bold *s to •?*  **■ 04*r _rV t
of our better years. W* ar* not pica fell team to win th* pennant. haiwed relief pitching since
building our hopes for a  great up- {tor, of course, did anybody fore- Eddie Yyhas

rsurge in attendancs. such a i that a last placa finish for his wer- Wave O'Neil, PfcUlie*
which.followed World War n. when rfdf, „w ,  „ ,  good club end e

c*f ln Z*1* m*J°r ***fu®' Herewith ere their letest re-m uch better bench then we hed e 
*ndn lh* ®**ue* re»ched an marks as the teama await the year ago. I  think w* have a def-

Bm w . . r .  honeful last vear’a , ta r t  01 1984 camP ^* n ■*xt «**• chanca for tha pennant with
- 3 *  -y  .■  Tuesday: . , Robin Roberta, c u r t Simmons.
ITorf w l W .  X ' r o v ^  u ^  this AMERICAN LEAGUE ^ D r ^ T . '  flvT .U rt.'ro
year. For one thing, you have the Caeey Stengeql, Yankees n?ookW^ Ta tha X h  V a ?  ' mu new Interest in BalUmore, which la “The factor of complacency “ ™ k'yn '•  the club to heat.^^Mil-
returning ea a  member of the which has appeared in the * * n - |£ « k®«0! 2Uh* 5! ; " g  
A m erica League. The advancr k*e news U not ** likely to b e a t 1 "JJ*

one, think we have a 50-50 chance 
of getting that good pitching. Our 
hitting end fielding will, I 'm  aura, 
compere with the best ln th* 
league.’'

Fred Henry, Pirates
“The Pirates will be much ln j£  

'proved over 1*58 end we'll be mor$> 
respectable also. I  have a  high rafv 
gard for some of the rookies” 
we’re taking Into tha race but » 
feel they can carry the load. I 
hava seen only a couple of th* 
National League teems and I can.1,' 
hazard a guess where the Ptrateg* 
will finish.’’

Stan Hack, Cub* j g
“ I Haven’t been with th* C u ^  

long but I  can’t see anything’ se
riously wrong with the team. Th* 
pitching definitely is better the last, 
weak or so. Bob Talbot la great 
defensively in center end Ernie 
Banks and Gene Baker are re*l 
good around the middle of the In
field. We’re going to win every 
game we can — and we can win 
a lot more than most people

Abilene Reperter-New* Sparta

.ABILENE, April U  — Aflei 
months of organising end beating 
the bushes for operating funds, th* 
Abilene Blue Sox ere reedy tc 
open the season they weren't even 
•ur* they’d  participate In last fall.

Now, with e new manager end 
at least a  small reservoir of cash 
with which to open the season, 
things ar* looking up for th* team 
Arhlch not'only finished eighth lest 
year but which won only U  games.

Three More Join Race
INDIANAPOLIS, In d ., April 15—

Taut tell, facing debts of mors 
than 110,000. tha 10U  operators 
were trying to sell the chib to Just 
anybody willing to gamble or 
Abilene’s reputation for being ’ a 
sound baseball d ty . Haney appear 
ed. aft finishing up a successful 
season a t Midland which, carried 
him Into the Longhorn League

y e a r  an d  I, fo r  sp e e d w a y  r a c e

Singlehandedly almost, Haney or 
ganised his forces, le t out to pay 
A lt,000 for th* Blue Bos franchise 
and accumulate $10,000 for operat
ing capital. He did the job. The Sox 
are now operated by a corporation 
which boast* several hundred 
•tockheldera. a community project."   ----------*-*—' ----- _-I-I- ,Already baseball Interest I* pick
ing up. On two successive Sun
days before th*. exhibition schedule 
•petted 1,000 or more people turned 
up al the bell park to watch the 
team work out.

Haney, who has never fielded a  
•acond-dl vision club ln hta t e n  
years of management. 1* optimistic 

'over th* chances of this year s 
Abilene teem.

“We’ve got to produce good base- 
*"hali this year or else, 1* his

* He ’has staked file reputation or 
being able to keep baseball in 
Abilene. He moved ale family her* 
and aasMUnced be waa hero "until 
they run me off "

“I ’d Uk* to settle down In Abl-
ha Mid

A* for material, Haney bee two 
W oven  veterans who form the

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
Men's Felt H ats

c u n c v rn in r  u iv ir ;  „  _ . _  .
nu t ra re i Evmrv ,aJI’ Bill Goodman
baseball s front of | Karl 0,s°n *nd Williams when he
playing field, 1m-1 r ,,u r"® ° ur b?nch ■tron**r »"d 

lie hustling Optl ,our y°“n5«r P ayers have the ex
reign* Supreme now ' jDucky HarrU. Senators

ere are still prob ' " W® h ,v ® * ,ound c,ub» ull<>r*d
sir difficulties were w,n our ho"n« P*rk and who 
lecleion of the 8 u 'knoWi If we get hot there we may,
id by th . recent d * lk®®P_ 00r ™ m«ntum °n !.h® r°*<l  
it ted S late. District f* * 1 P»yh'"E end enough
anclaco. In tha let- *"d ,w°  "Indeer In the out-
i. court recognltad fl® d.,ln J 'mv Bu"bV ®nd To>" wUm’ 
1 full right to con- Phl*,t Tb« Yankees may not have 
least of *11 th*lr!th« P'lfhlng thsy v . had in other
lie th# games were y*, r *„ . „  ,  . ,  _
and at subsequent I 9r#d "utrhlneo... Tigers
significant. I ^  ,ou*b 1r,ub'  '* *  y , , r  *®*m

is* derision* do not V  >‘™«b a«*ln lf "° ' mor® »° 
problem, we h .v s  1 b#l,*v® J b« T1*®" h ,v ® , ,m 
d and will continue iPr°v®d W ell have more team 
our efforts not only »P®*d ,» nd » Wronger bench but 
of afl problems b o U w« have quit, a way to go

of alL to the pro- ,n our rebuilding program The 
iat baseball — ’>-i. Yankees are the learn to beat
it all times 10011 f°r  the White Bo* and Indiana

to crowd them with the Red Sox 
fighting for fourth."

| E  J f h l f b r  F.ddle Jooet. AthleUreIMUIIf I “ We re not building for the hi
P | ~ | g  I f V L  lure My future >• right now In 

19M I like our rookies and I'm 
'ft REARDON optimistic as hell Everything looks
National 1 rogue wonderful right now but of course

r NTA Servir. we won't know until we’ve played
, L  • few games If Bobby 8h .n l. can

J * fr>lll _.hlrh continue to pitch like he did ii
t r ’.‘  meek ?nd de <-*" »• P " Uy

l i '  m 'ua/'cetoh° t i  n ’ k"  ° r^  ,Pitching Is our question msrl
a loaded and none b,“ ,f ®®b • nd 1,’" r"*n
ram , into a double ,wo °r «h® '•«*'"» ,b*
r from third .coring r™ ' •™P"d ,0 b®*P l" * ™ ® " 1®", I. >h« Setter elven Ou*0* Plllette, Vern Bickford, and 
un h s tte d ln ' Marlin 8tusrt, Baltimore could fin-
edit I. allowed when '•» »«*  <b« ««r°"d dlv1»‘onI ®nd 
result of a dmibfc of troublt for th« lead

ers. ’•
8 President began* NATIONAL LRAtil E

throwing out the , * al‘»r AIV‘m’ n °d**’rs 
e season* 1 have to refuse any comment
Inward Taft In t»to or pre^ctlon I don t know the 
Uckey always talks w«», *°°''Eh to make any
left-handed catcher statement

r been one* ! (barley (irtmm. Brat re
Wail of th.* I*et “We definitely have a first di 

vision club and once you have that 
it doesn’t take too much to go all 

v |  jth . wav But It Isn't Brooklyn we
’S N C W  i have to beat, although you have to

tab them th# toughest. The Cards 
lQ £ l«  iwill he tough and so will the Phil

lies. They were right up there until 
IR. April to - (8pe they ran into Injurlea lest seaaon 
lolladey of Wtnters^The whole l e a g u e  has been

Regular $7.95 
Monday Only

By DOBBS —
Values 
To $15.00 . . .  
Values 
To $20.00 
Values 
To S5&.00 
V alue,
To $40.00

TED VERNON

Bias - a. . . . i ftU<V UIIBIII • •  u ting gnu , iriwi uir
^ | Uclpettng Itnaroved piay and 'Philadelphia Athletics and BalU-j 
..i**0* *  r*e* *** JMBE. 'm ore Orioles were front runners.'
;g! Returning OI»* win help all our The first Detroit club dates from!

chib* end will be an important fec- iMl end Brooklyn under President 
-a t*r since every teem will beiEbbeu (Me name still grace* th*
„ strengthened by on* of more play Dodgers perkl began play in 1*90.| 
a er, returning from the service. Ih| Th* American League .a s  we
^  addition. National League training, —r p -------------------------- -—1------- --

camps housed more good-looking mm

jfer “• Younas er j
ir Winter deele by Milwaukee last 1 ¥ * M J p w , W l  
*- year’* runner-up end the Cardinals ^
r* acquisition of Vic Raschl will make 1 1 ^ . . .  r  I . . L  I  I  

■lijfer competitor, of those c l u b | N P U /  
m end tighten th* race accordingly^ l e w  ¥v  V I M  Be W  J* 
if The addition of Murry Dickson 
»> and Bobby Morgan give* th# Phil- A  I  F f  I  
•  lie. help where they need It while A  I  l f l  l l f i r l f
"• the return of Willie Maya and the M L  J  “  J l V v I l
r* addition of pitching strength In *

Johnny Antonelll and , Don Liddic By WILL H A R R inur
d will strengthen th* Giants con*Id President of th* American I .earn
»- trebly. “ ’
n ’ Th# chamj 

th* teem to t 
>> return ef n ■
"n Newcomb*, tl
ib * bit tough*

Tha Rede end Pirate* appear to up to what 
*1 be much improved.
• » ' I predict with confidence that th# in 1954 

1954 pennant winner will not win 
f* 100 game* and th* last place club . but that the Orioles, 1 
: iwlll not toe# too. (Last year Brook- lesgu# after more then a half cen his th 
la lyn won 105 end Pittsburgh lost turv end becked by * group of day period

Speciel Selection from Our Regular Stock

Monday Only

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS
etc Stock.

2  lo r $ 1 0 0Values to 85c
Monday Onlyn Dodger* will b«| CHICAGO. April 10 - U P  The tory for Athletics of P hils,

,1 but svsn with th* entrance of a new club. Baltimore, delphia It was the first of nln^
51 pitcher like Don {plus th* fin* potentallties of one Mrie* (or John McGrsw f*
f will find Ui* going rf th* best group of young players m„u.  manager of the Giant, and 

'to com# up In many year*, add the first of eight for Connie Mack.
bsllav* will be a great 'illustrious leader of the A s and 

season for the American League active though retired today at
the age of 91 ®Mathewson walked 

There is no question In my mind only one man fanned 1* a n d
“  -  . . back In the parcelled out 4. 4 and « hlta In

tree appearances .over a #
J Fans never rease to 

Baltimore .people who have "dem wonder what might have happened 
on«trated pride in their city, will had Mack been abl* to pitch his
■park I n t e r e s t  In our game »Ce Rub* Waddell against Matty,
throughout th* league, particularly,The Rub* was Injured In K rie
after the fine ahowtng th# rlub'horaeplav with a teammate on Sep- -----  -----------  — -----. ----  ------- - - - - - -
nada during the spring exhibition tember iat and tha A'a wer# lu c k y  haa been employed by the White|strengthened. I think we helped the 

games. to edge out the Whit# Box for tha Deer Independent School District
Fans always ar* interested In pennant Hitting In the series waa to replace Jam *. Love, h ig h   __ , _ 1 .  _ _ _ — -

new faces. and the American, very light, the winner* averaging achool coach whose resignation ►jy* i f  A t  A
League pennant race opening Tues- only HO and the loser, .151. Hie become* effective In June of this g«J>| W K a.im i
day will dlacloa* newcomers iniGianta counted heavily on their, year. W f-I  V I O r  £
-egular positions on virtually every |great speed as well as Matty’a| Holladay has a B A degree from V  nem e saeaet ■

MEN'S SLACKS
Special Group ISO Pair 

Lightweight, 1 00%  Wool
Regular $15.95
Monday Only

All Color, and Site,
Regular $2.95
Monday Only

BOYS PANTS

BOYS' SUITS
T ,  siA« !• Defond Title

(XEVELAHD. April 10—UP 
Richard (Panrhoi  Gonsalea ha* 
agreed to defend hla singles title

will strengthen every club Ih th* 
circuit. Among such whose show 
ng he* drawn attention er* pitch- 
era Jack Harsh men end Don John 
son ot Chicago, outfielder* Via 
Power at Philadelphia end Bil 
Tuttle of Detroit, pitchers Hunky 
Stewart end Dean Slone of Wash- 
ngton end pitehor Jehoet* Heard 

of Baltimore, to mention but a tew.
1 feel it I* no over statement to 

say that our league will have bet- 
er balance than It hat bad In aav-

Rookie Determined 
To Stay With Tribe

,*y*r, Gen* Otogner, and Jo*

am*r to an El Paao e* mi-pro 
Mt whll* Nlemeyer did tlmo 
Abilene and Uibbock 1 o •  
(hitting .MT) and ElUaon waa

in the POC world’,  professional 
tennla championship# ln th* Clave- 
end aroae. April m  to May 1. tour
ney Director John March Saturday 
announced. C onnies currently is LOUISVILLE. Ky , April 10 -UP 

—The bright young infield prospect 
of the Cleveland Indiana la certain 
" I’m going to stick with (hi* bell 
club," bln neither he nor Manager 
Al Lope* knows yet at whet post-

BOYS ETON SUITS
Regular $6.50 
Regular $8.95 . 
Regulor $10.00

knottier limited service prospect, 
morid Welker from Roeweil, has 
an looking groat afield. Ha * an
te / Cuban who batted .551 for 
f  r  -kata Hla competition 
me* i.om Rookie Weldon Moor* 
Lomeaa, a  17-yaar-old w h o m  

may term , "th# beat he’* ever 
•it h r  c m  n  young," end an- 
ie- roakle Fan ton Slaughter ef

first baas. H* has played all throa. 
Just say I’m pretty pleased with Regulor $11.95T '  ^ iai.A *hlt-aa*«5a.a 

Opee t l i U  A dm. lOe-tae 
—  Now #  Tua*. —

\ :, FI RAT RUN!
John Br-land

"COMBAT SQUAD"

• 11, baseball, track, eoccer eon, have been excellent, with1
T ’ __________________  °m# club# reporting record break-

ng figure*. Those reports, plus the 
way to go and that’* up. I»ct that crowds wer* generelly 
place team would d ra w in g *  throughout th* eprtng exhl 

her* un* year if it wai OWon jagaon. Indicate* e high in- 
I they played. Ueregt^ln baseball ea the league
— ----------------------  open# Hta 54th seaaon. it will be,
’■h* ......’ n - ___ jl am confident, OS ouUtendingly

•ICYCLK RIPAIR 
All Work Guorantaad

AL*0
Vlcycle m  Wheel Goa*
C.B/»BIKErSHOP BTAL 4-5755
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Always a favorite. PnfU t ex
pression for your IndrviduoHty I

mm

PAMPA N1WS SUNDAY A PPM n 1954 Political Wars Start Anew Tuesday In Illinois Primary
'  By T  

Ch ic a g o .
TOM’ NELAON 

April id—u P-
votera will touch oft tha IBM po
litical war* Tuaaday with th« na 
tlon’a first primary alactlon.

Two free swinging; battle* high 
light the prim ary•

1. A Republican donnybrook for

to hi* second term, but the OOP 
field 1* cluttered with an all-time 
record of nine candidate*.

A Variety of Candidate*
The OOP ticket include* such di

ver** individual* aa a  former lob
byist. a blind man. a press agent.

th .  nomination to oppoee Deowerw ? **?Lm* f ,  " Am,rlc*  n n t
^ ^ H D o u g l M rta •  1,*al *  hl» w d  on®K twugia. m ^  ^  . w modern-day pollt

born
tic u. a
November.

1. A eerloua challenge to th* po
litical life of Rep. Harold H. Velde, 
oonlroveraial chairman of the 

Un • American Activltlea 
committee

of Velde have charged 
that "Communiet party" member* 

left-winger* have brought in 
and money In an attempt to 

beat him 
Douglas Is unopposed on th* 

Democratic ballot for nomination

M B P B B M p iM M M M B y  WWmm. 
front-ruhnere are Joseph T. Meek 
president of the IlUnoie Federation 
of Retail AaaoctaUone; Edward A. 
Hayes, former national command 
er of the American Legion; Austin 
L. Wyman, former president of the 
Chicago Crime Commission, and

In awho can boast he 
log cabin.

Gov. William O. Stratton and 
Sen. Everett M Dirksen. the top 
two state OOP leaders, both have 
professed strict neutrality in the 
Senate race. So while most 
ball-gazers agree on two or

crystal 
tr three

leading candidatei. no clearcut fa 
vortte has been established.

Only one of the nine has *v«r 
held a  statewide elective office

University of IlllnoU board of true-of them facing oppoalUi 
*es who was bom In a log cabin, prim ary Tuesday. Velde' 

Other candidates likely to be ^ w l n g  moat attantl

Julius Klein, a  national guard brlg- 
bllc relationsadler general and pub

All 25 Illinois
Park Livingston, a  member of th* running for

tittle-known across th* etate 
and rated as dark hors**, are econ
omist-writer John B. Crane, Lar 
(America First) Daley, former 
[ions Internationa] President Ed 
par M. Elbert, and blind Chicago 
Alderman Herbert F. Geisler. 

Congressmen Sunning
note congressmen are 
renomination, only 10

tlon in th* 
a battle Is 

attention. V
Robert M. Michel, an aid* to 

Velde, has charged that "Commu
nist p a rty  functionaries, left wing 
socialists and the CIO's labor 

are sending in "m en and 
money" to help beat Velde.

Michel say* that Veld* "la thi 
choice” of the Elaenhower adminls 
tratian.

Winner of th* mo* will 
Howard ft. Beeney, Peoria, In th* 
November general election. Bee- 

Peoria county Democraticney,
chairman, la unopposed in his par- 

election.ty’e primary

Ancient Norsemen believed the 
Ughta of the aurora were the Val 
kyriee riding their ghostly home*
through the sky, ;

is the 
of on* of the 

d en t of all gmmaa, 
aa fa r aa MOO B.C.,

RHEUMATISM -  ARTHRITlg j 4
SUFFERS OFFERED 

AMAZING RELIEF g jf
1A truly remarkable new\ medleal 

discovery now offera wonderful® 1
fast relief from nagging, crippling 'agony of ArthriUa, Rheum atism  
Neuritis and Neuralgia. Seneal 1
through your blood stream to

relief from gnawing. * 
i, muscle*blng peine In Joints, 

nerves.

dei
Why keep on suffering when 
srful Ar-Ps ~?an-Ex can make

life worth living again bring 
restful nights—active days.
stubborn cases are helped by 
Pan-Ex

CRETNIY DM ia
110 N. Cuyler

■HT

—« Above Is thew s, s
this week. The driver stated that s  truck, felling t*  yield the right of way, forced her to sw erve.and 
hit tha trea. Luckily, a* ass was Injured. Of th a MI accidents to P a a p s  to IMS. 1M ware caused 
by “ m s  firs Hem." The new Pam pe safety cem mlaatoa hopes to destroy this "tom” and ether 

i of aecMenta by trying to aaske Pampas* an toty conscious. (News Photo)

Key To  Mojori ty Of Traffic 
Accidents Is T m  Firstism'

right now 
is thinking

composed

| nuu

y &

By JANE KADINOO i safety commiaaion,
Pam pe New* Staff Writer volunteers, has chosen making 

What can be termed ‘T m  flrri-l Pampan* safety conscious aa it* 
la responsible for a great first project. Ag shown by the flg-

munmany accidents In Pam pa, accord- urea on 
ing to Police Chief Jim  Oonner. 
Translated it means "failure to 
grant th# right of way."

Recently, through the effort of a 
local radio station. Pampa civic

npa accidents last year.
most could hav* been avoided by
drivers obeying traffic Uw* 
by alert pedestrians.

I organisations appointed 
delegate* to form a  traffic safety

“ It 1* my understanding that th* 
commission will eventually go Into

com miss Ion. Working hand In hand 
With this group are city and coun
ty officials. But no efforts of such 
■ group or of law enforcement 
edftcsra can be affective unless 
Pam pan* strive to be more car* 
fill driver* and pedestrian a.

During IBM, four persona died

safety In every phase of life, such 
th* school and home," ad 

vised Aubrey Jones, commission 
vice-chairman. “ Lews and regula
tions may come out of this (the

In Pampa as the result of traffic 
nta. Only one was a  "nonacc ld en tfl 

pedestr^n" accident. Ftfty other 
persons' wsr* injured. All resulted 
from a  total of Ml accidents, 125 
of which occurred at Intersections 
due to "I'm  flrstiam." Estimated 
property damage froto accident* 
was 172.571. A

Most of th* accident* occurred 
during th* late afternoon end early 
evening, and at noon, when people 
rush to get home, and in the above 
cases, only to be delayed sn hour 

by an  accident.
M per cent of acd

this figure Is “conservative." Chief 
Conner believes th* main step to
ward making Pampa a safer place 

‘ realise the dam- 
lives lost by ac- 
pointed out that 

many Pam pa pedestrians a r t  care
less about Jaywalking and cross
ing streets against the light. "If

Battalion Commander Deck A. 
Stuart of Pam pa's National Guard 
unit, and four staff offlctrs left 
Saturday for Fort MU. Okie., for 
e conference on th* group's sum-

w e n t m ax ing  ra m ] 
la to gat pawl* to i 
ag* Incurred and I 
ctdenta. Ha also i

Houston, senior commander of th 
troops to train at Fort 9U1 
summer, will meet th* Pampa 
group there and direct th* session 
Th* local unit's comp period Is 
slated for Aug. 1B-M.

Those who will art 
Stuart from her* are 
L. Robison, Capt. O. B. Franks, 
Chief W. O. WUHagn Leonard and 
Maj. Jam es C. Pegu*, th* group’s 
army advisor.

w* didn't hav* pretty good drlv 
era, we'd have more pedestrian ac
cidents.'' he stated.

Three major drivers faults hav* 
been listed by safety foundations 
They are insufficient knowledge of 
driving laws and ordinances, and 
of good driving practices; careless
ness, inattention, fatigue end drink
ing; o r .a few who deliberately 
overlook rules, eigne, end signal* 
All In all it bolls down to the fact 
that moat drivers don't drive as 
carefully as they should — and 
moot pedestrians don't walk ai 
carefully aa they should.

On speaking of pedestrian*, Chief 
CUmer pointed out that 150 pounds 
ef flash doesn't hav* much chance 

;lea with a  couple ofwhan it tangle 
tons of steel. 

Pampa'* newly formed traffic

> /

m .

o' commiaaion). but 
want to get Pampai
ty."

Teenagers hav* a  apactal safety 
problem. Listed by safety organi
sations as age characteristics of
this group detrimental to  good
driving Is too much energy, in  
ability to resist distractions, and a 
tendency to "show off."

However. In Pampa, tha

Guard Training 
Course To Be Set

mer training program 
Brig. Gen. John L; Thompson of

is-se,

U O. B. Frank*.

agers themselves are making an 
effort to develop good driving hab
its through their high school stu
dent council. The week of April U  
a special "roadeo" la being plan
ned, sponsored by Pam pa JayCeee, 
which will emphasise teenage safe 
driving practice*. The program will 
Include written testa and a  driving 
contest, Th# traffic safety commie-••—— ----- —»■ — »ty 1
sion's Interest in this age group’s 

i having twoproblem Is shown by Its 
members.

Member* of th* commission and 
the clubs they represent Include 
Jim Wtlkerson end Carroll Wood 
Rotary; E. L Henderson and Au
brey Jones, Kiwanis; C. C. Henry 
and Erwin Thompson, Lions; Ley- 
mond Hall and Jeaa* Blmmona, 
JayCees; Jack Vaughn and Bill 
F M o n . Chamber of Commerce; 
Mrs. W. L. Boose and Mra. L. N. 
Atchison, PTA; Jam aa Plppen and 
John Teed, high school; W A. 
Gipson and Dr. Nicholas Kadingo. 
Optimist.

The group's officers are Vaughn, 
chairman; Jonas, vice-chairman 
and Hall, secretary.

year-round 
suits

Rayon, Acototo and Dacron

i SNBaN̂B Decron û ircBct̂ B

t o f t  utad la tvto $75, $100
*w • Eft B

1 •*••• *-
srt. i ,

m

• S i l l  
M - 4 4

Smart Ntw Spring 
And Summer

BAGS

POPULAR STYLES 

FAVORITE COLORS

On* of the greatest assortment* 
VOu've ever teen. Oioqm from 
oil popular styles In ever *o 
mony types of fabrics, straw* 
and p lost let. Remorkobf* color 
■election. And look at this low 
Anthony price.

LATEST STYLES IN COSTUME 
JEWELRY S IjOO (plus tax)

ALL WOOL 
FLANNEL

SPORT
COATS

/

Boys' N y lon  

DRESS SHIRTS
Pebble weave in white, with 
bow tie and cuff links.

Flattering
New
Spring
Creations

■sue . . . accented wtm per
fectly decorated Hewers end 
rows, plus th# charming veil 
end rise. Get your favorite bet
to your tavorlt* color, today.

Te $13.00

euiA

Urt* dressy type 100% 
‘Nylon blouse. Sheer beau 
ty with embroidery trim. 
Roll collar. Short sleeve*.
In white only. Site* 7 te 
14 See gist* now. You'll

Sngle breosted 2 button 
extro well tailored ef fine q 
*» wool Steven* Harm*! with i 
•urtacei 2 button* en sleeve. ln- 
•«* socket. Fully lined. Odd < 
«MN Uses 4 to 12. Ten or I



% / THE CALL OF "DO-SI-DO AND A LITTLE MORE DO" echoes from rec*
root ion hall* and square done* club* throughout the notion these days. 
More and more people, young oqd old, are turning to this type of dancing 
for fun and exerci*e.
Although not formerly known by the same name, square dancing ho* lived 
through the ages The royol court* of old were fomous for their "reels" or 
"quadrille*." As the West settled, square dancing become more and more 
a part of every day life. New steps have been added to the square donee 
from the native folk dances of oil notions. Impetus has been given the 
movement by many callers and leaders, including the lote Henry Ford.
The Notional Square Donee Festival, held last week in Dallas, was the third 
National Festival to be held in America and marked o milestone in Amer
ican folk doncing. *
There are estimated to be ot least six square doncing clubs in Pompa Do-^ 
Si-Do, organized'in 1933, is the oldest. The only couple still octive in Do* 
Si-Do throughout twenty years of existence is Mr. and  Mrs. Bill Heskew. 
Other clubs ore The Calico, Texas Star, Circle Four, Heel and Toe, and \ 
Circle Eight. Pampa and White Deer clubs hove combined efforts to obtain
a "slab" in Hobart Street Pork for summer donees.
Square dancing is on entertainment enjoyed by the whole family down to 

the littlest ones. As shovesnin the pictures below, it provides on opportunity 
to dress in one's gayest western clothes and full cotton skirts.

n'.v.r«*-v

BILL A Y IO R

CYNTHIA ANN AYLOR

MR AND MRS HARVEY CLOSE

MR A N D  M R ?  ROY  < R E T Z M £ i q H

WILSONMRS EMORY MORR’S

IE.WF1R MR ANt>MR$ WAlH * £ U K
T

5 MRS. HARVEY NEINSTIB.

} 1 p p i :  r
J [ A A  m



Rev. Edwin Hall f l  
Speaks At Woodrow 
Wilson PTA Meetirtg M a n .  Bill Ragsdale, Bart A 

Parka Brumley. Gw an Gray. 
Sam Ml, Albart Doucette. V 
Rack and gueau. Mmaa. I
Hooper, Oc Engel, Max Hlcke 
Jo Mafford.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha demon
strated a model meeting Thursday 
night In tha City Club Room*. Two 
of Jeanne Willingham's dance stu
dents, Susie Fill man and Annette 
.GUdredge entertained with jump- 
ling rope tap routines following the 
business "meeting. Miss Charlie 
Neal Young showed colored slides 
of her recant trip to Louisiana, 
Alabama end, Mlseiseippt MI S S  
Young visited the Asalea Trail and 
toured the some thirty ancestral 
homes ell of which are furnished 
in authentic period style. She show
ed the lush semi-tropical growth 
of that part of the country and 
alidea of tha French Quarter In 
New Orleana.

Members completed plans f  o t 
their rush season which Includes 
a  breakfast this morning at the
country club; a madhattar'a party 
April 23, in the home of Mfa. 
Walter Reek, 1518 WllUaton and a 
formal presentation dance at the 
Country Club. f

Hostesses for uie model meeting 
were Mra. Charlie Robison and

a m p a new-looking homes happened to be 
smaller than the homes of the oth
er girl*, mad# disparaging re 
marks about their houses when 
they pointed them out.

"One said; 'That’s my house 
there—thst little shack with tha 
green roof-’ The other said: ‘I  live 
in that house with tha horrible rad 
paint.’ v

"Both girls ware being flippant 
to cover up embarrassment for the 
fact -that their houses weren’t 
quite as fine as the ones the other 
girls Uvsd in.

" I  couldn’t help but wonder 
what tha parents of those girls 
have done to make them feel 
ashamed of their homes."

Perhaps the parents hava openly 
envied their friends and neighbors 
who hava bigger houses and drive 
fancier cars.

Or they m v  have showed envy 
tn other ways, such as always find
ing out and commenting on the 
coot of others’ possessions.

Or maybe they hava talked too 
much of what they wish they could 
afford. '

They must hava done something 
to make their children think that 
tha biggest la always the heat.

Thay must have neglected to In
still a  pride of home in their chil
dren — a pride based on the com
forting fact that of all the h&ises 
In the world one alone is home.

For a child’s attitude toward his 
own home re fla te  his parents' a t
titude toward It. If tha child thinks 
of It as Just a house that la larger 
nr smaller than aomeone else’s 
house, tt must be that he la living 
In a  house, rather than tn a  home.

Reverend Edwin Hall of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church spoke on 
"Spiritual and Moral Training,”  at 
the general meeting of Woodrow 
Wilson Parent-Teachers Associa
tion recently in the school audi
torium. Ha was introduced by Mra. 
R. A. Mack, program chairman. 
Miaa T eari Spaugh gave a  devo
tional on the same subject.

The audience was reminded that 
April ia Cancer Crusade month. 
The atudy club chairman an
nounced that 18 had completed the 
home oourse; IS the decorating 
course and two tha nursing course.

Mra. Jewel Evan’s fourth grade 
room won first In tha attendance

)M  I WAS SAYING last Sunday when l  so rudely ran out of space,
I  hope loU jf you did make it to the reception given by Beta Sigma 
Pbi*for ovr 1854 Woman of the Year, Mrs. Jack Foster. Tha tribute 
fOfcf her by Dr Emily Hicks was inspiring to ail who heard It, and 
froiQ the bits bf chatter afterwards, everyone was awed by Adri
enne's energy and achievements. Saw a few gents scattered among 
th* « u  Ucnce—Bravo- to you. Mr. Mark Hiatt, Mr. Johnny Campbell 
a ir t  Mia. Fletcher Robertson. Some of the flower* go to Jack tor 
htjf faithful Interest and cooperation in the little wife's many civic 
activities!

count; Mra. Odessa Steddum’i  fifth 
grads, second; and Mra. A l e x  
Swenn’a sixth grads was third.

Tha school band, under the d! 
rectlon of Mr. Charles Meech, 
gave a  concert of four numbers, .

Tha executive board m at tn the 
principal'* office prior to the gen
eral meeting with Mrs. L. L. Mtllt- 
ran, president, in charge.

The association atfl-eed to pay the 
registration fa* for SO voting dele
gates to tho district conference.

Mrs. R. A. Mack gave the City 
Council report and It was an
nounced that (he parliamentary 
procedure course would be held 
from nine till elevan April 13-16 
In the City Library Instead of the 
dates previously announced.

THE ALLEGRO STUDY CLUB held its annual gueat-day taa
Jam es Evana. 3100te n  Tuesday afternoon a t th* home of Mra.

Charles Street This attractive Dutch Colonial home ia on# of th* 
more recent additions to our city, and I was pleased to get to so* the

Mre.v Bruce Parker. Attending war*'thro* mambara were
JULIE &RADLEY HAS A BABY BROTHER who was born in 

Bosbn on March 33. Th* exuberant parents. John and Jan*, writ* 
that they can’t tall about his look* ax yet. but he has good lungs, 
and they hav* hopes that he’ll make the first team for th* flghtin’

TOOK A LOOK AROUND TOWN the other day and frankly I 
w as disturbed by th* vain mounts of paper and trash on th* etreele, 
tn th* yard*, ‘and stacked up 'In th* hedgs* and fences. Let's fee* 
It. this situation is caused by th* uncovered garbage containers 
wMcti are consistently knocked over each njght by dogs looking for 
a  flee hand-out. Unfortunately, the canine spectea aren ’t trained to 
put l>«ck what they don’t want, sad lady wind manages to distribute 
the remain* all over town. A human failing is not to notice the dirt 
In our own back yard, but I have had several out-of-town visitors 
ask why we had it, and where it came from? Seems Uka a good 
project for some of our cluba to put their teeth Into. . .What about 
■ £ >  .

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mr*. P. R. Lucas of Carlsbad,
Ntw Mexico, are announcing the engagement and ap- f 'n rw /p n t in n  D p lp n n tp c  
reaching morriage of their daughter, Dorothy, to Harold '  W n Y W llO n  L B ie g a re S
D. Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A :J, Mitchell, 1529 Wil- Named A t  Horace
liston. Miss Lucas wos graduated from Carlsbad schools u ______D T A  i i . . r : . .
ond attended Texas State College for Women at Denton. '* 'a n n  r  I A  M e e t i n g
She is a member of the Order of the Eastern Star, Moth- j Mr*. O. L. Oiddaon and M n
er Advisor of the Rainbow Girls In Carlsbad Ond a mem- Ott Shawmaker w art elacted deb
ber of the Pilots Oub. Miss Lucos represented Cprlsbod \  £ ? £ £ £ *  * T h V * r^
os Sun Princess tn the Sun Cornival held in El Paso. meeting of the Horace Mann Pai
The prospective bridegroom, o graduate of Pampo High mt-Teschara Association in th
School, wos graduated from Texas Technological Col- school auditorium. Mrs- J a m *  
lege in Lubbock. He served three years in thoN avy and I*r**^*^ ** }£
is now employed os on orchitect in Corlsbod. devotiwi^Th# achoof hSaC unde

Kayser gloves you to 
the w rist. . .  or

Just as children's physical char
acteristics and pe i son all ties vary 
widely, a* do their capacities for 
.eating. Some children eat vary lit- 
tl* and y*t are quit* healthy. Less 
play, they burn up less energy 
than tlielr more active playmates. 
Bo don't urge Baby to eat more 
than h* wants. This can b* vary 
upsetting to his nervous system.

AT THE JAYCEE8 MEETING last Tuesday night, Jo# Fiacher 
told tha members about some of th* peat project* of th* club, and 
Hggaatad they sponsor a  beauty contest from th* local level on 
through the state and national compatltona. From what I’ve observ
ed, there's lot* of material to choose from, and would a good 
Opportunity to show th* world that th* Top o' Texas produces pretty 
girls as wall a* oil and wheat.
• J , — W *  -A 'T o r  Every Child. Spiritual and was accompa

; HEARD A COUPLE OF TIPS this week that I found useful, and t ^ a ' t a l f R o i i  ^H igh School
might b* an aid to you other queen* of th* domicile Here they are: day at the B. M. Baker Parent- part in th* 
abort, sweet, and unrelated: (1) Use a dry cloth Instead of * damp Teacher* Association meettrtg In Avanelle Hogg 
on* to wipe th* clothesline. This will limit those tell-tale black the school auditorium Rev. lU y Robert Parkin

. .  .  minimum. ,»  Urn ,K , ^ T E  2 5 5  516.'
on tons (some of the little onions toot for making a yummy dressing go and when he la old he will not A business j
for teased aalad* gives just th* right tang! depart from th" Th* problem ot lng which eig

» _  children who do not hav* proper awarded to t
> v .  A A  A spiritual and moral /training,”  hours ̂  of tha

MARGARET HOLT AND CHRISTINE SCHNEIDER are promot •»* *M<1. "posee a  real problem to J course. Twen
,__ . . .  _ _ _ _  rvumtrv rh ih  a . ,  would Ilka ta add ‘hemselve* and others." It la members havibtg a teen-age program for th* Country Chib. Peg would ltk* to add (Qo ,>t# |q ^  wh, n th i n  c(dur,
ber seal of approval to this idea and see something don* in th* way teenagers a  child la not naturally interior dacort
af planned entertainment for these deserving kids. moral and spiritual but are an- nursing. *

* titled to these qualities and must . ——
, A *  *  be trained to achlw a them. This p f t v r t | K J-

•WAY OUT ON CHRISTINE STREET mu*l be a pretty popular 1* necessary not nnpM p cope with r ' 'u 7 u l

2** ht~  V ' IT* Ge0rt* 8ne,U ,h;  R°y r*bn ,,h* J°* 5 To AttenMacks era all proud property owners end are deligantly pouring over thu  lrmtai„g, no» that of the com- Th. Rov„  
house plane! Come summer, and I'll bet there’ll be lota of activity munitv. although a right commu 1 Pw ll|)t r  
• A  that*way. * * * .  . . T r ^  ' g  * ? g L »  w e y a  goln, to, Vt)lo,

ecs gUf* our children moral and *plr-; Bennett create
- A *  A Huai training we muat lead them; 8 u t ,  j Up*r

• MAYOR TOM ROSE AND FAMILY are down tn the deep South and Influence them and Introduced ,he
H 1 •8*kin« up •°m* d*u«htfui *prtn« ,un*htn* 1 uBd* ’rtM*d * * *  tiatotag’ *  ' z z r j s r z
Bhmrary includes a stop off tn Charlotte, N. C.. to see ex Pam pans hand In hand." conference to
Bo4 and Gertie Clark. Wish I could hav# stowed away In th* trunk, j Musical selection* were giver view April 30. 
H  * j by Junior High students who are Refreshment

A A A  I former Baker student*. Jimmy ooffe* war* a*
{HERE’S A SALUTE to tha courteous, qualified and understanding doff gave a flute solo, "The Whirl- Fade, Emma 

—Menfunis to be found in our local stores. Without exception. I’ve wind, by Kranti, accompanied at Male Walker, 
fMmd their aervlce. to be a pleasant experience^ A fact which I ^ r n . t ^ l o '  H ^ vt
could not with sincere honesty pass on to any other community in MarifoM Polka." by Cook ac- *r , Maggie Bn 
wh(rh I hava shopped. Thank you kind souls for th* many time* com panted by Jiftnes Byars at th* Maxine Beni 
yot/ve'waited patiently while 1 tried to put my two brain cell* to- piano, who also played a aaxo- Mines. Myrtle

phone solo, Vllle," by Leahr. He Anderson. «

Records show that castor oil was 
fad to complaining children in 
Egypt aa far back aa 2000 B.C.

, In soft flowing postals,' fovorlth 
whlta, jat or novy . . . you'll lov^ 
tha dainty look 6f fhesa koyaart.

this spring is on hand-soma on# 
reflected in our glove collectloru

t  admit r 
daughter

Hew*, draperies 
;. “D nstiag” in

aba give pUlews a qalek Baling.

WE CAN ALL REMEMBER the day when denim we* way down 
he bottom of th# social ladder for fabric*. It’s xlmost e Cinder- 
stary to see the marvelous transformation th* textile manufac-

hnir*Jiave made of this once work-day material. Just the other day 
I  £ 4 l t o  fight back the temptation to buy a 'piece of each of th* 
nufiy beautiful color* there are even strip* and solid combinations 
th *  c«u*  the old imagination to run wild for dreamy summer an-

* Hurry m for Hb
EA S T E R

SU IT

Reduced A V

A LOUD APPLAUSE GOES to Jim Tripplshorn for hie maater- 
fui interpretation of the South American dances. They tell me he 
Boas the meanest Tango of any of th* students of th* Latin dances! 1

i c a y t * r * t  

nylovent
tOOULDN’T HAPPEN TO A BETTER PERSON . , . th# good 

fortune that ia, of Claudtne Vail in having plans work out for her to 
•co m p an y  her engineer husband, Bob, to England and Oermany 
Some time in th* very near future. Muet be soon for they are both 

•parting  successful takes on their vaccination shots. W* her* at horn* 
win be expecting and looking forward to a  detailed account from you

d o t s  s o  m u c h
k*
y o u r  o o a u t y  s o  s o o n

BLOSSOMS ARE GROWING out of bird cage* thee* days . .  , 
I  aaw some, truly I did, at th* coffee last Thursday morning that th* 
PMabjrterian ladle* gave In honor of their visitor* who are her* 
representing eighteen church## tn this area. Mr*. Fred Curtta had 
all the ladles bussing with admiration over her new hair-do and that 
verjjr swish hat from Dallas. Loretta Wllkeraon was right tn heaping 
with th* decor In her authentic Mexican Meuse. Vhro b  th *  M e ltin g  cosnwtic th a t  dots more in 30

minutw than tha crBom you Uovt on overnight. Sm

ond f**J th* diff*r*nc* in your skin #ftw just on*
application, lirm , IHH* and
not so littf* i**m to fill and
vonish. Viva smooths ond
p a m p a r i  dry or  s tn i l t i v*  j
shin. Viva performs *xact)y

EA S T ER
D RESSES

LOVE THAT BRIDGE sad all th* chltter-chatter that goes with 
Mary Blundell and Ruth Gtoodwyn entertained thatr card-loving 
nd* on Thursday and Friday. When I aaw all those super prise*. 
Bn’t quit* win I wished they had ashed me both Umea aa*a I ’d 
jit.had another chance. Just sefflah I guess! I I

Including Nylons, Cottons,b  liquid 5.00, Mm

kays«r's
nylobtll#

EDUCATION CLUB la planning a  buffet supper 
la  entertain the husbands sometime Vila month, 
taasur* hunt at tt#  Oourflry Club a 1 few year* 
much Amt Beams Hfc# Sandy .and E d  Williams 

couple on that occasion ■’ ]r , Mai 4-S7H

...M l
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Hair Pieces Eliminate Doubt When 
Women Decide To Change Hair Color

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor 

There la nothin* better tor any
one’s morale than a change. It 
may be in the form of a long 
vacation or Just a week-end visit 
with trienda. i

Sometime* it takes the form ot 
new clothes. Or different make-up. 
Or a new hair shade.

Moat women have thought o 
changing the color of their hair at 
some time. Some lean to drastic 
changes; others, to subtle one*. 

But there are some who never

MURIEL LAWRENCE 
of Myra’s singing votes, 

. caUed her "Lark."

l5?«vb* C r d r ' lh ix f . ,0’ dVJtu‘ Uor 5 2 ?
' r a  y t o i S S . i s g f t t  Z7&
£ ‘C ?2L  S g S T B R s e s  -j i b e  tstS r  S r - S S U f , ,  y “  y P*r<*U M l .  W h.t r .n  you M 

mritnsd u  m iki thinking of to throw your genius Should you be lncJlned fo make away t0 ke#p house for this man?" 
a change n o w ^ ll you need dp la, '  M„r l . . 
visit anv of the beauty *alo™ ,h^ h " My™ 
across the country that feature*^* ft*"®* f f i
this servica. You can be t o w  ¥ 3 1 *  .I?” 1- 1
formed from a pale blonde to a 
flaming redhead in minutes. i ,  h e ^ if  in 

The quick change is •tfictid  ff

Homemaker Success Tests love Talent |*
By MURIEL LAWRENCE prospect of /doing something me 

Becauas of Myra’a singing > 
tt family caUed her "Lark."

' ‘ biographi

Mmes. Ksy, Jamieson 
Win High Prizes At 
Dessert-Bridge Parties

prospect of doing something me
diocre is so deterring that aha 
prefers not to do it, but to per
form magnificently in fantasy. Any 
kind of work under these condi
tions is bound to taka mors out of 
a person Just as a car will suffer 
if it la driven with locked brake*."

The Bible summarises Dr. Hor- 
nay's comment* Hke this: “A dou
ble-minded man i* unstable In all 
his ways." «

If our homemaking tires ua un
duly, tt la not impossible that wa 
are operating on energies locbjEj 
in indecision. If we feel that

r pieces m ade' by Joseph 
. Each is tinted to match

Vlc-Mrs. Julian Key and Mrs. 
won

two consecutive dessert 
ties this week given by Mra. 8. A 
Blundell and Mr ~

tor Jamieson won high prises at 
isrt-bridge par-

wlth hair 
Fleischer
exactly one Of 12 popular 
shades.

When you hava selected t h r

hair

ing.
cook-

cleaning and marketing are
beneath ua, we should want to know 
why. If we properly* appreciate
our understanding of order, beau
ty and ease of spirit, we will ap
preciate all otlr expressions ol 
them. We will not be envious and 
romantic about imaginary careers,

ing how different she had looked 
as Gilds In the conservatory’s pro
duction of "Rigoletto." Then, be
cauas It was the thing to do, she’d 
go In to check Petey’a bedcovers, 

li “h i < «en, ■*>« was too tired to do more r°7 ,w,uf1 aoo|*t " " S*" "? far,* T ’ 
ihte to ,.ndtri« Ih^teanMorma than note with irritation that ha d but realise tha all work includes 
?| , th : , °  ; been sucking his thumb again. routines aa well as satisfactions,tlon with enthusiasm instead of * *
doubt. | Wh«n Petey was five years old.

According to the firm, its hair- his problems forced her to take 
la a very quick htm to a guidance clinic. There, a 

'  - - man whom she trusted and ad-

VALUES
r ...—-.—+rr v---,--.- ■

.

Junior and Misses' Easier

coloring process 
one. Once the shade la selected:rs. R. C. Goodwyn

home at 2017 Chris- -  — - „  . ,
and Easter season t**r. After the color has developed,

at the Blundell home at 2017 Chrii- Is mixed and applied to your
tine. A spring _________ ________
motif was airried out with a bou-| the hair is rinsed and the “new 
quet of Jonquils, daisies, stock and you’’ is ready to face the mirror.
Iris arranged in a straw hat. Bro-j --------------- ----------- *
ken colored egg shells were ar- O p e r a  P r O a r a m  Is  
ranged at the base of the center- 2 1^ , .  - . = 21.Treble Clef Theme 

For Program Tuesday
Treble Clef officers have an 

nounced that visitors are wel 
come at a meeting of the club

ranged
piece. Second place winners at the 
two parties were Mrs. H.’ H. Hicks 
and Mrs. Don Cain. Mrs Sben War
ner and Mrs. 8am Malons were 
awarded prizes for bingo.

White Deer WMS Has 
Rofal Service Meet

mired said casually to her one day,
“If you don’t want to sing at your 
club’s concert, why do you?” It 
was a shattering question for Myra.
The suggestion that she might not 
have to show off to keep approval 
threw all her previous values out 
of balance. But as she began to 
grope for new ones, she became 
aware of a secret overwhelming 
relief.

She began to seek ways to show success

We American women tend to ro
manticize members of our sex 
who have made successful careers 
in the arts and professions. I ' 
hava tried to control my Impulse 
to romanticize such women since 
the night I saw a famous woman1 
novelist collapse into tears because 
she had royalties to take care of 
Instead of children. I often remem
ber her face when I hear us laugh 
apologetically on radio quia .pro
grams as we say. “Me? Oh, I'm 1 
Just an ordinary housewife.’’

We should stop depreciating our
selves in private and public. Our', 

as homemakers test* our
her gratitude to the world which talent for love severely. If we de- 

_  , m •» m did not require her to continue I predate it, we have been cruelly
Tuesday evening at 7:30 “I* impersonating a frustrated opera|deceived into believing that home-
Church Of The Brethren Soloists J g t a r  pveed from her compulsion making is Just a series of physical 

sing arias and explain the to practice arias when Petey want- exercises.will

STEPHEN FOSTER wa* portrayed by Don Berry, left, 712 
Buckler, and "Jeannie with the Light Brown Hair'* was 
Mprcile Glison, of Combs-Worley Ranch, at a recent 
Horoce Mann assembly program. Sixth grade students of 
Mrs. M. K. Griffith gave o musicol dramatiation of 
Stephen Foster's life. “Old Black Joe" ond "Camptown 
Races" were among songs sung ond dramatized. A spe
cial "Louisiana Hayride'r  dance was performed by Carol 
Ann Chapman. Dwight Hobart served as announcer ond 
Mrs. John Branham accompanied at the piano.

WHITE DEER — (Special) — *Tories of operas from which they ed attention, she freed Petey from
- - - - -  -- -  — come. *- • . . .  - - -Both Circles of the Baptist Wo

men's Missionary Society, of the 
White Deer Baptist Church met 
recently for a Royal Service pro
gram. Devotional readings were _  _  _______
presented by Mrs. Sterling Beard -I' ' '  ~
en. Theme of the program was _ w WJJE DEER rSpecial) — 
"Christian Service.’’

Homemaking Class 
Has Italian Buffet

'his compulsion to demand it. By M mtl„ ch,1<lren need to *at 
the end of another six months, 'ften than three Umei a d. y.

; Petey was sure enough of h (ood that ig 0<fered ,*
mother s love to play by himself tween meals should be light enough' 
when she practiced her scales. not t0 gpoi| their appetites for the

Dr. Karen Horney, a distinguish- meal to follow, but It should be a

Toppers
-  NOW -

keeping her 
ued submission 
sonable.MATURE PARENT

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
A reader writes: "You once said 

that to overcome fear of a child, mU-
had to admit the fear. Well, Probably

Participating were Mmes. Bot 
Allen, Bteriinr Bearden, Clifton 
Kelly, Jay Phillips, G. A. Bell, 
W. B. Carey, Jesaie M. Pearston, 
Ralph Higgins, Jack St. Clair, 
Franklin Hussey, and J. D. Edgar.

White Deer To Have 
affection by contln- Pre-School Round-up

if pretty wire*

Th. Th,.,-  „# ed N*w York psychiatrist, writing j regular part of their diet. Tomato
WhU, an !??aln her book "Our Inne^ Conflicts" : !or other Juice with a pUWhite Deer High School entertain-r .A hoUMWif9 not do her work and butter is a wholesome snack, t
h e r  th L th * ^ n  D a l to n  O u t f i t  dUinTr wel1 if *he »e c re t,y  tee>* th a t  It >« If B aby  is In terested  rfnly in 

a n  I ta " a n  bU° e t d ln n e r |u n fs lr  th a t, g ifted  as she  is. ahe c rea m  or candy, h .  p robab lyrecently.
Teachers present were Messrs. 

John Driskllt. E. G. Gaaton. Ken- 
enth Livingston, David Grayson. 
Calvin Strickland; Miases Claude 
Bverly and Helen Walker; and 
Mmes. J. T. Webster. B. R. Weeks, 
and Horace Ledbetter.

Hostesses were Patsy M o r a n  
Haxel Baker, Helen Perdue, Mary

Ishould be doing menial work. The I not reeJly hungry.

JEER —
Parent* of pre-school children end

Why then do we continue to sub-som* 1* beginning students, who1 Anna Karlin, Annette Bum*, Betty
I will enter White Deer Elementary; Jo Freeman, Bette Fern Roles, 
School next fall, will be guests of Sue Franklin, Sharon Dickens, 
the first grade at a pre-school rl*rbecause

fadm lt my fear of our six-year-old imagine being loved unless we «tt>-])2JLd™  thtoh hL. “heSn* dieted 
daughter -  and get nowhere." So that when our child show*!r^md^ p’

She goes on to say that the anger and defiance. It seem, like P-™’
child e defiance has Increased since the end ot the world to ua. And th*. ,  J**

Geraldine Rhoades, and M a r y  
Green, homemaking instructor.

Fine steel wool will remove
aed since me ena ot me woria io un - -  , der,  klddu> ViU dried palm from linoleum. But be

the birth ot a brother. "Between we react to our child s wrath with A IV*™2_a!S ,1*.a_» iraraful nn. »-rairh th« lino-
the baby and Helen s demands for the Identical helplessness and awe 
her own way In everything. I am with which we reacted to adult
worn out. Every bedtime is s long, wrath 
•Miter battle I know I should take

in our own childhoods.

te treated to an Easter eg hunt, 'careful not to scratch the llno- 
School nurse. Dorothy Mac Murt-'l*™", and wax and polish when 

will discuss the organized th« u *k *» completed.ray.
_ , „ . . health program that has b e e n
£  la t* re jiyuU h  our unreeaon- ad0,)Ud,"by the white Deer sys

and

Regular Priced up to $49.95

EASTER EXCITEMENT!
Just Unpacked 100 New Styles

In Beautiful Straws 
And A Choice Of Price!

tazuuMS iin  tsasTMi mi 
ssamuMT iir  um

uuct m i  *n M uzn t*M 
it in suiesnn im auwi

mmiiM
nut tlTIUCt tin

physical action but am afraid to able and childish hope of rumring ^  ^ 01.  approve by *hould b«
____ __ te .r 0th,r* attM“on ^  •ubml“ ion' | the National Oongreaa of Parents " ‘ ter pftol

a it TVl I  th. . 1 Instead, let adventurous courage , nd Teachers will be given to instrument
•  ehM to overcome “. To  do that ri,e up In us eo that we can aud-;each parent for her child. Par duat from rl 
w* n*ve to know wnat we rear dan|y hear a new, fr«« self e r v l . . i .  . . .  » . h . . .  i* . i .  fan.

And If what we fear ia ^  ^ lthln us free eelf cry ents ere urged to have their fern
unreasonable, find the edventurousi ' ' lly ^M im e  to refuse in nhev that fear I Why, I vt he* enough of thl* end have it filed with the principal

What to It we (e.r in Helen that wa" ^ ‘rT« fbr frad* ,Ch~ ‘should be In bed. whether she convenience, thus eliminating the
loves me or hatea me for taking! last minute rush. Pupils will not 
her there. Because In bed is where be enrolled without the completed

prevents us from picking her u( 
fa our arms at bedtime and carry
ing her upstairs' Is it her power 
te withdraw affection .from us?

* It often Is this power we fear 
fa these situations 

In the case of Helen’s mother, 
tt la surely en unreasonable fear. 
For by allowing this UtUe girl to 

. override our convictions on bed
time, we are not retaining her 
affection, but losing It.

In her mother's own words, we 
are the child’s contestant in a 
"bitter battle" lo  our hop* o

alour

she belongs st this Ume of night.
Oh. I know that's not the con 

ventional solution of the c h i l d  
guidance books. They'd sugges 
Helen's mother giv# her 
child reassurance of love 
of physical action.

I don’t go for that counsel for 
frightened people. For 1 think that 
they are in no state to reassure 
anyone until they can 
themselves.

blank.

By the time he Is two. Baby 
will be able to form two-word sen 
tences. From three to six, he’ll

Before sweeping, dusty floors 
watered down with a 

or other fine-spraying 
This will keep the 

dust from rislg into the air.

You'll be looking ahead If you 
label packages clearly before stor-| 
ing them in the attic or basement 
locker.

“1847 ROGERS BROS. PATTERN REVIVAL”
7h*s* fin* old pattornt availablt again/

Baby learns to talk through the 
'4repeated associations you giva to 

the sounds he makes. Everyone 
interprets the "m-m-m" sound an 
infant makes as "mama" until, 
after several months, he says it

add some 800 word, a year to his/ 0 ^  attentlon-
vocabulary. Te do so. a three-year 
old is never quiet more than four 
minutes at a  Ume and ask. more 
than 10* questions a day.

A cake that is inclined to 
crumble should be cut with s very 
thln-bladed knife that has b e e n  
heated in hot water and dried.

Bead The News Maaslfted Ads Never build bookshelves over 
radiators or near windows where 
books get strong sunlight Heat 
and sun will warp and fade your 
books.

Read 11m News Classified Ads

Offered for the first lime in silver- 
plate history! Decide now what 
e s sen tia l p ieces you need  snd  
alw ays w an ted  to  m ake y o u r 

* serv ice co m p le te  fo r  gracious 
entertaining. O rder them  today. 
Factory closing date, A pril 17.

WHY BE "H IVE* SHY" . . . 
COMPLETE YOUR SERVICE NOWI

Use Zeis's Club Plan

' \ I I S
6 /a i 'c U

107 H. CUYLER

Orders Accepted* 
New For
September Delivery

ITEM EACH
Teaspoon $ M
Dessert Spoon 1 SO
Round Bowl Soup 1 SO 
A D. Cellee Spoons .SO 
Iced Drink Spoons 1 SO 
Butter Spreaders 1 SO 
Dinner Knives, Ref 3 80 
Dinnw Knives, Viands 3.00 
Dinner Forks, Ref. 1.90 
Dinner Forks, Vnode I N 
Salad Forks 1 SO
Oyster Forks 1 SO
Table Spoon 2.7S
Cold Meal or 

Serving Fork 3 SO 
Gravy ladle 3 SO
CONVfNflNf ffRMl

FLOWER TRIM 
ROCK GARDEN
WHITE fc BEIGE 
TOYOS AND 
MANY OTHERS
WHITE •  BLACK 
BEIGE •  NAVY 
COFFEE •  RED 
YELLOW •  PINK 
BLUE

Priced From

IMPORTANT LABEL HATS
Porke Layne Rosalie

IS a g e  H an d crafts  
Admiration

$5.00 to $18.95
OUR PRE-EASTER SPECIALS

GROUP I

$1.00
GROUP II$3.00 GROUP III

SSDO
H ELEN E'S HATS

ACCESSORIES
P hon t 4-7971112 Wtst Kingsmill

r e e r

tv  e r w

s u n J  a
2-5.

bA M I -•

All Are Invited — Ladies Will Receive Flowers
m m

SEE OUR 
SELECTION

Vegetable and 
Bedding Plant? 

Ready For 
Planting Double Stamps

Gunn Brothers 
on All Easter 

Cash Sales

PARKER 0SS0M SHOP
AND GREENHOUSE

220 N. Ward Phene 4-3303

.

YEAR 'ROUND REG. $25.00

SUITS
CLOSI-OUT $15°°
Half Size Suits Included

SALE! BETTER SUITS
° °

REGULAR VALUES TO 89.95

Sale! BETTER EASTER 
And SUMMER
D RESSES

Suit Dresses 
Slim Basics 
Full Skirts 

Empire
Lengths

All Sis**
fa •

Color! jn |̂ Mo%t

■
r  ( // /. if y 1

i’ * K f  n

"Exclusive But Not Expensive"
,f ■ :•



S o u n d  0 / /  For Easter Parade
.  .  .  II By A U C U  HARTRv A Leaaiier n4a Beauty ****

U /  n  W V A V JU C T  T H n -M in , if a  plnchad clot!
allowance woo t permit you a new 
Baeter outfit, don't 'Waate time In 
Mlf-pity. There’s a lot you can do
to put epark into last year’s 
clothes.

The first thing Is to get started 
NOW. Don't wait until the last 
minute to see what needs to be 
clont «•'

■elect a  suit or dress that will 
most easily be adapted to the Xas
ter, l is t ,  look. You should have 
success with a solid-color garment 
whose trim can be easily removed.

Then select one ot  the new high- 
fashion trimming features to add to 
it. Big white collars, for Instance, 
are vary important this spring. One 
of these will cost you only a  fedr 

| dollars and it can be easily sewn 
Into a  dress or suit neckline.

Don’t forget to check all of your 
accessories carefully. If last year's 
shoes are in good condition, but 
look a  bit tired, ypu might spend 
another couple of hollars to nave

At the annual meeting of The 
1 -league of Women Voters, tb s  
.(allowing officers were elected: 

second vice president, Mrs. George 
Mrdlicka; secretary, Mrs. Waltet 
Spoonemore, an d  treasurer, Mrs 
Irene Osborn. Directors are Mrs. 
Kenneth Chalmers, public rela 
uons; Mrs. A1 Mets, national re 
source. and Mrs. J. F. Curtis, na
tional resource. Officers and di
rectors serving the second year of 
their two-year term are: president, 
Mgs. H. H. Hahn, and first vice
president, Mrs. X- J . O'Brient. In 
the unit organisation are Mrs. A. 
D- Hills, local • resource: Mrs. 
Dorothy Stattdn. editor newsletter, 
and Mrs. Ralph Thomas, action 
The first meeting of the new Board 
was held March 23. at which time 
the following were appointed to the

This sareerlat (above) has so  trouble keeping her Mouse lacked 
neatlv into her skirt. It stays In place even as she reaches across 
*25  4 e r t. Her secret U s  now rubber waistband th a t’s  sewn * 
Inside her sk irt band. I t’s aald to  hoop blouse and sk irt neatly
together, no m atter how much stretching or reaching one m ust do.

But don’t expect the Job to be bon now. You ml 
done overnight. You may have toe  largs brim, cover 
wait as long as two weeks. velvet and thus ere 
I-' You can easily freshen last year's r'*w 1,nt- 
hat by changing the trimmings If I ,  ,, . —
it was trimmed with flowers 1s t, ,  _  
year, you might use fruit or rib-1 Head The News I

Mrs. H. H. Boynton, m em ber
ship; Mrs. Jess d a y , voters serv
ice; Mrs. C. X. Jeffries, publica
tions; Mrs. Henry Oruben, re
source, l u t e  Item 1; Mrs. CarT 
Aselson, resource, Plate Item U.

League members who have as
sumed special responsibilities in
clude: Mrs. A. Loftla. telephone 
squad: Mrs. Woodrow A. Mor 
gen, representative to council of 
clube; Mrs. W. J ,  Craig, assistant 
secretary; Mrs. Raymond Har 
rah, J r ., assistant treasurer; Mrs.

Why w o itt hours?
She stirs the burlap in  the solution vt 
making certain that the eeler is dls 
she a — selected a Simula ceat nsttern
particularly well te  machine sewing, 
(center! geee very smoothly. In fa< 
n u k e  a handbag and hat ts  match he

Sasnemakcrs. caught between high prices and a levs of fashion, 
have fallen back on old-fashioned Ingenuity. They a r t  convert, 
lag potato saeks into everything from  drapes te  handbags. The 
■rat step la  the precees Is washing the lettering from the bags. 
Then tbs seams are opened (upper left) and the burlap Is dyed. 
This housewife Is making a wheal-colored spring cost, se she 
uses s  color tightener on the burlap before using ah ecru tint.

joe page shows Films National Officer Addresses WomenAt Lamor PTA Meet
£ 5 L ,5 ? H s ®  At Amarillo Presbyterial In Pampa
oU- ****■.■ Mr* U J e  Mlaa B id - Penflield. secretary ofgave the devotional, reading chap- „  ™
Mrs I t  end IS of the book of John the National Mission* of Womens 
and discussing what the Easter sea Department of the Presbyterian 
eon should mean to us. Churches, gave the address at the

Newsletter. -
Don’t forget the monthly lunch 

can tomorrow noon a t Fellowship 
y«ll of ths F irst Methodist Church. 
Delegates to the ita t«  Convention 
in Galveston will give their re-

IT'S FASTER-STAPT TO ^  
FINISH-BECAUSE ALMOST fa  IS  
1 PATENTED OIL BA SE..

sion work, including work with 
Negroes. Etkimoe and Indians.
"For the first tim e,” she said, 
women in Japan will have oppor
tunity to have Christian education.
The new strategy In India is again 
Communism; in Latin and South 
America It is against hierarchy, 
and in China against the devasta
tion of war. Ths primary need for 
Presbyterian colleges tn Amarica, 
she continued, is for Presbyterians 
to send their sons and daughters 
there to obtain a Christian edu
cation. This is a  day of terrific 
changes in ths world and the 
only way to meet theee new bur
dens is to search for the way from 
the world of Ood. We must admit 
God to come into our daily livea 
with complete surrender; we must

Divine control" thus bringing us planted her# making i 
freedom; commit our selves unto spot of the South. Thi p  J J  |

vcled along the coast to Now Or
leans. thence to Galveston and 
Houston and home.

Mrs. Knox Kinard told PTA mem
bers about school taxes. She ex
plained that 80 per cent of our 
school taxes provides teaesrs’ sal
aries, and the remainder is used 
for maintenance of

Youth Entertains 
For Hopkins PTA Yes, salon-fame us Nutri-Tonlc is the quick, easy 

way to a luxurious, lasting permanent. You don’t  
have to spend all day at i t - o r  go to bed with w et 
hair. Nutri-Tonic is faster, start to finish. Save* 
up te 7 hours.

B scaust of patented Oil Crefhe richness 
(almost Vb), Nutri-Tonic waves .gently in llttlu 
as 10 minutes. Gives unusually soft, natural
looking curls. Leaves hair wonderfully free b e n  
dryness, frlssinesa, broken ends. a

Nutri-Tonic precision neu tra lise r rebuild# 
hair-strength, then locks curls in. Makes them 
last longer. Permit* re-waving at usual intervals.

For your loveliest, most natural-looking per
manent in shortest time, try Nutri-Tonic with 
patented Oil Creme base.

Millions of Nutri-Tenie perm anents piaea

Hopkins Parent.Teacher* Asso
ciation met recently in the Com
munity Hall a t Hopkins for Its 
regular meeting with Mrs. Bustsi 
Sublstt. president, presiding. The 
devotional was given by John ti t -  
ton. To complete th# year's goals, 
a  summer recreation program was 
approved by the association. Mrs. 
F . X. Palmltler, summer round 
up chairman, announced that she 
would bring the summer round-up 
blanks to the next meeting to give 
to the mothers at children entering 
school next fall.

■peeial guest* were Mrs. Jack 
Foster, president of PTA C i t y  
Council, Dorothy gtatton and Mrs.

Just ONI waving lotion for ALL typos 
of hair...including llttls girts'hair!
Nvtrl-Tonk timing ollmlnotoa
a*r ssas *•» isttsm o> **rt- -f̂ ossees*"—*' .
ass strmstks. lesMiitf te jh

"This famous garden,” they said, 
“ is comprised of sixty acres of 
(he most beautiful garden* in the

___________ m__ w_ ___ world.” A sales plants from all
submit"ourwIlU to Ood's will and ever the world have been Iran*

--------- --- -----------It the charm
te group tra 

the Lord, an absolute commitment 
that involves a learning growth 
process and transmit our belief in 
God and share our faith with oth
er* around the world. When we 
have fulfilled these verb* then we 
are ready to meet new occasions 
in the church.”

Alaska, she concluded, with Its 
new highway is a  new occasion
for the ehureh. tr, -  #w##r.r -  e -

An announcement was made Ol 
Some time In Ms second year, Uie Eighth District of .Taxes Con- 

Baby becomes Interested in feed- P * *  ef Parents end Teaoher* will 
ing himself The more pleasant you h°ld Ite 81st annual conference 
make his feeding time, the more h ,r* April 18 and 30.

REFILL COMBINATI ON 
w i t h  gAI R TREATMENTbuildings, 

ind tnsur

Patented  NUTRI TONIC PERMANENT
MIARTO^LANOilWITH CHOLESTEROL...THE

The four-year-old spends a good
Her the whale family, especially the T ts s f  
girts aheve ere taping artificial flowers to

plaining that "now” he will do 
Oils, or that he did that "before.” 
Of eours# he also has lots of Urns

climb with more ease 
than the three-year-old,Read The Newt Classified Ada,

EASY

FEET.

Take the finest, softest
leather anywhere, shape it to 

look like ■ little girl's dream, then 
add a dash of pretty color. Perfect 

results every time! A wonderful 
V V  shoe that's both smart and 

comfortable . . .  the pride of 
*  - every debutante who wean them!

A wonderful way to gel fro 
one place to another . . .  In 

Jumping-Jack Senior■ I Yet, they're 
made just-right for growing boy*

- leathers with comfortable flexible 
welt construction. Smart styles to 
eotch a youngster's eyt . . .
At Ihot really hugs Some Lamps As 

Low as 13.95
Convenient TermsGolden Brown Military Strop —  Sizes To Big 4

Widths A to D Priced
« t A  ? 7  w i  According

Phone 4-5321

S E N I O R S
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nd Down By W alt ScottTH E EASTER BIRD

riLC L IM B  THIS 
Cf?AZY HILL AND 
MAYBC 1 CAM FlN

and exclusive new 
Dial-A-Heat cook control 'Hotpaint
New Diel-A-Heet control for range-top 
unit let* you cboom any  tamperaturel 
New Golden Griddle pluge into oontrol 
panel—automatic heat aaeuree perfect 
griddle food* every time—pancake*, 
hamburger*, bacon, grilled aandwiche*. 
Th*** are juet two feature* on the moat 
automatic rang* ever built, the range with 
the Super-Oven. N o oven hold* morel

Gray County1* chapter of the 
American Cancer aoclety will mall ; 
1U crusade letter* to Pam pan* 
thi* week. Endoaed will be educa
tional pamphlet* and cancer aword

•ntlrsly problem.

emblema.
Th# latter Inform* Parnpan* that 

$171,115 v u  apent In Taxaa In 
IMS for cancer research and t*00,- 
000 In cancer education. Five hun
dred dressing* were given out, In 
addition to medical supplies and 
the furnishing of transportation to 
hospital* for cancer victims.

In advising Pampas what they 
can do In controlling the disea**, 
th* letter atatea, "Read the an

t i ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
iMaador, Bee villa, will go to Fort 
Bragg, N. C., this month with th# 
ITth Infantry Division to taka part 
in Kxarciae Flash Burn.

lieu tenant Meador la a  platoon 
loader In Company H of the divi
sion’s lO th  Regiment stationed at 

. Camp Polk, L*.

APPLIAN CES ^
We Service Everything We Sell

848 W. Foster— Phone 4-6341
car victim# were aaved by prompt 
treatment. Of more than 237,001

entered the Army hi November 
1063 aad was previously stationed 
a t  Port Bliss, Tex.

Rohan H. Kelley. airman, 
CBN, son of Mr. and Mrs. a  H. 
Kelley of U* Sunset dr , Pampe, 
he# reported tor duty to Utility 
Squadron 10.

Before eittering the Navy In 
December 1*81, he was graduated KILOWATT DEALER t f i f i O M C t C

porta lion Department of the U .l. 
Naval Air Facility, Navy MS in 
the P ar Cast. Th* Taxaa service
m an entered the navy a t Albu
querque, N. M. on September » th , 
1*63. He trained at the United 
State* Naval Training Center at

Soamaa Parks was active la bon
ing .la  the Pampe area  and at on# 
time reigned as District Boxing 
Champion In the 113-lU  pound

rie. Following hi# tour of duty 
the P ar Bast, he hopes to be 
reassigned to * ehore station on 

the West Coast to complsto his

FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN 
THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

F E A T U R E  A T T R A C T IO N  is y o u r  c h a n c e  to  find a ll of 
th e  e le c tr ic  ra n g e  fe a tu re s  t h a t  m a k e  i t  th e  m o s t-d e s ire d  
c o o k in g  m e th o d . A nd, a t th e  v e ry  sa m e  tim e , i t  p ro v id es  
y o u  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  w in an  e le c tr ic  ra n g e  free .

V is it y o u r  R e d d y  K ilo w a tt  E le c tr ic  A p p lia n c e  D e a le r  
d u r in g  th e  n e x t tw o  m o n th s , te ll h im  y o u  w a n t to  e n te r  
F E A T U R E  A T T R A C T IO N . H e ’ll p ro v id e  y o u  w ith  a 
c o m p le te  d e m o n s tra t io n  o f h is  e le c tr ic  ra n g e  a n d  y o u r  
e n t r y  b la n k  in th e  c o n te s t .  J u s t  d e sc r ib e  th e  f e a tu re  you  
lik e  b e s t in  25 w o rd s o r  less a n d  y o u 'l l  h a v e  y o u r  c h a n c e  
a t  w inn ing  one  of th e  six free  e le c tr ic  ranges.

PHS Students

In Club Program

t£k£ m  m  M££
onship basket 
last month In 
i at Friday’* 
Morgan. chair-

Your Reddy K ilow att Dealer will give you a 
complete dem onstration of hi* electric range 
A fter the dem onstration , you will receive a 
card on which to submit your entry. Just list 
the feature you like b e s t, a n d  tell why in 
25 words or less

MX HKTRIC RANCH WIU If GIV1N AWAY
All en tries will be judged on originalitv. sin
cerity sod aptness of thought Decision of the 
judge* will be final, and all entries become the 
property of Southwestern Public Service Com 
peny. Your entry  must be in by June 12. W54
Dealers SMnWien PwMk Servile Cempenr tmgfevM eixt

Trial For Canc«r
Cure'-InrBntor
ABILENE. T*x., April 1 0 - U P -  

Vllltem Estep sf Sen Antonio will

PUBUC SERVICE

★  C L E A N

★  M O D E R N

★  A U T O M A T I C

★  L A B O R  S A V I N G

★  E C O N O M I C A L
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How Sound It Social Security?"

£ V £ f i
tran q uil

'R O U N D

THlQt
P A R T S

. Me p e r  week. Paid In ad v aneeale t office) M M |
m unths. t i t  t« per year. By mail I10»0 per. year 
.M per veer outride re ta il trad ing  tone. P rice

Icelandic Saga
31 Reaped I . J h i ;
52 Relate
33 Beck* of U fi-U

boats - IH f tM

•o w w  “5 2 S i l l
3 Type of tree S T ?  
4 Mis* Gardner 
t  Seine* 2* Fruit J
•  Those who 27 Rejkja

fear , beet -
T Harangue nature
•  Conununlat* aprtngi
•  Uniformity 23 Hindu 

(comb, form) 00 Its ——
10 Encircle were t
11 Form a notion the U.
12 Bird*'home* 23 Shawl
10 Fairy; fort 34 It lice 
23 Augur the —

41 Large

M m m M M w m u m

mpa S a ily  Nnus
i of Texas Five Meat I

JU d j
By R. C  HOI LIS

I we. at any dme. be toreaslsteat with tfceee truth*, we would 
tayoae a o tad eg out te us how we are Inooualsteat with

the  act at
Saturday by The Pam pa News. A tchison a t  Romer- 

e  t - i i t i .  all d*p artm * n u . E n tered  a s  second Claes
3. 1171. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATIO

funday School Week
The 10fh onnual observance of Notionar Sunday School 

'W eek will be celebrated in Pampa ond across the no
tion beginning today and lasting through April 18.

The vaU*e_oi training in the tenets ond principles of 
iristionity in molding men ond women of character 
incalculable.' That training is fo be found principally 
Sunday Schools of the nation. ,
He»

B c h o o
Here are two comments on the meoning of Sunday

Rev. J R. Stroble, director of education for the FirstR e * ............... . .......— r . ----- . . .  - , r ^ ~  _______ _ .
^ (o p tis t Church ond president of the Pampa Ministerial 

Alliance:
J*a» "R e g u la r  attendance ot Sundoy School and church is 
~tfrie greatest force for righteousness in the nation today. 
2  Pampa is fortunate in having churches with octive Sun- 
:  day S chools thot are reaching fhe people with th4 gospel 
• j j f  Christ."

Irving S. Olds, New York attorney and notional chair- 
on of 11954 observance of Sunday School Week:
"I think we will agree that Sunday School Week is 

q week of great significance for the notion. No one con 
j7l|{Mmize the importance of Sunday Schools in foster-

among the youth of the community a faith in God 
arid on ability to recognize what is fundamentally right 
and lust."

National Sundoy School Week ond National Bible 
Week are sponsored annually by the Laymen's Notional 

.Committee The slogan for Sunday School Week this 
yeor is: "To Build Faith in Our Children —  Take Them 

-to Sundoy School." ^
Thsre is widespread evidence thot a spiritual renais

sance is toking place in America. Men ond women are 
leaning more ond more on the teaching of Jesus Christ. 
Most of them leorned to appreciate spiritual values in 
Sundoy Schools. .  .

Fundamental Issue
It is pleasant to report thot the bottle ogoinst whot 

President Eisenhower has termed "creeping socialism" is 
goining force ond followers.

— for example, 54 chambers of commerce ond other or- 
ZZgonizotions in New York State recently oddressed o let- 
22ftr  to the choirmon of the U. S. Senate Public Works 

Committee asking that privote enterprise be outhorited 
to carry out the expanded development of hydroelectric 
power at Niogora Falls.

The letter soid "We believe that the fundamental 
jpoint at issue is whether or not we wdnt more government 

~3nbusiness Privote enterprise stands ready, able and will
ing immediately to proceed with this development in- 

_ valving a cost of some $400,000,000 ond the onnuol pay- 
~ twent of taxes in the neighborhood of $23,000,000. No 

navigation, irrigation, sanitation or flood control prob
lems, which in other locations have been used to justify 
Of require development by o governmental body, ore in
volved in the cose of Niogoro Falls power.

Proas report* relate that Oveta
r'ulp Hobby. Secretary ot the new 
ebmet * Wealth, Education and 

Welfare Commission, desire* to 
have the weekly unemployment 
benefit* increased (roan $25 to 330 
and the old-age benefit* increa*ed 
from S8S to $103.50 a month If the 
individual quits work, and the fam
ily benefits increased from $163.75 
to $130 a  month. ^

That teem* nice to people who 
believe we can get something tor 
nothing. But now listen to how Paul 
Poirot in hi* booklet "Social Se
curity" explain* how limited the 
government will be In Its ablllty to 
pay even at the present retea. Thia 
is the way he puts It:

"Some persona, having paid so
cial security taxes since they were 
first levied in 1337, therefore feel 
that thay have earned the right to 
any benefits allowed under t h e  
program. -

"The maximum tax any person 
could have paid *vas $30 a year— 
1 per cent on the first $3000 Of hia 
yearly wages — for aacR of the 14 
years from 1337 throguh 1350. In 
1951 he might have paid 1 per cent 
on $3000. and in 1952 and 1953, 
l ' i  per cent on $3000. Thus, It he 
had earned the maximum taxable 
Income in each of the 17 ysars, 
he might have paid a total of $504 
in social security taxes. HI* em
ployer would have matched that 
amount, bunging their combined 
total to $1133.

"If that, person had retired on
January 1, 1954, having reached 
the age of 65, and tt hi* wlfa had 
also passed her 65th birthday, they 
would be eligible for retirement 
benefit* of $127.50 a month. Thus, 
within 9 months, that man and hi* 
wife would receive more in social 
aecurity benefits than both he and 
hi* employer could possibly have 
paid a* social security taxes (or hia 
account over the 17 years since 
the program was Initiated. But the 
life expectancy at age 05 is more 
than 9 months — more than 9 
years, in fact. By what twist of 
logie or of morality does any per
son expect to get from 10 to IS 
or even more times the benefits 
for which he has paid7 At whose 
expense, and why?

"The foregoing figures are based 
on the maximum taxes any one 
could have paid through the first 
17 'year* of the program. Many of 
the three million persons already 
receiving social aecurity old-a g e 
benefits established theix l e g a l  
eligibility with far lest than tha 
maximum tax payment* of $1123. 
Is It any wonder that soma per
sona look upon social security as 
a great insurance bargain?*

"The truth, however, is that so
i l  security la not Insurance at all 

i the economic sense ox tha word, 
he value of private old-age or 

if* Insurance protection s t e m s  
rom the insured peribn's owner

ship equity in productive property. 
But the payment of one's social 
security tax, entitle* him to no 
more ownership equity In property 
than does the payment of a liquor 
tax, tobacco tax, gasoline tax, In
come tax, property tax, sales tax, 
luxury tax, poll tax, sr any other 
kind of tax. The payment of social 
security taxes cannot endow the 
payers of that tax with special 
right* and privilege* without de
nying the rights of other citizens to 
their income and property.’* 

Example Of Bad Newspaper 
leadership

Have 'Interesting' Ancestors
fellow. But on hell 
is said to 
Mercy! Oh

NEW YORK — My Impious in- unfit .to  dial
|  the affairs of the chains with the meanest In the

Rooseve

B y W E STB R O O K  P E G L E R
(Copyright, ltM. King Features 

Syndicate, lire.)

There loresome

The Doctor Says
• • •

MSP

true ions into
Roosevelt a n d  
Delano families 
have convinced 
me that, though 

$ both breeds were 
richly endowed 
with greed and
apathetic toward 
mBoats, the Del
anos ware far
more adventur- 

se'em that they were 
Portuguese from way back, come 
to Cap* Cod and vicinity with
various flotsam from the Old
World.

The Roosevelts are said to have 
been Holland&is* but there la no 
trace of the family in the village 
chosen to be th* scene of origin.

Fairfield

•  my life, I am 
m* to toU la

land bbt oh, take not away that 
which you cannot reetora!” 
to other* and I  should feel more 
was more stately. He said "Oh 
that rtiy fete should be a warning 
to other and 1 should feel more 
content to die."

Having been duly banged from 
the yard-arm* of th* William, two 
of th* ecroundrele were buried but 
Captain Delano and th* reat were 
sewn In tarred sacks and dangled 
for months in chains from a lofty 
gibbet aa “Mi awful warning te 
others.'* B

Delanos in tha old Whaling Mu
seum in New Bedford and I

V a t i o n J  W k U

Dulles Advocates Formation 
Of Pacific Pact Organization

* y  EDWIN i .  JORDAN, M. D.

is dangerous to allow a

once
bought 'a  little pine box in 
antique shop with a  slip of paper 
pasted inside which bore In faded 
writing vague intimations t h a t  
some member of the kinnery had 
money. Fearful of a hex for my 
profanation of a sacred souvenir, 
I gave it to a Yankee friend who 
runs a  heterodox paper aa well 
a t aaa* on one aide at any ques
tion as the other. He said ha would 
ever treasure seme and placed 
it on the mantel by th* autograph
ed portrait of Herbert Hoover.

A Roosevelt would trim or black
mail a  chump aa gaily >■ a  Del
ano would scuttle a ship but the 
difference between these gentle 
arts and piracy, opium-running 
and blackbirding was 

that T hav<
The Roosevelt* drank, embetsled 
and not only kissed but boasted, 
whereas the Delanos even down 
to the recent era of their non
union company towns in th# Penn
sylvania coal-belt, were given to 
more robust affronts.

A Delano named Daniel AY, Jr.,

Looking
Sideways

W H ITN E Y  BO I.TO N

REMAINDERS: Among things 
beside lawyers that it I* good te  
go Into oourt with la a sens* at 
humor. ,  .Lad was arretted on 
.Broadway th* other night for 
Walking up to a girl at 50th Street 
and publicly and frankly kissing 
her. . .“I  couldn’t help It, ah* 
was so pretty,” he told th* Night 
Court magistrate. "It was sort of 
e wayward bus*.". . ."Case dis
missed," said th* Judge. "And I
like the gag ". . .John Steinbeck

youngster to develop a c h r  o n Ic I wh» got oot a  boastful book a 
running ear. and Mrs. W. should few J,*a r» *3°. malwa much of th*
taka active steps about her little £??***- D ea"° '
hov He i. three . . . r .  eiA . h . 11"  f lr,l °f the tribe, say . he,boy. He is three year* oid, she ev#r t0 ln goUlh America.
writes, end his ear has been run- Later, little Sara, a child who was

By RAT TUCKER |though th* latter system would be
WASHlNG"'ON -Secretary John a more benevolent arrangement 

Foster Dulles' cell for "united ac-j than "Soviet Imperialism."
tion against Rua-j Like so many other suupresaed 
eo • Chinese at-'peoples, thay may be shortsighted, 
tempts to con- but their attitude amount* to a  
quer and over-1 political and emotional complex

mng since he was about a year to bear th* man who fully re- 
old. He has been given a penicil- deemed our early Inctviiity to 
lin injection occasionally, which George II, went twice around th* 
help* the ear for two or three Horn with her father, CapL_ War- 
day* and then it starts running r*" ? e,ano; •*» * Yank*« 
again. Unleaa thia U taken ca r. whlch ckrh '*  a cow and cWck,na

pleas* not*; you saved a  m a n
from Jail. . .Ed Wilcox, Third 
Avenue: Please slop using Jokes 
I  made up five years ago like 
that Irish lingerie: Erin Go Bra 

. .They were talking the other 
night about th* trouble one ef the 
smaller stars of 
was having tryu« to 
. . ."He * got no problem," a 
cynic snarled. "If he'd Just put 
his money in bis shoes he'd bo 
eight feet tell,". . .Stop Frees In
formation: There are 237 ele
phant* in th* United State*. . . 
There'* a man in New Y o r k  
named Ohse who doesn't like to

r u n  Southeast! which

and NATO or-
___  ganiiaUon aim I
lar to that which encircles th* 
Soviet in Western Europe, the 
Mediterranean and t  h * Middle
eo m .

Without each a combination of 
anti-Com—unlit strength In th* 
Orient, It te doubtful if Congress

Washington, London a n d  
tnd it difficult to appreciate.Asia can b* lm- Paris find 

plemented chief- Moscow capitalise* on this nation 
ly by formation alietic impute* around th* globe, 
of a  Pacific P act and especially In India and the 

Orient. -
These then are th* obstacles and 

objections to a NATO defense bul
wark in the Pacific and adjacent 
area*. Until now, they have seem
ed Insuperable, a* demonstrated 
by th* feet that they have been 
tabled again and again. Only re
cently, a South Korean proposal 
for an anti-Com muniit conference

* * * '• L * ‘ . ,  . on the long voyage and hauled I go to oculist* . . .  They always
“  *?a ', * him a greatiTurkish opium into Canton to buy! give him that "Ohs* can you
deal of trouble in future year*, silk and tea for th* homeward 

The usual cause o.' r u n n l n i  run. Little Sara seem* to have 
ear* la a chronic infection in the outnumbered that Jam es Rooee- 
middle ear. Th* middle ear is a V«H whom she married late in 
small cavity lying back of t h *  f*1, rather teatalMa life. I t la

historical alpuaie that she confineddrum membrane end connect* by h.V w r i t i a n  jJ to ld  
a small paatageway with the nose. to &  ih#
With an infection in the n o s e , '  ill-mannered and never negative. 

. . .  -ma Sh
tha at 
Idle to.
Ike-'*’*1 I Ai

would authorise commitment of was rejected summarily by South-
air "MR Asian states. But Seoul couldAmerican land, 

forces in thia
naval a n d

hardly command the prestige 
rdaUnlike Truman, who ordered the j £ 2 ? ^  * *

Korean “poilc* action" on hia own,1 * -- - - -

or
a

A Hopeful Turn
President Eisenhower ha* pledged Fortunately, for ua. the Moscow 
himself to teak prior authority end Peiping Rada hav* again out 
from Congress before employment sm arted themselves. Their recent 
of large-scale force* in Indo-Chlna,' maaa4v" aaaault

such aa a severe cold the germ* Sh* might hav* told a bold atory 
pass up this tuba, called the ot a  big life la l im e  whan Ite  
euatachian tube. Into th* middle fondly had the candor to hold 
ear. Th# euatachian tube la like- Alternative* better than the rabbi*, 
ly to be blocked up. pus forms to 1 * *  « • »
the middle ear under pressure. mother
and the drum membrane is brok- £ a*  J[L £  *  e ^ b a ^ a s
en. so that the put '» discharged his political poae and expressed 
into the outer part of the ear. • I herself only in that sniffing con- 

If the secretions become stag- tempt for th* lower orders which 
nant there may be at. unpleasant *** learned among th* English 
odor to the discharge. M drain-

Delano Jr., tells ua 
Delano, bound o u t

Dien Bien Phu
— _  „  ...................  . . .  . . .  ___ . must have convinced even Prim#
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby I* edi- assuming that circumstance*, per- Minister Nehru, the leading advo- 

tor of the editorial page of the mlt. cat# of "neutralism '' for all of
Houston Post, a  newspaper of i The Idea of a  Pqctfle P act has A,i» and nearby countries, that
around 180.000 circulation Here kicking around Washington th,Y 'f 0*1 upon thU wbcontinont
we have a woman who is supposed , vmr , ln r.  R llu ll . . .  /-win. tl,e*r  n ,x l PriM- ^  ha" always
to h . intrlli.rnt .  *v#r •‘Bc* Rua« a »to>" a , ln a  fn m  been Moscow', historical aim andto  be intelligent enough to edit a cb iar.j. Kal-ahek and handed It Russia never had a co-operative

age is blocked whits infection i* '.hDa" lti1 W
g j  Pr " ' nr ;  d ,ro™ to China "a , the beth# surrounding tissues, ami s ,nning of in# ,i»Ui century,” pick-
*VM ,m*Y * 80 *** Present. Peo- ed up the Spanish slave..h!p, yrue- 

ple who have this chronic infec-; ok, whoa# targ* had revolted and 
tion are particularly susceptible to killed most of the crew, and de- 
complication* from colds. Too of- livarod ahip and slaves to the au- 
ten the hearing becomes some- thoritiaa In 1 alcanuano, Chile, We
what impaired, and. of course. are not told wnat befell ib* he

"This is plainly o case of government trying to get 
Info fhe power business ond using the avoidonce of 
.taxes as a guise for lower rates."

Whot is true of Niagara Falls is true of every other 
„"jiO«ded ond practical electric project, onywhere in the
; country.

Atomic Future

newspaper page advocating in
creasing “social aecurity” benefits 
when the recipient* can already 
receive 10 to 15 time* what they 
paid in. It, is almost beyond belief 
that people can he so dishonest or 
so stupid as to believe in su-'h eco
nomic miracles — and yet the and 
the President want to increase thia
load by 10 million more people. ___—_____ ___

The only possible way th* young- and naval bases, 
er people will be able to get any Racial Rivalries
benefits

over to the Communists. Wa have, 
in effect, organised our own Pa
cific frontier through our military 
and economic treaties with Aus
tralia, New Zealand. Japan, the too, which would endanger
Philippine, and South Korea. W# f™1 a'*ak?n .«•» Rac“ ‘c *a»u° "from Alaska to Australia — would

China In achieving thia goal.
Any successful conquer of South 

east Asia, a major source of food, 
rubber, tin and other essential 
military supplies — a conquest 

tar India

the presertce of a chronic Infec- ? llU **■ "°J ,aatldk>u*
t io n  t k n «  <.nd. tn M>°ut slavery at th* iime so w*tion always tends to create a run- • may t*  pard0B#d a p e ^ m u tl*

bui •nise. ,u rre  was, Daniel Del

a r t  transforming japan, Okinawa 
and Iwo Jim s Into minor Gibral
tar* through construction of aerial

transform all these countries into 
mere satellites. Th* threat, ao 
Washington believe*, assy yet con
vince thee* squabbling rulers and

-  - . -------- —  ------- peoplsa that thay must underwrite
from "social aecurity" | But our effort to build a  solid th* Eisenhower-Dull*, strategy of

when they get old is to hava their and comprehensive defense system \ ‘ ’united action."

down condition 
In recent year* constat, le 

progress has been mad* m treat
ment by the use of local appli
cations and surgical measure*. 
But when it seems to be entirely 
checked and the discharge is gone, 
a new cold may bring beck 
th* condition all over again. 
Cleanliness, including in* removal 
of crusts and obstructions to

Thdre is hope ond confidence, based on scientific know- 
; ledge, thot eventually otomic energy, which has so for 
, served only os on incredibly destructive force, can make 
an  immeasurable contribution to the orts of peace, pri
marily as o source of electric power.

The question is whether the enormous amount of work 
and research thot must be done before this goal can be 
aprooched will be continued os an iron-clod government 

if monopoly —  or whether the law will be amended to ol- 
v low private enterprise, with its vast human and financial 
'2 resource* ond "know-how," to participate.

Those who favor such amendments include the pres- 
rt choirmon of the Atomic Energy Commission, Lewis 

L  Strauss; post chairmen Gordon Clean and David Lilien- 
I such leading atomic scientists os Harold Uriy. 

Etlon of nuclear weapons would, of course, remain 
province of government alone. The role of private 

trprise would simply be to help bring a peacetime 
age into being as soon as possible.

thot from the very beginning the internal com- 
erallyi engine, which has literally transformed the world, 

i o monopoly of government? Con anyone serious- 
thot in thot case it would hove served mankind 

Monopoly, whether governmental or privote,
__ Ek* ond in some cases octually stifles progress.
the fact we must not forget in deciding our fu- 

toward the atom ond its barely-touched

children pay taxes to help psy 
them benefits. But all history of 
government bears out th»t tney 
will not do this.

When Jefferson was In Paris h* 
wrote to Madison to ask Madison 
whethtr he believed the children 
were legally obligated to pay the 
debts contracted by their parents. 
Madison replied that they were not 
k  ally obligated to nor morally 
obligated- and Jefferson agreed.

And that -»ia exactly what will 
happen in th* future with these 
cruel promises of "aociel security". 
What will undoubtedly happen la 
that they will make a dollar so 
worthless that eventually the pen
sioners will not even care to get 
the paper money. Just as they did 
In Germany and any other country 
where irredeemable paper money 
was the only medium of exchange.

Read over the above figures and 
see whet a farce and hoax our 
elected representatives have been 
trying to p u s  off on the public by 
trying to get them to bellev# that 
they can get more than what is 
paid into th* fund.

in thia 
plagued

sensitive sector has been
by national and racial 

. Chirivalrtea. Chisng Kai-ahek. Syng 
man Rhea's South Koreans, th* 
Filipinos, th* Indonesian a n d  
South Asian peoples etill hate the 
Japanese for World War J1 bru
talities. Just aa the French dreed 

, German paitu ipstion in a  Euro- 
! pean Defenae Army.

Tha Australians, New Zealand
er* and Canadian* oddly enough, 

| do not want England to b# in
cluded in any Pacific defenae or
ganisation. They prefer to tie 
with ua rather than with

up

because It symbol lies and strength 
ena their Commonwealth status.
They associate Britain with Europe 
and ancient European quarrels 
rather than with their mor< 
mot# problema. Moreover. In 
World War II they had to look to 
us instead ot the hard-pressed Brit
ish for relief and rescue.

Prater Cemmualam 
Th* beleaguered Indo • China 

states — Vietnam. Cambodia and 
•aos — faar that Dull**’ proposed 
united action" ond possible al

liance will moan their permanent 
"on to French rule. They

colonialism." • v o n II  Abstract
slave

to
ear everyon/ 
a alava sys

tem. because they are hypnotised 
by Here who prom ise a dreamfti aw Bfcam .t.Rfl i tiTHYcr. trie WOriu will
bo saved whan th* facte defeat tha 
dream. That's happening behind 
the Iron Curtain, where million* are 
learning through oxporienco that 

Tbe yen can 't buy happiness by

car

Thing* look mighty dirk.
Twentieth Century has been a tor- mttting to slavery." The 
rible century. It has been tha can-1 tor* can control all the 
ury of the atom lie — a  thing morel television broadcasts. Thay 
devastating than the atom bomb icensor all the plays and maga 
It la a  century that has been;and newspaper* and movie#. But 
wrecked by fiction*. Man hav* par !they cen t talk you Into 
mltted themselves to bo onolevod you hove

l starving.

drainage is especially important. , . ^ -
Thia i* done by apolvine solutions who waa »>Miged for piracy 'gy w y y *  "Oiupona wx of hi* craw ot Malta, aa re-

Salt Water or NoU D'-

ano, Jr., reports, "fierce fighting “ 
between Ca**. am ass Uelaoo add 
hie crew aud the desperate Afri
cans, comprising, he adds, " a  col
orful and nertnc episode that add 
ed furinor lustre to (ho cnronicies 
of a  remarkable navigator."

A lew years later, a,cousin , 
Cape Paul Delano, took ettisen- 

ia Chile and became com 
lender of her Hoot.
The American x~aptain Delano

with

routine.
If you have a friend wwiring In 

a Jet engine factory, you hav* an
gift then hi* 

-  sendcornea around — send him #ar*v, 
muff*. . .Testa hav* shown that 
th* oM-fashtaned ear-muff* are 
the best possible device for pro* 
tecting workmen in thee* 

v ib ra tio n
write* in and eeyst 

"Never mind a lot of fancy words, 
who IS Rite Hayworth actually ?
1 known if* not her right asm *”
. .  .Well, actually, you might aey 
sh* la Bob Haymet' sister In tow 
. ..You think inventing toys In

for a

7 It is of 
volcanic

13 Splinter
14 Dwell
15 Woolly 
18 Idolizes 
17 Conclude 
IS Seasons 
20 DaUve 
31 Femalt

tab.)
2$ Expire 
23 Lieutenants 

(sb >
34 Breathe*

noisily in

27 Iceland Is a

38 Russian 
community

SSElactriAad 
particle 

33 Grit

lated in
Arcy'e Life at Sea," published, I 
would think, about 40 year* ago, 
is not as well Identified aa e his
torian would like. The author was 
William H. O. Kingsvon. Captain 
Delano's misbehavior seems to 
hav* occurred early in the lteit 
century but the book from th* ex
tinct pies* of Halford, Clarke and 
Company, New York and Chicago, 
boara no year and th* atory, it 
self, le an ambiguous mixture of 
obvious truth and lavish adorn 
mem. Inkjbrief, this Captain Del
ano, a black aneep, no doubt, high 
Jacked a numoer of innocent
merchantmen but finally waa paid 

in L grisly scan*th* wage* of ain _ 
in Quarantine Harbor, Malta, un 
der British Justice. As oaptain of 
th* brig, William, which had lain 
neighbor to the brig, Helen, in 
the basin nt Liverpool, he had 
noticed thfit i.ie Helen was ship
ping luxurious merchandise. And 
when they were well down in the 
Mediterranean h* had boarded her 
to slay and plunder.

However, as Uie author says 
"they knew not of the ey# above 
which watched them." And so a 
British men a! war came over the 
hortson, boarded the Helen, sink 
ing from augpr-holea in her bot 
tom bored by Delano's carpenter, 
savea some survivor* ana over- 
hauled the William, too.

In court. Delano was a  cynical^  m
or "drop* ” Suction has b e e n  
— * to clean out th* middle ear

a silly occupation 
. ..In March, th* 
makers at 104 selected toys re
ceived orders for 1250 .no# each 
. . J t  was part ef th* deal: any 
toy that passed all of th* T o y  
Guidance Council tests was prem
ised a quarter of a million del* 
Ur* In sales.

Ran into an aeronautics .en
gineer at-a dinner party the other 
night and he put the whole thing 
down In a very simple way: 
"There's a lot ef talk a beat th* 
greet difficulty of lx sailing away 
from the force of gravity exerted 
by the earth. A lot of long-hairs 
intone the sad news that tt would 
taka tons of fuel to break a ,  ve
hicle out of that gravity- a h a  
troth is that if you could build e 
pat outward from the earth you 
'nuld just walk away from tt un
der your own power. You d Just 
keep walking, without any spe
cial exertion until, gradually, you 
were in free (all. Don't believe ell 
you read about the horrible fore* 
of gravity chaining fnan to h f a 
planet It could. literally, be 
walked away from. TrouMe is, 
man can t walk on air. H m rea 
son multiple-engined plane* m od 
and snarl ao on take-off la that 
the relation between power aad 
aero-dynamics k  still woefully 
inefficient. Nor i« 
gine capable of taking a 
out of th* solar system much at 
a mystery. Designer* hav* mad* 
It one by being afraid of the word 
atomic. You can thank the fool 
Atomic Energy Commleeign f o r  
most ef the ridiculous information
or misinformation, around today.

atomtoEven children know obout 
energy. Whom a r t w* hiding 
what from? Do we seriously be
lieve for a moment that w# know 
anything every other modern n i 
ton doesn't know?"

Hat designer Mr. John am Edna 
Ferber. novelist: " I  have never 
seen this woman wear a hat that 
mad# her look anything b a t  
Irate’” . . .To be added: I hav* 
aeen a  photograph of her 
didn't do th* same thing. . 
reason why Max Hess ha* 
a great big store out of hia 
partment store In lees thhh 110,- 
000 population Allentown. Pa.;

Ing -----
be- ■

re tu rn edw om an

cov ered She Just didn't h 
to k n it . . . Her purch* 
was handed over Immedi 
though her sales (Upa the 
the had bought the yarn 
before. . He hat a  rule: 
er* Absolute. . .He one 
a shioment of 60.000 a m
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warning
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® ee. t h e  p s l l a  »  1
MURT THE M O S T ... 4

WHY n o  TWS d o c to r  
e x a m in e  u e s  f ir s t ? ,

YOU CJONT 
D U LL L IF E r  COCFCMAN, TA KE THE M AlO  

TO BAAERMNCV!.. T&AT HIM 
FOR SHOCK.*.. PREPARE AN ANTI- 
TITAN IC M OT FOR WHEN h e  IS EH RJt±y c o n sc io u s . . .

HAVE y o u  • 
ANV KNIVES 
OR SCISSORS 

TO BE

WHAT 5  f l *v t  p  
ON TH IE  TRAN

IT  M UST PC A  CON •  
O D BN CE. P  M | KNEW  
I  WAS ON BOARD, TUB 
C0FB WOULD MAM! ,  
M ADE A PINCH » V  J  
T  N O W /

I tTWCEPTOENMN l ,  
1 SHOT®, REGARDLESS 

OF T K *  STATUS /  
FueT vct-M ore.ru  

NOT INTERESTED N 
WMUVOUTHMC.we. . 

c v a m h /  - C

80 SH*E 5 A FEW M M JTn 
LATE / SO VOU START 
th e R a y  la te . . .  it’s s
ONLY AN AMATEUR < C -J  
fcJNCM ANYHOW./ >— j

YE8>STERLNS,«IWY 
.H O F ALL OVER A 
y  DEFENSELESS J
V  a r e ?  y

'I jT T W ,KEITH STEELING, I \  
AGREED TO 0 0  VOUP SILLY 

SOUND EFFECTS,SO LET ME 
.. GO AMEAOMO 0 0  'EM* j

v  o r  k 
Ilk* to 
• I w i j i

1 KNCW SOMETH IMG fM V T  BLAZB*. JO,
WRONG, AHP REFUGED TO \ t> 0  YOU TRUK 

TAKE THE P l» M $ 9 A l SGWUStY. >Y t P  BEEN 
0MB MUMBLED,AND WALKED J D RM KM 4S

DOF I*  F IR ED  ME FROM MVILEVOHS STUCK. «  
I  CAN HOLD T**S J
fiani LBYSL for ^
IMKCY A AUNUTV 1 
BEFORt SMS STARTS
ANOTHER W U . NOR 
PXCAHTWS THE 
fOaSOASTOlABD 
IN THAT M N U Tt— i

rjlItTHTVY: 9 /  FLORIDA U S, t
IT ------- /  this IS TDWfR.
/  AAA TOWER, X  FUl D CLEARED 
'  THIS IS FLORIDA \  FOt EMERGENCY 
111. HOT JUMP1N8. \  LANDING. . 
AM MAKNC SAMttKT GOOD LUCK. J
lanoins m aw estihs K . o u t . y
v GEAR. OVSR. J  > > . -----  ^

GOVSRNEG&' JOB, EASY! BUT 
CMS WABN-T H B R B filF l 
W AB H A G U B ^ JL A B B Y  BVBD  1

OFF OAJBTIADILV.AiB P  *1 
,  A P A T S '.

I M jP FOOB TIMW4._ 
FLAT ON YOUR SACK' 
YOU’D HAVE KILLED 
TO URSEIF THAT -

L thav sawyer,  i

a n o  FH N rm eeM cce.
I  >C g o t  a  c r e e f y  <
PPB U N G  THAT WE RE

B E IN G  *v at l h e p !

MR .T R W Y  CROOMfcQ ? N K  KsO 
OA-M- . I  THVNVt VA\'S JU S T i __
* W » R \ T \C  '. S O R l  YVfc
S1K ST V M  S O M t  
EVOW l«e»'.VM FiG 'K>l-

M IS « »  HV6VA*. 
VO O  R \  DOG 
WNCM .F itTE W T 

1 B I D 1  VCXJF
P o G  .AJOT 
K toC H N lN G  
R  TYSVKJO 

NTT
.  A ^ O O T  
» W O O  'S  
C A P 1 W  - 1

A SSA O V T ANO 
a m t e r v .  r n a  

_ _ _  t v s r  Sm ?

™  NO "
COMHtMT

W H Y DTOHT YOU SWAT i y  I T  ^  
H M ?  YOU M AO A  WASM’T  
D ETRFCtfT B H A N G t TM 0 
AN O  YO U  L I T  HIM ; $ a  M E  

■— — W ' y r  p i _ y  i

J  mu AT? WPLL, H£ CLARIS HE 1 
HAS SOME UNFNSFO 

\ BUSACSS10 ATTEND J ID— BUT AAR.TUTTLE i 
JUST T a p  ME THE , 

.  REAL REASON - >

MOMAM?
ITS  M O fFY  \  GOOD* PUT M BI1 
SERGEANT! \ ON! I  HOPE l  

CALLING FROM )  EVERYTHING IS 
.  M IAM I! UNDERCONTBa!-•fully

M r  g o o d  f e l l o w , x  w a n t  l b  t h a n kWCM 0"YBl y u n y t  it  ,
TOU FOR PLACING THIS HAYSTACK
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IL PAGE M i i c e l l e n e e u t ________<
WANTED!

••II U ltd l t i rn .lv * . IO*'i An 
cellanegtia item*.
DUDLEYS AUCTION

so* I .  c u v l j i ;
■ v ary  T h u r«d*y *1 r iM  a.m .
1’ E N T H Y . P lu m l . ln t r i> n * r ln i f  
Intlng dona ranaonnM*. Til 
u m e a P h o n a  4 -S l i t_________

,  ROOMS FU RN ITU RE. aulo-,' 
w aaber. t  bedroom suite*, new 
room aulte, re frlgen tto i. atove 

lining room  aulla, I7i«. IT-lneh 
[nation conaole aadlo-renord 
r — will aell equity . 409 Pitta.
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HIM N IS UFT UP TVtt 
PEW AND SLIDE HIM A 

— DOWN—  .MW ildcat Reports 4 Day* — 10u per llna per day. 
i  Day a — l i e  per line per day.
T day* lo r  longer) « -  l ie  p er line. 
Monthly ra te  — I t  90 p er line per 

ge t m onth Inn copy change).
Minimum ad , th ree  (-p o in t linen. 
The Pam pa New* will not be re- 

•ponalble (o r more than  one day on 
error* appearing  In Ihta laaue. Cali In 
Im m ediately when you find an  erro r.

x LAMP SALE
Savings up  to  10% on all typaa of 
laan^a. Nee the  dlaplay In fron t

W TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Ph. 4-4411

MimuB vifiiiuy 1 n-, w in  wu** wv
RnArk. Hooltpr, HU1 anil Clark In* below 2530 ft. 
o. 1 Rehan; Bee. 31. Blk. B-4. HAG Texaa Co. No. 1 Metherg; Sec 
irvey; spudded Apr. 4; PTD-1082 22. Blk. M-2. HAGN Survey;
.• reamm" il3% In. cu in g  to 1118 ft., «

Gray County ,with 1403 sacks; drilling b
Phillips No. 1 Jackson “C"; Sec. S320 f t  
IS. Blk. 11-2. BSAF Survey , spu d - Hall County
•d April 1; set 13S In. cu ing  to Sinclair No. 1 Hughes Estate
H H B . -----*-----------------------------Sec. *1, Blk. 8-5. DAP Survey, -

^  m  ^  i t  brown dolomite, 3287 f t.; drilling 1

DDf Reoorls "low ^  l1 * ' V p ¥ l  ■ »  Colo. Oil end Gas. -  R. H. Ful- ft
ton No.

H i  N. C u rle r
U8BD U prigh t A m sna home freeeer.

¥N1»  *YP* J t0ippllance. S it
PIANO

SALON
i ton -  Phone 4-4971 
Tlghland P en  Hoaplta lMcLa u g h l in  fu r n it u r e

ton No. l  Steel; Sec. 49. Blk. 45

Two Intentions Ap" 1I v f V  I I C I v l l l l v l l J  R. H. Fulton No. 1 Matthews
Sec. 115, Blk. 45. HATC 8urvey 

Two of the 19 Intentions to drill BP 3,048 MCF; RP 1800 lhs.; test 
filed With the Pam pa office of the ed 2.250 MCF plus 7-10 bbls. con 
Texas Railroad Commission had densats per million; gravity 67. 
proposed depths of more than 4,000 degrees; BTU of g u ,  1148; Shut In 
ge*t i R. H. Fultpn-Baker-Tayior No.
i Among the completions, there Evans; Sec. 98, Blk. 45, HAT( 
were three oilers and II guse rs. Survey; re per f. 80 shots, 8157-T 
And there were also five plugged ft.; swabbed V* BOPH; gas 8 
wells and one amended location. MCF; PB 5840 ft.; perf. 60 ahoti 

These are the statistics: 5761-76 ft.; acidized SCO ga&^Tnui
INTENTIONS. TO DRILL acid plus 500 gsl. solvent; swabbei 

«,►. Gray County* V«-l bbls. fluid per hour; prepar
Klmberlln A Miller — Back Ea- Ing to fracture, 

tate *‘A" No t-A — 2810’ from 8 .J Humble No. 1 Ellla: 8ec. 21. Blk 
1850’ from E  lines of Sec. 44, Blk.lj, WCRR Survey; DST 3290-338 
95, HAGN Bur. — 10 ml. N from ft.: open 1 hr.; recovered 90 ft 
McLean — PD 2650' I salt water, 30 ft. drilling mud; FI

Hutchinson County 175 lbs.; 20 MSIP 675 lbs.; D8'
J . M. Huber Corp. — Henderson 3700-25 ft.; open 1 hr.; recovered 

No. -14 — 890’ from W. ISO' from 28 ft. drilling mud. 380 ft. salt wa 
N lines of Sec. 1. Blk. H-C, HAOB ter: 20 M8IP 820 lba.; lost clrc 
Bur. — 4 mi. W from Pringle — it3 t ft.;  preparing to DST, 4420-3 

| f t )  M80' 'ft.
| < J .  M. Huber Corp — RUey "F "
No 22 -  330' from S. 1980' from 
E  tine of Sec. 22 Blk M IS. A BAM 
Sur. r— 8 mi. W from Pringle —
PD 3200'

f J .  M. Huber Corp. — Windham 
[No. 6 — 330' from N. 990' from 
*W lines of Sec. 2. Blk. H-C, HAOB 
‘Sur. — 4 ml. W from Pringle —
[PD 8200'
[ S h a mr o c k  Oil A Gaa Corp. — Lo-

rn-Dunlgan No. 7 — 1650' from 
It W lines of Sec. 1, A. B. Pedi
go Sur. — 2 mi. 8W from Pringle—

PD *800' V
f Shamrock Oil A G u  Corp. — LA 
gtn-Dunigan No. 8 — 990' frotff 
Vf, 2810' from N line of Sec. 1,

|A . B. Pedigo Sur. — 2 ml. SW 
f ro m  P i ing le  — P D  3300'

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —
Logan-Dumgan No. 9 — 990' from

E A S T * *  S r a r tA L

When It gets hotter inside 
your refrigerator than it is 
outside, food begins to spoil 
ond tempers flare. Don't g e t  
rid of the old box; coll 
Words Service Department 
for on expert repairman. He 
Ait soon hove your refrig* 
erotor working like a new 
one and think of the money 
you will save.

T hey shall mot buss.*
THERE’S ON£ M EVERY 

C0N6RE6*T10hl~

5; 13 Business Opportunity 13 34
lapendant 'Oaa~lta -, 
:rafftc, highw ay 66. Si 
*S«* tan thouaand

5_____ Specie! Notices_____ ,
8 Lbs. Coffee Free

with each Hollywood Deep 
Fryer sold this week

Only $29.95
Phone 4-3822

SPIR ITU A L Reading*. g a tta fac tln  
guaran teed . 7.is  g. Ha m a s . Ph 4-51?

10 Lost 4  Found 1i

Personal tinn. aaat bound traffic , highw ay 44, 
e u r  atatfon average* ten  thousand 
gallons per m onth now. In the  sum -1 
m er our average  I* eeventeen th o u s
and  to  tw anty  thousand  gallons. 
Owner. W alte r Kelly. M cLean. Tex. I

FO R I.k a s k  ~____  ~___
v lent location. F or com plete Inform s 

cion, con tac t W. 8. Fannon, Qull 
B u tt  s ta tio n . P hone 4-9411.______

IS Instruction 1!

lymous. dial 4-M47. 
lea. 4 p.m. (open)

Service "S tation!- excel- i Y i "  T IM * to A ir Condition! Call Blue Mondoy O n d  W O S h d o y
Ice. D e. M o o r s # # Qr>d t h e f l  ^  g p j H *

tntfering 40 reolly drop when the wringer 
won't work or the washer's 
out of whock. But don't let 
that worry you! A call to 
Ward's Service Deportment 
ond one of our repairmen 
will hove it working in a 
jiffy. Word's servicemen con 
make your washday seem 
like a holiday with a per
fectly working washer.

Humble No. 1 Frazier; 8ec. 24,1 _* 
Blk. 1. WCRR 8urvey; set 9H in 5 
cu in g  to 2324 ft., cem. with 650 
sacks; drilling below 299* ft. |

JJumble No. 4̂  E . Graver Qas F 
Unit; Sec. 107. I lk .  45. HATC S u r- |_  
vey; TD 6370 ft.; ran echlumber- 
te r; s e t’514 in. cu in g  to 6389 ft., 
cem. with 150 u c k s ; waiting on 
cable tool.

Humble No. 1 Hart; Sec. 84. 
Blk. 1, WCRR Survey; acldtzec’ 
2000 gal.; swabbed 9 BO, 6.7 bbls. 
water, 23 h rs .; drilled to 4*55 f t . ; 

Swabbed 4,25 BO, 2 bbls. acid wa
ter, 19 hra.; preparing to frac
ture.

Phillips No. 1 Hamre; Sec. 16 
Blk. 5-T, TANO Survey; DST 5900- 
12 ft.; open 1*,4 hrs.; recovered 50 
ft. slight gaa cut mud; 30 MSIP

HIGH SCHOOL M l. Insured . c* 
d ill—p ie. Dial 4ESTA BLISH ED  1M7 

S tudy a l  heWfe In spare  tim e. E arn  
diplom a S tandard  laxta. O ur g rad
uate* have  entered  over M0 d iffe r
en t college* and unlverslttea. E ngi
neering. A rch itectu re . C ontracting  
and Building Also m any e th e r  
course*. For Inform ation writ* 
A m erican School. O. C. Todd. P . O. 
Box *74. Am arillo. T axes.__________
17 Cosmeticians 11

Storage

Bargains in Repossessed Appfiances
0  •• Kalvinofor Electric Refrigerator, 7 months eld, f  cu. 

ft., ecroit top frooxor . ,~rrrr,...........................$195

Florence Gat Ranga, used only 5 months, convoniont 
..............1 . . ." ............. ............................. $139.95

BlCAUTY Counselor* Cosmetic*. Oeor

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N CUYLER____________________ PHONE 4-3251

HEADQUARIBtS FOR 
ALL AIR CONDITIONING AND PARTS

and ch in a  pain ting , day RELIABLE PARTY- w lTTk
c h i l d r e n  b] 
F a u l k n e r  .gift* to oraer. 

euppllea, 481 N.

PHONE 4-3131
fT>R_fAS¥icTr Sl 4-T19L

M ONEY TO  LOAN SAy% r :r s » . es s
411 N. Purvlanc*. Ph. 4-114*. Road Gravol, Caliche, Dirtythlne of Voluo . . . Gun*, Musical Instruments, 

Watch As, Diamonds, Tools, Saddles, etc.
ALL LOANS CONFIDENTIAL

You Con Trust Your Valuables with Ut

GET READY  
FOR

HOT W EATHER!
•  Filter Pads
•  Copper Tubing
•  Pleat Valves

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE aoT tf-rr

CE f l f R r t E i r  an d  S R P T tfl TA H E s

RTTfest jSyYsiSl. 485 a CurSr,
Blk. 22, HAGN Sur. — PD : 

Moore County
Shamrock Oil A Gao., Corp.

Cleor-Vue Coolers
New Coolers for the Homo or Businettb p s  Brown “A" No. 1 — 660' from Blk, 

N A W lines of Sec. n2, Blk I T, R. I 
TANO Bur. — 8 fnl. NE from J. 
f jB A r  — PD 3500’ I "H"

Potter County H. 1
Colorado Interstate Ga* Co. — R. P 

Hiring Estate No. A-112 — 2*40' J. 
from N, 2200' from E line of Sec. No. I 
A, Blk. 22. ELRR Sur. -  8 25 ml. 87, ] 
»W from Frltch — PD 3345' ! Uni I

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co. — to 21 
Birina Estate No. A-113 — 2580' 
from W, 2840' from 8 line of 8ec. Ph 
T. Blk. 22, ELRR Sur — 8.5 ml. No. 
•W from Fritch — 3290' Sur.

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co — 89* 
Birins Estate No. A -lii — 2800' 
from E, 2840' from S tinea of Sec. LI' 
2, Blk. 22, ELRR Sur. — 9.28 mi. Kllg 
«W from Fritch — PD 8420 Blk

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co. — 1.4*4 
Birins Estate No. A-115 — 25*0 *450' 
from E, 2640’ from 8 lines of Sec. Pti 
10 Blk. 22. ABAM Sur. — 1.5 ml No. 
*W from Fritch — PD MAO' Sur,

Roberta County 204
m i l !  pa Petroleum Co. — Made 8h 

Una A No. 2 — 800 from 8, 800’ And 
from E  Unos of Sec. 8, Blk. 2. Blk. 
IAGN Sur. — 8 ml. W from Miami tlal 
PD 4180' to 3

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Made- Sh 
line “A” No. 2 — 800’ from S. Holt 
MXF from E  lines ef S-2 of Sec. "Q” 
8. Blk. 2, IAGN Sur. — 8 ml. W R. I 
Born Miami — PD 4180’

O il. WELL COMPLETIONS 8b 
Careen County Sec.

Gibson Oil Corp. — Garner-Ware pot* 
Mo. •  — 880’ from ■ A K lines of 2781 
•oe. 114 Blk. «, IAGN Sur. — not Vi 
treated  — completed 8-1-54 -  po- No 

ItM lA t 87 — G-0 ratio 156 — grav- TA> 
Ity 40 -  top of pay 2852 -  total P. ;  
depth 2907 —( perforated 1062 to 

— 6" casing 100 — 5'4"

CAM TELEVISION

A Wddiag Item

Wo invite you te see Hie SCOOTER MOWER
A»k the men who owns e SCOOTER MOWER 

Rido end cut with the SCOOTER MOWER 
And you'd buy e SCOOTER MOWER

~ WRITE OR CALL FOR YOUR

SPECIAL SALES EDITION
D*n«n<fnhl* U e irh e n d ls e

RADCLIFF SUPpI y COCLEM ENT'S
CALL ro n  A F R tI  DfMONSTRATION

CRAWFORD _____ f l »  S- Cuyler
I f  Situation Wanted

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
On One Group of 

P I C T U R E S

BRUCE N U R SER IE S
DlESlL

MEN WANTED
Men a re  being aelected In th is  a rea  
te  be (rained for high pay )oh* aa 
Dleael mechanic*, tra c to r. bulMloa- 
*r and r ra n a  operator*, m arina Die*- 
at. part*  men, and o th e r  Job* In 
thla rapid ly  expending Indeatry . I f  
you a re  m echanically  mind ad and 
not m aking 8135 p er week you owe 
It to  your**If tb find out w hether 
or not you q u a lify ^  F or free Infor
m ation w ithou t obligation, w rit*

"Trt#s of Reputation"
b - j t V > "hr --t ,/•’*'y • *1

Located 7 Miles Nefthweot ef Alenreed, Texet
B 4-7881 at l i f t  AiooeS
tolstering & Furniture
R epair a t  B rum m ett’e Phono 6F2 —  Alonrood* Toxot

IJiy New*.

#  Assorted Sizes
2:00 p m. to 8:00 p.m. on Prairie Drivt ✓ 

Visit These New Contemporary Designed Homes!

#  FHA 4— Low Down Payment 
•  VA

Amarillo, Imi

DlCtW " b ia f t |n f l kr t 5r- ««pa. and#  Florals
#  Assorted Colors
#  Assorted Frames

Alio a  Nice Selection of Religious Pjgtures

No Down Payment
#  Low Monthly Payment*



THIS WEEK ONLY . . .

Save Up to V% 
on Used Tires
at FIRESTONE .

Every tire inspected for your 
safety before you buy . .
Every tire sole priced . . .  See 
how much you save.

10 Only, 7.60-15 . . . .
6 only, 6 70-15-^........... $2.95

Set of 4 size 6.70-15 whitgf 
sidewall, new treads, entil'd 
set, exchange, only $42.80

Firestone Stores ‘
1 17 S. Cuyler —  Dial 4-3191 ]

w heeT t ratter, Help Wanted
need N v i r t l  c lu n  used cere,
«■ le bt^u^sa^g^eoMipaaMM.
C. Brown _____ Phone 4-4741
BALE: l t t l  Plym outh club coup*.

U S T n d k e  ye u  •  d e e l in d d s m o n "
IB M  M W I  yeu Buy any ear. 
ly term *. Carnellue Mater Co.
W . f iieOer. Phane 4-4«14._____

E E V fcro L D H  *  CADILLAC “
W , B a x te r________________ P h . 4-222I

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4.2301

U n a  1 bedroom , a ttach ed  g a ra fx .

optional,
R o l .r r la

Poultry Supliet
le m d s p r o r ^ 'ch
tor aale re ry  cheap.

90 Wonted to Rent
f f i :

xcutim
n irn te ,
4-S110.

rordK co:
I. S. Jomeaon, R«pi Estate

1*1 Trucks - Tractors 121NU-W AY SHOE SHOP 

IS NOW
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

A T  320 S. CU YLER

Earok OR SALK or treAe: 1451 StudeTaker 
pickup, low mileage. 4 good tlrea, 
a tool t r a in bed. RAH Ph. t-610t 
OR SA LE or trad e : t i l l  Dod(« dump 
truok. I  epeed axle, excellent con
dition. < new ttrea end tubaa. 1954 
llcenae. radio A heater. C. O. Grif
fith . Lefora, Teaaa._______

)R SALK: I  bedroom  home: vary 
Bar dow n paym ent. 4U  p o u c s tts .

Stone - Thomosson
C a ttle  — Leaxee — Royalties

Hughes Bldg. — Suite 306
Mr.
r. Thomaaeon, Raaldanra Ph. 4-SI10
-Y/vcrrf*A&Rsr&r~

5k ntrkftih welders
W hara tha  Beat T ire B araalna 

Ara Found
111 K. Craven Ph. 4-471

t f j k b  ■ ffittS I. atl alaaa. _ S1B0 ~ 
F treatone Storea. phone 4-1191.

nside 
it IS 
spoil 

't get 
coll 

ment 
ry. He 
tfrig- 
rjhaffi 
>oney

REPAIR ON ALL LEATHER GOODS• it
OWNED AND OPERATED BY R. C. (RUDY) TAYLOR tS S S 2 ? !* 8 g ? & i£ 8 .4 ROOM

CULBERSON'S PICTURE CAR 
OF THE W EEK:

S ROOM

“ We’re taking; turns until the paint’s dry!1
* S ?  7 ^ ‘nB™\

furnlahad opart-A  lame hone or a 
worn-out car moke 
poor transportation. 
In th# old days they 
would hove shot tho 
horse . . .  but if your 
car is worn out, it's 
time to trade. For 
the highest trade-in 
and easiest terms, 
call 4-3391 and ask 
for Bill! Try thosa:,

•SB P O N T IA C  S dr. D e lu x .. Creai

m anta alaaa. f irs t  clam , close In. 
no drinkers, children nor pals. Ml 
K. Ktngxmlll. aTlklns  A partm ents. 

JS&*Tr SSn T  i"T"Room furnlafiad apart- 
m ent, p rtv a ta  b a th . (1* W. Bo m ar-

N E W I.f~ d eco ra ted  m odern 2 and S
For Sale by Owner

NEW
3 BEDROOM HOME

Now Complete 
1053 Sq. Feet Plus Goroge

Price $8975

OR SALK to be moved: com plete 
4 room duplex w ith  p rivate  bath. 
Conventant term s. Inquire 1190 E. 
F rancis. Call 4 .TUT afte r  4 p .m .
14 Troiler Houses 114

turn oandy. farm  land. 110 acre* 
In w heat, 180 acrea p lan led  In Hand 
Love, Indian, and Blue Stem  a rat'd 
lent w in ter, about 1$6 acres Johnn- 
aon gran*, t  w a te r  while. no mi n
eral**,. J 20 acre , im m ediate posses-

O n s° li*  acre  and tw o 144 acre farm s, j 
n ear Sham rock. Will sail QL

Homes
Nice t  haitroom. llvlnx room ca rp e t

ed. blc k itchen, garage, near h lfh  
school. St MO down plus lean  charges.

L arge 2 bedroom  w4th b is  dan. ex
cellent condition, naar high school. 
19.404.

Nice 4 room home w ith  g arag e  on 
Comar lot, com ptataly furm shed, 
14140.

2 room modern house, new ly pain ted  
and redecorated , large garage, nice 
sh a d s trees, n ea r  W oodrow Wilson 
schapl. $.1,000 WO# down.

QUENTIN WILLIAM3
JM H u g m g  Bldg.. Ph. 4-SSI1 A 4-ISW

FOR SALK: large  4 room houso on 
She ac re  land. 112(4 $240 down. $24 
per m oath . Photte 4 4449.

SKD f ra i le r ,  all alaaa. some r 
arn. low down paym ent Pa 
T ra iler Salas. 1212 B. Frederic. 
4-9921.

;a ap a rtm e n t,

FHRKK 2 Room furnished ap artm en ts,
1 e x tra  large, p riva te  baths, all 
close In. Inquire 414 N. Somerville.

5 L 6 s *  IN I  room sm a rt m ant. p riva te  
ba th , p riv a te  en tran ce , for ren t. 424 
N. C u y l e r . ____________________

1 R O O M  f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t ,  p r i v a t e
bath , garage, bills paid, couple o r 1 
email child. 140 m onth. Inquire a t  
114 M. F rost. Phone 4-4422.________

CLEAN 2 room furnished g arage  
ap a rtm en t, re frig era to r, private ,

_ ~ 4 » * W e ._ o o u p le  909_E F ra n c l^
2 RO O M  m o dara  fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n t , 

newly decs ra ted , bills p a id  111 N. 
P urv  lance.

APARTM ENT- F o r~ R » n t~ ir~ i and K 
room furnished or unform atted. Ph.

O araga
2411. 214 W. KlngemUI.

Kiliion Brothers — Ph. 4-9841

Located at

Picture yourself at th# proud owner of this light green 
’52 CHEVROLET POWERGLIDE equiped with radio and 
hooter, goat covert, good tirei, motor it in excellent con
dition. Hers it miles of cartfree transportation for $1095

}pen Today for inspection 
2 to 6 p m.

Phone 4-2700

B o d y  W o rk  — C a r  P a in t in g
623 W. Kingsmlll, Ph. 4-4419
120 AutswssHlss fstc Sols 110
$947 “ PONTIAC 4 door, d e a n  «s s 

w h is t le , w h ite w a ll t ire s , rad io  and 
h e a te r, e xce lle n t co n d itio n , $ST$. See 
a t I M  W lllls to n

PLAINS fXGTGfCZO.
114 N . F ro s t  __________ D ia l 4-4444

$PlGiAL$
144S CHBVAOLST Deluxe tudor. ra 

dio A h ea te r, sun vleer. ex tra  el sen,
o n l y ..............  ....................a * . • • • s BBBB

14M FORD Custom tuder, redie. bea t.
er. everdrlve ...................   **41

1447 O O D Q S  sedan, radio A heater.
ex tra  elean ...................................... 1140

144T CHBVROLST Fleettlne. radio A
heater, sw eet m eter .............  42*4

1447 CMSVROLST tuder. radio end
heater, real bargain  ..........« . . .  4244

1447 FOND Super Deluxe elub soups.
radio A h ea te r, new m eter . . . .  4171 

44 104 CAR. *447 medal, runs llhe a 
tap . came see It ......................   t tM
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

•M W. F este r Dial 4-7441

VROLST 4 dr. Stytptlne Deluxe, really  eliek. Airflow hooter.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
Phone 4-2741

*$2 P L Y M O U T H  coup#, h e a te r , s c a t  c o v i n ,  f a c t o r y  re -b u ilt  m o to r, 
v a r y  c la a n  b o d y , good t ira a  3695

*11 O L D t  4 d r . “ N . "  ra d io  A  h a a ta r . good t i r a a . b a a u t ifu l  l ig h t  b lu t  
f ln le h . p e r fo rm a n c e  and  c o m fo rt  a ll th a  w a y  ......................................... $1350

•4$ F O R D  2 d r . “ B ,”  ra d ia  A  h a a ta r .  n a w  t i r a a ,  n ic a  body, ru n *  
n lc a  • . .........................................................................^ ...................................................... $. • • $5®5

*4# C H E V R O L E T  4 d r . ,  ra d io  A  h a a ta r , o v a rd r iv a ,  se a t  c o v a ra , f a i r  
t i r a a ,  m o to r r u n t  good .................................................................................................................. $425

avarythm g now III tho angina, 104 N . W yn n e
N ice  $ room , N a ld a  81 ..............
2 m odern 3 room hotmoa. 2$o dow n, 

b a lan ce  l ik e  ront.
1 bedroom . K . K ra n r la  . . . . . . . .  1140$
4 room  d u p le x . 2 h atha  p riced  r ig h t . 
N lca  S bedroom  b ric k . F ra a e r  addn.
1 u n it  a p a rtm e n t houaa w ith  6 room  

l u p i n ,  I 0u f t  fro n t, cloao In . 1950$.
N lca  2 A  2 bedroom hom es n o rth  and 

of tow n.
8 room  d u p lex  w ith  re n ta l . . . .  $$006 
6 room  d u p le x , cloaa In . . . .  ISOfi down 
M odern 4 room  . . . . . . . . . .  1340 down
4 room . 8  St hne lder ..............$300 down
]  room . 8 . B a rn e n  ................... ll.'.O down
3 bedroom . K . FY e d e rlc . te rm * .
2 bedroom . R . F ra n c la  ................... 17.000
Ixarge 4 room , clo se  In . $1,000 dow n. 
2 bedroom . N D w ig h t ........................  $1400

,2 buaineea lot a t Iona, r lo aa  In.
D an d y  m otel w o rth  the  m oney. 
fJro c e ry  ato ra  p rice d  r ig h t .
D a n d y  H e lp -So l*  la u n d ry , good b uy . 
C a fe , w e ll located , w o rth  the  m oney. 
314 a c re  fa rm , h a lf  ro y a lt y . Vi w h eat, 

p riced  to  poll.
Som e good fa rm a  In  W h e e le r C o u n ty . 

Y O I R  L I S T IN G S  A P P R E C I A T E D

*41 CHBVROLST ..a v e r t ib le ,  lee red  A eliek. A-1 engine

2 Room  a p a rtm e n t , p r iv a te  
xexptlcm ally  n ice . 421 N . 
Inquire 421 N . C a r r B t  __ 
in fu m lx h e d  a p a rtm e n t , p rt- 
:h . hardw ood flo o rs , n ew ly

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC Inc
122 N. Gray Phosd 4- Homes for Sale

2 and 3 Bedroom
V; A and FHA lo a n s

DUPLEXES FOR RENT

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

444 H T H JH E S  R L D O

Look TWICE at this Defivered Price!
”Tka Brighldit Spot in PampaI.A n7lE n i t n  2 room tu rn  hi h r  4 

bouse, r e a jf l i te  bath , «K T rager.
110 W. FOSTER

a a a i a a w  »  t-$m
FO R I a CE: Biy equity  In n ic tT b e d  

room home, attached garage, fenc 
_ed berk yard Phone 4-TllT

R S .  r Inquire T om 's Place ea  K.

2 ROOM fum tahed houie end 'g a ra g e
ISM K. F rancis. Inquire 144 X. H a- 
gdL P hone *

CI.I6AN m 
houaa. till

M P. Downs, Realtor
p a id , $3& m u n t li .  315 8 .

ill furnlahad houaa. ISO m onth.
paid. Inqulra Mil N. Wayd

ta 4-l3t$ aft or  |  y m
Gl HOMES

DROOM $8850 —  100% LI

JOHN I. BRADLEYDeEvered in Pampa, Texas FO R k S M t:  I  Room unfurnished 
house. C ibo t-K ln ssm tll P lan t. Pb.
4-1444. ________

jdODKRN S Room unfurnished house 
In re a r  222 Roberta, $7$ per m onth. 
Mila paid. Nullable for couple w ith 
an a  sm all child No pete Ph 4-««»K 

f  ROOM uafurn lshed  modern bouse.
K$M sm lU-Cabot Camp. Ph. 4-4IH . 

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished house 
« fenced yard, no pels. 4M Hill (raa r). 

rh o n d 4-SWI_______________'

Phan# 4-7331218V* N. Ringed

Now Morp Than Ever Before
You Get a Better Buy 

In a Used Car
602 Haatar A Dtffostar 
Cigar Ligbtar 
Tintad Glass 
Chroma Wbaal Rings 
Diractianal Signal Lights 
Stona Shields 
Air Foam Soot Cushions

At Tex Evans Buick Co
>m unfumlsl

tn ferm at:

4M N , C uyler

un4am - 
a rt. *21

landscaped yard. (11 N. W arren  Ph. 
4-4444 a f te r  1 a  m. nr Bat. A Bun.------------------------ a -----------a ------- -------

For Sale by Owner:
4 ROOM MODKRN HOME, new ly 
d arn ra ted , fenced yard. Fsa S a tu r .  
day  th ru  T uesday, I  a m  to 4 p m .

720 N. Chtisty

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO
Phone 4-4677

Look TWICE at this Defivered Price!
1954 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Only $1495.00
Defivered in Pampa. Texas

THE LEADERS IN TH E AN TEN N A FIELD  
CAN A LL  BE FOUND A T  HAW KINS . . .  
Plus six competent r e p a i r m e n  to provide 
you with fastar more officiant service . .«

Arm Rests
Airfoam Seat Cushions 
Directional Signals

Hard-te-belteve, bvt tmel Fo- 
mavf F i rat tone White Sidewalk 
at racord-breoking low pricat. . ,  
oven tower thon you'd expect to 
pay for moot block tide'walltl All 
the quality feature# that have 
mad» Flrettone Tiros famous for

6-ply Air-ride Tiros

Ouip-Dipped card body, "Plus 
Mileage* tread and lifetimeAir Cleaner 

Anti-freeze
Htera Is shrays a moo on doty waiting far your sail.

firestone Stores

T h a  T i ro  f o r  
. D i s c r i m i n a t i n g  

M o t o r i s t s
,  ' \  J  /  J



' Mary Elian at Harvester
G R A N V ILLE W . T Y L E R

MINISTIR
WIN Speak at Morning and leaning Sarrieat

SUN DAY, A PRIL 11th
• r **•. i,-. ’ v.Sunday Schadula ,
9:43 a.m. libla Study —  10:45 a.n». WartMp S**vl«a 

4 p.m. Ironing Sanrka
Wednesday Schedule

7  9:30 a.m. Ladiao ilbla Study .

the world’alwiAke catching la safer than auch
»r». • Ihobblea aa flailing or dear hunting, 
atement of Club records show that mora than 
•elation at 100,000 persons have braved tha 
hlch atagea hunt alnce 1090 and In that time 
ira Sunday, there never haa been a  caaualty an 
> calculate! tha hunt ttaaif, although some 
ra atom pad anake handler* have bean nipped 
l salt creek while ahowing off their oatehee In 
•re without town. . ,
a  bit*. Durham aaya anakea are normal- 

m  and dry, ly  juat coming out of hibernation 
with about a t thia time, are mllky.-eyad, slug- 

:k rattler* glah and "really aren 't too dan- 
erhape two gcroua "

of tee tongs, -  ? '
"You can clamp your anokc 

from a aafa distance, and ha can’t

[get away," Durham says. *•'.
Brtog 'Em  Back AUve * 

i Hunters shoulan t corns here with 
any ideas of killing snake* if they 
want to stay in good graces with 
the association.

The sport Is to catch' ’em alive, 
and beside*, thtf association main

Chromspun QUILTED

0  DEEP FLOUNCE
•  REGULAR $9.98 V A LU E
•  BLUE, RED, GREEN, M AIZE
•  FADE-PROOF

U.S. Households Up 3 Million
WASHINGTON, April 10 —UP— few older pereona now have rela- 

f ile  number of household* in the tlves sharing their homes, high 
United States Increased about three marriage rates which took children

The Congressional Modal of Hon
or is the highest U S. military 
decoration. . ,

The Korean war started on June 
29, 1180.

Shop Larina'* Downstair* Stora 
and Sara!

How Would You Like To Hove 
One Of These Absolutely FREE? 5,000 YARDS OF

Ivo ry  Hot *
W W  Made to Sell

far NO* Law than $3.09
•  FINE SEWN STRAWS •  ALPACA STRAWS
•  TOYO STRAWS %  UNINS
•  B IRDSEYE PIQUES #  LACES
•  BONNETS, SAILORS, SHELLS. PROFILlS

S TAILORED AND FLOWER TRIMMED 
CHOOSE FROM FLOWER FRESH COLORS

FABRICS
I i  M  h r m m .

I Permanent Finish 
Organdy 

I Whito Only

QQ<
Value M  M

Barkscloth Draw

D RA PES
•  Floated, Ready to 

Hang
•  45x81" Long
•  Rag. $4.98 Value

#  Butcher Linens §  Denims 
8  Glaxed Cottons §  Prints

4

8  Sculptured Cottons 8  Tweeds 
8 Suitings 8 Flaxons 8 Sheers

#  Rose #  Wine
#  Chartreuse
8 Brown #  Beige
#  Red •  Gold
#  Hunter GreenFade-Proof CHROMSPUN

AM ERICAN FLYER  
ELECTRIC TRAIN BRIEFS 6 9 ^PA N ELS Fabric of 100 Uses,

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: C o m . 1st* our a tor* any Dm. Ihb woefc <1 
accompanied by your Parent* and register your name and address. Thera Is no 
big U buy and yw  need not he present to win. Yau may regtater aa maay tin 
The award will he made at tiM  p.m. ftaturday, April It, and yon will bo 
present. Watch Utl* paper every Sunday for tha announcement of Cretney’a

41x81"
#  White and Colors

To Be Awarded Saturday, April 17th, At 3:00 P. M
French Cuffi ^  j  
C om plete w i t K j  |  
Cuff Link! 
and Tie ■

□  S lu t 1 to f

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAL!
Reg. $5.95 Supplex, Flexible, Triple Tube

Lawn Sorinkler

$1.39 Value 2,000 YARDS

Nylon FA B R IC S
Values to $1.98 Yard

ALL FIRST QUALITY 40 TO 45" WIDE

JEA N S
8 ox. Sanforized
f  Z i p ^ r  Fly
#  S iia t 2 to U
•  Worth Mucke  USE AS A SPRINKLER 

OR AS A SOAKER
•  COMPLETE WITH METAL 

HOSE REEL
e  REGULAR $5.95

2 Pair $3.00Shoor, Lovely 
Summer Shades 

Usually Said 
at $1.39 Pair50-Foot

Length •  GiH, S k ilH  7 to 14
•  Sun Dranm 3 to ix
•  Haltor-Sota 1 to 3x
•  Valuof to 51.90 - -

, YOUR CHOICE

606euge 
12 or 15 Denier

.......... .......

-AMI RICAN FlYfR TRAINS

C O M P A R T  A N D  S A i /


